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pW BBk=5 *K W V m i= ™ *îiK ? ? !!K !:« k a
St is now 80ms tira© sine© Prietelelz Mieaohei? 
(3.844-1895) brou#it to the attoation of th® ooieatifio 
world #*0 easis'tene© of a a@w phosplioms eoapowiâ whleh he 
diaoovereft ia pas cell nnolei* Sho asv/ eomipoim# waa mmmü 
by hto ”auoleia*’ m d  It is aow îsiow that it was in faet 
iiuoleoprstsia* Mleeeher ooat3.auôd. his etadloa nsing &eûmm 
spess eiB a aouree of anolôar watorial and ehowsd that 'Mie
iB 02.ated sperm hoade oontai-aed an, a o id ie  eompound now
(
reoogoised as a u o le ie  a o iâ * Subaeiiu®at3.y i t  was siadé o le a r 
toy re p o rts  from  ©everal. la to o ré to rie e  tooth ia  Iftsopo- anâ 
Amerioa th a t n u o le io  se id s  ar® norm al oonstitU Q ,n ti o f liv in g  
QQ llSf p lfiia t and sarisaal# and th a t they can too d iv id e d  in to  
two jaaia G lasses *• the  rttoom uololo ao ids (M A ) and the  
ioo jsyritoom io le ie  acid© (3)WA). BiA is  fotm d s a iï ily  ’in  ths 
C e ll eytoplasBX» tout i t  4b îaïown th a t the aueleno co n ta ins  a 
a ia ll amoiMit a lso * DMA, on th e  o th e r îiand , is  eK O lusivo ly a 
n u o lsa r ©osapoaeat*
She mieleio aoida are largo moloonles built up from 
amll units called nueleotidea, so that the ooaplet® auolei© 
acid Bioleeule aould to® tezmed a polynucleotide * Btudloe on 
the produots of hydro^-ysia of nuoleie acids îmvo shma that
10.
aoiâ a M  m ie of
of ono M oléûV ile of 
B of phOBphorlo aoiâ and on© of a pwime or. 
pyrteitin© bae© ■guaninof gytoelne or umoil).
M m h of tho oomponenb toolooticloa of .PHâ oontatoe one 
raoloouie of
a f i© n is 3 0 |  g o a n in © !  o y t o a t o ©  o r  t h y m in e #  • . 94%©tbyl oytoelne
aiiâ g^ hydi'cmymqrbhyl cytoeim l im e also Worn identified in 
the hycWiyelm p m d w W  of aortaln doosgribomuqlei© aoida» 
Itono-^ nuoloOticteB \ o f admin© ^ gimmin# ^ oyfeoaim anfl 
uraoil a »  he obtained from Eiâ by miU aiiemiaai hydrolypie 
mid also by e-xmpwlo liydrolyele# Ilydrolyaia of, BIA by. dilute 
t e  tw ù  l e o m e r a '  
anil the S^ ^^ phoaphate ’(OaM
#ith 'rlbommaleaa# mider aonditiom mhiah #  not permit
aaoe yield# the T l h o t  
u m m . miH lo l k i x i ' f 1951) #■•
a l t e l i  y i o b. n w l e o t l d o #  t h e
9 19P1) x^ hile, hydrolyeie of
r i
Apart from t W  nuolelo aolcte#, other pmrlno, and 
pyiimidine derivative a are Imomi to eEiPt.in living tleauee, 
Shea© compounds um  in 'general ribonmeleom i@#^§ * ^ phosphate© 
whioh may b© obtained by b r ie f  ©Etraetion o f the tioeuea
Æeotide to be ioolatoi 
phate (ite) whloh
l i î d t h r e t  n
from tlseue imtreat# wae ■Inoalne**^ '^
11.
wae ototaiaeâ from  saeato îto, 184?* Hovjotoj?, i t
la  ■ n m  b e lie ve #  to  îitasre »xioe% ' ia  p a rt ® t lO m t#  fgom the 
âoasil»ati<m  o f aâ@ #8iae»5*'-*#W 8ph&to (iÆffi) w îiio îi waé fonod 
to  03SiBt la  #18  fre e  s ta te  la  s k e le ta l 'm s o lo  tis s u e . (Smbâea ■ 
m& Z$ssmammé 1987; Bsabâen mâ. 8ehmia% 1989) a long w ith  ■ 
ateioslJae-»,?'’-trlphosphat© (ASS) (lotetsm*-1929; Pleke mâ 
Subbarow» 1989)». ®ke ooooaronoa o f « liphosp iiopyrltla© ' 
anoXso-tide (333?l) m â  triphoephopyrid to©  a u e le o tta e  (ffiM ) • la  
TOSîlOMS tis s u e s  has toeea ïaaowa .fo r about tw e n ty .-ÿeaÿs#
Hf von E u le r ea# Ir is  o o lla b o ra to rs  beiweea 199^ 193?
ware o k ie f ly  raspom olbla fo r  w orkiag  o u t the  #t5?mot%r@ o f 
the  two âiBuoXeotM aBj o@oh o f w hich oontaia©  aa üMf res idue* 
bu t i t  vi?as Ko«ibe:eg’ who fina.3.1y s e ttle #  the  g.uostioa o f the  
p o s itio n s 'O f the phosphate'groups la  th o  E ffl m olecule 
( K o r a b e s îg ÿ  1 9 5 0 ;  K o z a h w g  m â  P rlo e n , 1 9 5 0 )  » A a o t h e r  
eompouad* f la v ia  adesiiae dJm io leotld©  (fâ ® )* was. Is o la te d  
from  aheeg b ldaoy la  1998 by Warburg- ead O h ris tia n * M ire 
DPI aad ffiP lj i t  is  a ooeasya© ooB oem adw ith  hyclrogea tra a s - 
P03?t* aad ooa ta ias esx aaeaosine-p*-phosphate ra.sidue in  i t s  
s tru c tu re »  ffihs neoaatLy. diseovarad hosasya© A (Mgnana#
1945) was a lso  ehomi to  • o tm ta ia  • aââaosia9«*5*-phosphate 
(B edd iley aad ffihaia* 1951). ■ ■ ' ■
rca th e  e a r lie r  years* then# th e  o n ly  aua'fe © tides 
teo'wa 1 0 ooour ia  th e  fre e  s ta te  ia  liv in g  orgaMsms were 
va rio u s  adsuosias-S*-phosphate d e riv a tj/v e s  m entioned in  
the p rev ious psiragraph. Gorrespoadiag ooap@usxd£5 oontsiixia .g
12.
the o tte r  aa*(5U5sally“ Oe©ii3?s?i3ag pu rine  and bases
bad aols beem fom û  " im tll 1950 wtea u rld im e  diphosphate 
'gluBOfi© (n o # ) W88 Aisoevox®#. ia , yeast by Oapxrbto* IteloâA'* 
O ardlm l aa# D a la d ia i, aad. rspo rte fl, to  bo tho  o'oôïiâpie o f 
# e  engysm *’gal£iOtowa340KiU£S@*’ ffh ie h  :le in vo lve d ' ia  the. • 
iutarooavesjsioa of glu808@.-%-p3%@op3mte mâ' galaetoos-l-* . 
phospijate# 03)10 .probably o w s ie ta  o f a mlsEt&re' Lô.f u rM :lue  
diphosphate gMooge ®»S u rid ia o , diphoaphat© gàlaetoae (Sm ith 
aat, M ills * . 153^41)f. ..S w lh e #  mâ te tte r * . 1954) »' ' -Siaee the 
âieoqyeæy..#  TOI*Ç|.4a 1950 th e re  has heoa a fWlugq- o f 
,tia fo 5 » tlo n  oeneerhthâ the  ' Is o te tio »  oS'iaaBy o th e r î w  
uuol©o tite s  fro ®  .© Ktrapto o f liv3m g o s lls *  ■ '
®he ra p id  sclvaaoes made .3m tM s  f ie ld  mmà t te iz ’ 
@0.00080 3.a3?goly to the Mvont of & nm biooh»aloa3. ' tool - 
leu euçtetgo ©hromatography -- which, aomfciaed with tho 
t©atoi£j,ue of paper partitioa .ohr.omatography, mie possible 
th© isoMtioa eiwi M©ntifiôat3.'0B of maH.y b.©w muoleotldes#
%h# t©ohal<a,u.0 o f io n  ©so-haa-g© ohroEs.itograpîiy as 'a p p lie d  to  
the Bopam tiop. o f xj.'ucl.ootidiiS was devalopefl by f  #i‘!« Ooha 
d u rin g  tho ©ourso of atoAios on the otaniotwre o f HIA*
Ooha (1991*. 1955) has gSvea e3;tr®»io3.y 3.uoi# aoeouats o f the  
theofotiQ a& l end p p o o tio a l aspects o f ■ fra o tio a a tio u  o f 
auo.l0 otiô®B by ©hro®4tog3?aphy on ioa oîseteag©. calusmcj*
She .is o la tio n , o f many iiit,hs3?to im roeoguieeë nuoleo-. 
tid e s  w hich ra p id ly  fo llo w e d  ■ the d iscove ry o f M W  ia  yeast
13.
(O aputto e t a l* *  1950) ia  p a r tio u la r ly  v iv id ly  illu s tr a te d  
toy jüjiany re p o rts  ooaoespias the  3 ,té n tifio a tio a  o f m ûâi& e  - 
Ô3.pho0phat© liî iîïo d  th rough the  pyrophèephato group to  . 
ano ther phosphate group o r to  aon»nueleoticl©  groups o tte r  
then glucose* h rid ih o -S ’ -i'iphospha-te aoetylg luoosaM ae 
(UDPA©) was fom Kl ia  ethaxio3, eagtracto o f yeast (Oatoib*.
I ie lo ir  aM  G o rd ia ly  1953) to g e th e r w ith  DPM* A¥®, (IMP, Iffil?* 
0MP* ADD and. TOP®, and a lso  is . r a t i-ivcsr extra,© ts (îM rlto e rt 
and .P o tte r* 1954) * l®pa*, m m © , m w , IIB I a n t tJ'IP ar© imovm 
to  e x is t ,ia  guinea p ig  l,iv © r (Sm ith aïid M ills , 1954®) aud 
IWW  has toooa fouad ia . mammary g land  (S m ith  and M113a* 1 9 5 # ; 
Maason*. 1956),. Sm ith esicl M ills  (1954a) ah# Sto.?ey .aM 
D utton  (1955) Is o la te #  UDP-gluquronio a e id  (TOPGA) from  
liv e r *  and P oa tie  (1955) fo 'm â  ÜDP-galaotosamiïXQ 5.n th e  same 
tls s u o . P a rk, in  1958* â raw a tten t'ioa  to  th e  oeourranoe o f 
# re e  n p p -d e riv a tiv e s  ia  © xtrao ts  o f Stauhylooooous aursus 
w hioh h©4 he on . grown in  th e  p re 80.noe o f p e n io illin » : A ll o f 
these Goaapomds oonteisisd TO)P lin k e d  to  an H -a o o ty l-a a to o - 
sugar w h ile  one was oomtoa.n@d w ith  ïi-a la n in ©  and a n o tte r w3.th 
®, pep tide  opmppsseà o f one m olooule o f l- ly s lm  *, ono, o f 
g lu ts s iio  s o i#  an# th ro e  o f a la n in e » Very re a o n tly  the 
ooourranee o f u rtd ln e  diphosphate c le rtv a tlv e s  has been 
©xtoaded fa r th e r  toy tho  .is o la tio n  o f TO P -galacturonio a o id  
from  a ®ype X paeumoqoeeus (S m ith* E îlll©  and H arper, 1957a)
14.
sa.# ÜDP6-* aaâ tfïffiâ.© from  a e rta rln  é th e r
imQwaooqeoa^, organisas (S m ith* l î i l l s  and ïte p e r*  *
Moot o f the urM3.%0 m io leo tildeo  E).ep.t3„oneâ above 
&.VB l:i»,k©â % rough # e  pyrophospiîato groupe to: noh-auolQO- 
tiâ o  sm btotltuQhte ia  tto  &mm trjay o6 âa th e  adoaosiae eo#» 
ensspioa, Bsasapleo o f th:lB type  o f auo3,eetl#e were, extended 
to  oylsiâ ine whoa i t  ima dlBOOVarsd tW t Dao to b a o illu o  
am hiaoous ooataisiad o y tid izw -S  * -moaophoophate to g e th e r 
w ith  ro M to d  aoapouadB (B add ilsy  $aà S fe th iao*, JJ54) w hich 
wore ohowa to  be ODP—r ib i t o l  and O D P-glyoorol (B a -M ile j* 
Buohaaaa* Oarso* E%thg,am as).d Saxideroon* 1956) * S:M i3.ar 
QW oornpeimd# (GDf-ohollaa© ead ODP-oishaaqlfttaiB.©) have been
. foim d by ïfeaaedy and Weios (1955| 19P6) in  X$v@r -and yoast*
■ > '
©ueaooia© d iphosjjhate raamoae C©Dï?M) has be^n cteaoastrated 
to  'oootts?' in yeaat COabito aqd ïioloir*. 1954) and 4a D e a io illiw a  
ohrvaogeaua (S a llio *  O aaiaovi and .B e rlayW iw apaqa i *. 1955) •
A ll fo u r o f the  fflA  basos are th e re fo re  toowa to  ooeur in  
th i©  type  o f oom bination ia  e x tra c ts  o f liv in g  orgpja'isBJS* 
E te th e r Work â rw o lv ing  i&i© fra o tio a s tio a  o f
' pseepamtlom# of A &  £rom mmo3,o anrl yeaet
tho pzmimemoo ' of the tsflphoaptet©# of 'guanoBla© m iû  
xiriclitio (Bo^ glnri0t am# Bemi#bhy Mo roll @
teAoâen m à  Book#; l#g), fh© iooXaMome of am. aâemoarlBO 
totrmi^ hoaphaiïo 1954) am# tm aâemoBime pemtaphoophat^
(Baoke# 1953) oommeMlal pMpa^atioma of A%3? have heem
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reporte#» Mmzy o'fâaer report®  o f th@ is o ja tlo a  o f ao lub le  
auolQ O tiâes from  liv in g  o e lls  Imve à^poarad* s'orne o f the  
®o0t importent o f w hich  have ooaa from  B o tte r m â -  M e  
oolleagues in  W lsooaBin* Sliey developed a syetom ■ o f lo a  
Gsohaago chrom tography ia  which, the e lu tlo a , o f oompom'u'io 
from  •&.© ootom i is  e ffe c te d  toy a g ra d u a lly  in e ro a s in g  
oonoea tra tioa  o f e lu tls g  agoat* %he tecshsrifiu©' is  termed 
*®0radi©at o lu tio a  ehromatography*' aa.d was f i r s t  a p p lie d  to  
the  se p a ra tio n  o f the  a c id s  o f the o ib r io  a c id  Cycle (Bitoch* ■ 
H w rltoert and B e tte r* 1958) w ith  coneideratoXe cuoeeec* and 
la te r  to  th e  fra c tio n a tio n  o f the aeid-soXutol© m io le c tid e c  
from  fSQVcral r a t tia suea  (S oha iits , HwrXtoert* B e tte r aa,d 
W hite* 1954)#: h e tK llo d  aoeoim ta o f the analysera o f th e  
fre e  m io le o tid e s  o f norm al ra t liv e r '(H u r lto e r t*  Bob®,it0i* 
Banw* and B e tte r*  1954? 0chBiit$i* H u rlb e rt an.d P o tte r* 1954) 
o f yeaat (S chfflitg* 1954a) o f the  P le jcne r-Job ling  carcinom a 
0 f  r a t (S o lm ita * P o .tté r axid H urltoe rt* 1955) and o f ra t 
WcXirar carcinom a (Schm ita* 1954h) ?/©ra prsacnted* from  these 
and froxa sutoseciusnt re p o rte  from  o th e r ia b o m to rio s  i t  'oeeaed 
th a t the  mono»* d i- *  and tri-p feosp lm tea  o f o y tid ia e *  
adeaosino* guanosiae esad u rid in e  Q xistod g e n e ra lly  in  liv in g  
tisfunea to g e th e r w ith  DPI* 3ÎM* IMP and se ve ra l lï)P -d e î? iva tiv i 
lîuGh le s s  In fo rm a tio n  is  a v a ila b le  oonaeraing th e  
QSlBtenos o f a c id -s o liih le  dooxyritoom o loo tldcs oorrssponcling
16.
t o  t h e  3 ? il ) o a u e 3 .a o r ta .0 a  c l e s o r i b e â  a b o v e *  S a n a E i r  ( 1 9 P 4 )  
p;‘e@eat0fl ©Tldenee for the proBsaiee of thyaMylic aoM 
iato) ia the' fraction of Bccherlchla coli
v&lok wÈm ' te' iroMiation# <^ a#--3)a©B0t
aacl O8;at0reo ' (3/354) to i im i the' aame ' :m aol# ©Etraete
'0f 3iiv©’i?* Mo'# raOexvfeXy#' however?# Potter 'em# Sohlewlmg^r 
(1’955) reported the ocoiirreiaee of’the mtA tri­
phosphates of thymitoi© ami deo%yoytidl%io In oo'ld' perohlor'io 
aoiâ eztraetm of oalf thym# ttBBmu Shere Waô 'Ko/#ld^oo 
for the '.mdatomo'o of dBwy%moi0Otlâëe»_
She wet of Imfommtl'om .oowerhiïig the aoM*^
e o l i A l e  m w l e o t i d e m #  w h io h  t e e  a ô o m u l a t e â  e im è o "  4 9 5 0 # -  h m  
beem due ira tm 0%*al3. part to the lEtrpductioB a n il remarkable 
a u e o e ^ a  o f  t h e  t e o l m i g u e  o f  lo r n  e ^ s o h a n g e  o h z r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  
o o i im h a #  ' "
ih© m '^ tm iL ù n  ■ o f teowloâge oomoeraimg the nature 
o f  t h e  a è iâ ^ a o i W b le  ï m o l e û ’M Â m  o f  p l a n t  a n d  t i e  e u e  a
was aOôompmieâ by' thé realisation that many of them operated 
aa ia oertaln biologie a3# tranaformatloneÂ Im the
earlier wo sis (1930*^ 1950) only tho adeuoaiiae^S^^phoaplmt© 
derivativae wore 'k n m n and had beoa found to function ae 
eoermymea rto hydrogeiMtraneport eyéterns* for example*
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Wax'lms?® sîiowqcl, ttoal; flavia aoaoaueXeatlio (B®)
partioipa'fe© in tha oxidation of gluoo8@-6-ph8@Bhate,
Aftep 19P0 sad nd’fâi ttoe Mtroduoljloa o f ioa .eso î 
ote'paatogï?a]àtoy some new ly âj,gcovô:e0â. auo leo lildes was?© sîiœsa
to  a o t as eooq.aya©Sr SJja D3)B0* w liioh-wae Is o la te d  fso ia .
U v i o ^
yeaet. et - 1950)# was- âemometra'Wâ'%r;Qamer and
Grannie (19S3*) to fwwklqm am tM :1b #a
oQBTerBioB . of gala@tp0Wl^#iosptet0 t© *
SW fw o tlo B  o f .the other uridine âlphoophatè derivatlvee
ill eB^ymio reaotioBS is  less olaar# but they -appea;? to eat as 
gXjmoBja. donors* It' was ahowii by Miixieli-Petoreeii^  Ealdter#
9-
O atqlo and Sm ith (19B5) th a t yeast oontaime a iir id y l traxiefom 
which catalyses the #aatlom*
W m  4^ pyrophosphate n#t''i%^gWo8@^l#pho8ph(
ate exiataaoe o f th is  traasforaa© - was a ls o  demooastratea in 
is o la te d  liv e r  c e ll n u c le i (Sm ith and a illB #  1954a; M ills ^  
O M ar^a and Smith# 1954) and in  the la o ta tin g  mmmmry gland 
(Sm ith and M ills # 1955).# I t  was suggested by Sm ith imü 
M ills  ■ (1955) the ' u r id y l trm s fe ra s e  system may.- he fu n c tio n a l
in #10 eynthOBis of lactose from; gliioo0e*-lH>hOBphate« Smith
and Mille (1954a) and Storey and Dutton (3*955)  ^who isolated 
TO3KA from liver# presented evidence for the participation 
o f th is  n u c ie d tid e  in  gluourohide syn thee iB ' through a 
g lyo o o y i tra n s fe r roaotioB#'
U3)BCvA ^  B^OH HDP t B'^ O^ glucuronlc aoiâ
18.
S a itli»  M ills  m û  19B7b) iiav© i^ p lid a tq ü
TOB-ulycosyl eaapowiâs ia #a bioeyatheGie oS pusuppoocoal 
polysaoolissiâeG» •
GytiÜyl tmïsfemaôa teve toeën fotoiâ ià- lives? an# 
criKl av® respoMBiUle foi? tte syathqais of CSDl?-ob.oliae 
a M  Gî)3?-etl}.aïî.qlaa:te© ££om 0$P (Ifemeây 'siitl Weiss*. 1956) •
'ilixa OÛB-olxsîlisio end OBD-e'ttoe&olamiiao fim o tio a  ia  the  to lo - 
sya th e s ls -'O f le o itb S jj. aad phoBphatiûylet.l'm aolepiae .as 
” e£stivat©cl‘* fo ra s  o f ;)hmphogyloho].lmo mid .phosphoryl- 
© tlm aolsjaiïiQ , X t is  posoitoXe # m t tha QM:'?"glyoero3. aad 
03)P«»rltoito'l f  oimd by B adâ iloy e t a l» . (1956) la  I<» axabiaosae 
mày in  t iœ  b# etown to  poasesa s im ila r  funGtloas to  those 
o f the e y tid lm  ooensgmeo o f B'emody emd Weies (1956) »
Banadl. end., po*-worker@# in atuiloe on the- m iB jm lQ  
m g i d a t l o n  o f  t o g l u t a r l e  a o i â  t o  a  s o l u b l e  e n a g m e  
preparation# foimd that ®)3? was a uooessary oo-faetor# 
operating am the primary phosphate aaoeptor Im the oo:worsioE. 
of to . auootuate and 0a&. (Ssnadi#. G-lbson# Ayengar
m ü  Ouellet# 1954; Saiiaâl# #iWox% and Ayohgar# 1954; Baimâii 
(hlbaon# Ayerogar and Jaooh# 3»956)-;*., I t  waB demonstrated hy 
Keller and gameonlk (195*5) that the incorporation of 
ieotoploally labelled minof^aoW. into l iv e r  m iorpeomal 
protein. eKhihito a reguix'ommt for #@3* A gaampsyl trmisfer 
TOaotloîi aimiia-r to those deoorihed above for the ttridteo and
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aytiâtoe derivatives - tee been ' âeeoa&bed 'by' Iftmote 
Boteraen (1955)#
St iB''apparent ÿ then# that the fmiotiom of 
mio3,eoalde-5^ *^phoaphate ëampounâs as .e offset ore In. enzyme 
oatalyeed ' reactloaa lias Weal extended ■ f r o m  the w e l l r k x m m  
aâmoBtm nucleotide ooeneymoa to include nucleotidee of 
oytoaime# guœ:lïie imd uxmrlX aracl It 10 becomimg lacreaaiiagly 
clear' that them compound# play an‘important part In immy. 
bioayntiietic TOaotiane*
I# Momynthesie of IMnlnea and üîlielr Derivatives#
For a long ■time# it baa been knovm that higher 
organisme ‘ are capable of eyntheeleing pwimea âe noYO from
smaller moleonWa# but the moat important ï/ords on the bio*'* 
aynthèaia o f th e  pu rine  rin g  aye tern has- been eanried  ou t 
d u rin g  the iaat teu‘ years by .3*M# ■ Buchanan#. end 0*R* Greenberg 
and th e ir  colleaguea# %he work was initiated by Btudiee- on 
the d is tr ib u tio n  of within the u r ic  a c id  mioleeulo as 
excreted by pigeons after the: ateinistration. of. small 
molecules labelled with ^ ^0*
Buoîmiiah# Sonne and Dellwa (1948) woxiced out a series 
of reactions for the dogradatiml of'thO'urici acid molecule 
In  Buoh a way -îtmit tho inciividual carbon atoms of uric aoiâ
2 0 .
QOulcl toa isoS ated m â  aamysA f o r  0 eoa tea t* I t  was 
ttoas fo im ft tb a t 0O« was iaoopporateâ o ix le fly  la to  ©astoon 6 
o f th e  piijcia©* th e  o a rto s y l gztomp o f g ly e la s  in to  earboa 4* 
ama th a t fo ria a to  vas w tiXâseâ a to o s t e s o la s iv o ly  fos? oarbono 
8 m â 8 (Sonnoi Buoteaim  oaâ D o IIo ts * X948; Buohaacm e t a l.4 , 
X948)* ffihsse o to e x fa tio a s  îmvô hoea aa ip iy ao3!xfi»0d toy work 
from  0'tto.os? X abom toxies m â  i t  has a lso  toeoa dem onstrated 
tM it 0«®i0 eoapouads w hi(&  qan g ive  r is e  to  fox’im to  o r the 
’’aa tlv©  on©-oartoea im it "  de rived  from  fo ram te  (s e rin e * 
h i0tiâ in.© ,-tinâ th re o n in e ), sra oapatole o f re p la o in g  form ate as 
a p ro on rso r o f p o s itio n s  2 and 8 o f the parAno r in g  (Blwya 
aad SprAaeon* 1950? Salm ai, X943| Spriaooa aad E3,tt0atoerg|. 
3.958; Eraena* Beyser aad Spxanoon* 1992) » Most o f the 
0irt)SQ<p®it work Oh p a riae  toiosyathesl©  was oondaoted on 
p igeon liv e s ' p re pa m tio n s  is i whioh the meohaaiem o f to io - 
© yathsais o f . hyposaatM ae m s a to d is d , Saoh p re pa ra tio n s  
e m ta ia  no xa n th ine  oxidase so th a t when p n rin e  preenrsora 
are inoutoatod w ith  th e  liv e s ’ syGttoS®* hypoxemthine tout n o t 
u r ie  aoiâ aoorasalatee* @#K# Greenberg, u s in g  a p igeon liv e r  
Bystea* observed th a t ^ ‘^ O -bioartoonate and ^ ‘^ O-
^y o in ©  oouM  toe in co rp o ra te d  in to  isho hypoxenthine m olooule 
(êreentoerg, 194® I 1950) « Sutoee^pent work ??ith © xtra e ts  
o f p igeon l iv e r  oonfiaaetl' th a t g lyo la e * 06g aad fo rm te  
p rov ide  # 0  preoursoa? sm ite  from  w hiqh î^p o xa a th in e  le  
syntheB ieed (O rem bezg* 1951a; Sohulsum* Sonsie aad
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1958), GQmtolalag Im the molar proportioae 
l i 'l f S  re a p ë o tiv e ljr*
■'  ‘ -
fflte. of ## ml'üz^ ogem a t o m # '  of .thé pirt^ to© ■
TÛMg have omly TO centlÿ bemi eowiwively eetablieheâ*
Shewto Buâ lil#e:ube% (19# ) fotmâ that î _of the
w lo  ao iâ  m olecule mm d e rive s  from  g ly o iiie  emâ th lm  wae 
ooBfispeâ by [Bmohwaa e t (a l*  '(1948) ♦ fu r th e r  îhw eBtigatioBP 
revealed th a t th e  mltwgemoue preoureor'-og'-BoaitlO B^ 3 am# g 
the amide group of. glutamine m û  that either-gXiitamic ■ r 
ao id  o r a e p a rtio  a c id  domated the m itro g m  o f p o o itio s i % isn 
hypmcamthlne eymtheeia Im eEtraota ù t  p tg e o n liver (Bomie#
M m  #md Buchammi 1933;. , SomiQ# I#ia amd 'Duohamm# 1916) ♦ 
Reeem#y Buotemam^ flake# Hartmam#: Dévçmbêrg# Jiaheme m â  
Warrem (1957) oomelualvely eetabliahei aepartio aoid ae the 
specific domor of mitrogem atom 1#
While the cjueatiom of the preoureor© of the purine 
rims ay atom was heimg amveatlgated# other .TOlwamt mid 
imtereating oheo,watipB0 wore made at tho Bmm time* Im 
19#9 a te tte n  and W s# w orking w i#  gro^m
1b the pr©B©Bc© of aulphomamide B # ' isolated from the oui tare 
médium a diasotiaable emim.# whloh vma later showm by Bhive# 
Aoke^am* G^ rdom# Gotsemdamer amd Baltin (1947) to he 4'^ Bmimo- 
p-isridassole oarhoEomlde* 0m acoaumt of thé resemblamce of 
‘iilB m wpm m â to the purimoe# it attraotecl much attemtiom im 
Tiow of the poaeibility that it milghi; ftmotiom ae a proouraor
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o f tw  ooai]5Xo*te'fws’ia© r in g  ©yetem# F o r ©sample, i t  was 
f OOTÀ to  sosv©’ 88 a ■ pM O ursor o f ra t nmeXelo a o itl pOTlnos 
(M illa r*  © u rin  emi \ f i l 0oa, 1950) m â o f toyposeœtMœ ia 
pigeon liver preparatioma (SqWlmm* Buohàmm aad BaiSxT# 195C 
fîir& e m o re »  SoMilsiau m d B-oote^sm). (1958) doraoastrateû’ th a t 
i t  aoEiMned vA th foxm ate in  e iiu ia o la r p ro p o rtio a s  to  form  
hypoxaathisao » îteevô **, Greèïltoôrg ( 1951b) and BcîmHsjiaâ and 
Bmehenaa (1358) isoxiduoted a ©oxdeB o f expex-imenlje wMoh 
illu o tra te d  th a t 4**e«lno*»5*-i»5itlaaol© oartooKamide i t s e lf  was 
mot osa #.@ d iro o t pathiiray o f pmxA»® to io s y a th s B iB '^  movo. %m 
the  lig h t  o f these otoaorvationg emd o f ©videao© from  G3?sonhsrg 
(1950, 1951a) th a t ÏÎIF  was form é d be fo re  hypoxwühim e ia ' 
pigeon lives?  ©sstraOts, i t  ’toeoam© eleas? th a t 
ImidGEOlo oarbœïasaiâo ;s?ibotidô was ©sa in te m e d ia t©  là  tho 
sym theeia of X ®  from sm a ll m oleoule preoiwseore aad th a t II@  
was t'kiB f i r s t  puria©  oompoimd to  bo formed be iag  ooaves’ted  
to  ixiOeiae ead aubaetpon tly  to  hypoXaathino ia  the liv e r  
e z t r a o t B .
With # e  disoovary of a mow iatowadiat© ia auoleotlde 
biopyxithesis, S-phoaphoribosyl pyrophosphato (3?E1?Ï?) by 
Eoambax’g* i'ieboimma aad Stoaa (1954* 1955a, 1955b) aad 
Siieboraan, Eoraibss’g aad Bisms (1954)? tho pathway of fosæatioa 
of ïiœ began to teihe ste^e* PBID was foaad to oosabiae with 
purteeo ia aa eaapie-oatalysed rsaotioa to form auoleotldee 
ao0O5?ding to the geaeral ecpiation
ï?itteiao •«’ pmriao ahOl@O0iâ@-5* -phosphate f
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FBPP was also sham to be utilised toy a purified 
pigeon liver ©says® systoia ia. the ■ preaeaoe of glutsaia© to 
fora'i 5"pfeO0phos’ibogylG£ii3iue .(HIA), ?i?hioh oouid them, eondeua© 
with glyoluo to give glywbieumide xAtootido (GAR) (Hortœni 
laTantoerg ami Iluohasiau* 1955*- 19561 GoMthwalt* Peabody m.& 
Greombeszg* 1955* 1956 p HartBirm* 1956) * %ho GAS was them 
#  xmylated to gly© fomyl-glyoiaeaaids 3?ibotid@ (PGAS) 
(©oldthwait, Peabody said Greeaberg* 1954* 1956; ïfertsaam et 
al», 1956? Wa»?oa amd flato* 1956)» B&o- form#© ia this 
reaatiom was '^ sctivatod" toy a folio aoid derivative » 2ho
vme Bhmm: h f
Ii0V0nbo% Biioàenaa (19E>6) to  be the oaava^^^lcm, o f IGÂ1 
to , .3?lboticl0 (A IR ).im  the pa^ cperao© o f
glutmmlme vrlth . # e  Imto3m0<&#te fmmi%:lùti o f fo3myl*^g3,yqln- 
ajaicttoe r ib o tid ® . '.She, A l l  was o o H ro rte i to  .4-am%o-5w 
Im iduEole oasitoosaBido rtto o tld e  (AIOAE) : in  the  prssence o f OOg 
and, asparta te , (WWms, and 33uoh@nm.*, 1950) * 4#'Aminaw5«i«ildm 0Ol( 
(l,-su o .o ia y l) oartoosoiaida r ib o tld e  wag to n ta tiv e ly  Id e n tifie d  
88 an, intox'm ediate in  th is  tra n s fo m a tio n »  A3;0AHj :m the 
pro iono© . o f form ate and # f o l io , ao id  d o riv a tiv o *, was then 
oonverted to , fo%'myl@mimoimldasol8 oartooss,mide rlto o tid o * w hich 
oould them oyo3.i6© to  foxav 33# (Buehaaaa o t a l» , 1956§ V/ars*sa 
and lAalra* 19#6) # Buoh.gm.8n and Sohwlmaa (3,955) war© the f i r s t  
■lK) d8mo.m@trat@ i;ho imvolwommt o f a f o l ic  a c id  d e riv& ^ ivo  ira
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pigoo:a ia mtmëlea on %lm ©xoliunge of
mdlo^aotlvo fo:mato v/ith oaÿbon^  8 of IJO?#
$ W  mûûé of j|g jioTQ. 0ynl5îifâg»lB of IMP -Me tb.ua'’ been 
# la r lf l# ê  by the uee o f e x tm o te  o f pigeon litres?» By 
feaotionation of #e è:iite’aot0 it Mo been that tbeseo
ore emsymee capable of oàtalyeing mny of the above réactions» 
Pm?tbw Sâ;IISL on the formation of MUB ant 
CtMP from IMP hâo mvealed the impbrtanoo of thee'e raactione 
in ylvo in momMJllam tioeuep mci be deall.t with later
the a e o t i o n *
II# BioejnttoaiÊî of Pyrlm3Ænaa Btiii fheir Beritrati^eé#
She meobanlem of MosyatbOBia of pyrimidines is not 
m  woll-^ ciefineâ m  for pwinoo#. Heinriob and W ileon ' (IggO) 
found that oarbon 8 o f rat nucleic acid pyrim idineo 1b 
derived from OOg micl that the intact glycine moloaule and 
format© do not mrve ae procuOTorB of nucleic aald uracil* 
Fczwto clobte^  however y eerve ao a precureor for the B**mothyl 
group of thymüi© (Sottm?^ Volkin and Garter# 1951) # Wrighi;, 
Miller,ÿ Shegga# B u f f #  Weed and Wilson ' (1 9 @ 1 )  demonstrated 
that ureldosuocinic acid could aerve a# a prec^ .raor for the 
naoleie acid pyrimidine a of a strain of
buXgariqu^a and aubaociuoiitly Weed end' Wilson (1934) wore able 
to ohow in co rp o ra tio n•o f ureidoauccinic acid into the nucleic 
acid pyrimidines in the rat* A report by lagcrkviat#
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E e , io h a 3 ? t a a â  B h jp a n s v S a 'â  ( 1 9 % )  f m g g o e t e â  t h a t  t h e  ©a3?ÎJGa 
ohaia' o'f aspa;i?ti«s aolcl m e  iaooî’poîîated lata m t  liveï 
pjr^JxcMinsa a i ' t e î ?  d e a x a i ja a t io a #
là 1 9 4? p éx’otlo aaiâ heasme a oeatro of ■ :Uites?e!Bt 
Mhén Sitohell anâ Hohlahaa 5?sp©rtéi that Brntattts of 
Meagoasomt. which T@%%lye cjtldla©* aritlin© os? as?aoil f03? 
gîjowth» â'Qcuïïaila'tiod omtlo aoit la th© eulture feedloia tes.’ing 
gajoïfth» àftes? He;lelma?â (1949) haâ obsowaô that O3?0t±o aciâ 
ooïiXrl sfSïeeti'vely sesîv© as a pï?eous*soï‘of 'aaolaic aoS-d 
P'U3?tIb.os la the 3?atp eai5so%ueat oagarlBKmts ©stahlisheâ os'otla 
aoâJ, as ©a iaaportmt oosapouai la pyzdEddiîxe hioeyathesi® mid 
siîggoBteâ timt It was pyaüiesiaeâ, froa eispartate by way of 
■us?©lio8woolale .aold auâ âihycte'o-oàotie aolâ (Seieharâÿ 19585 
S©ioha5?a and Z ta g a s S s r ts t j, ,  1995| hiebemaa. @Jiâ Ïfe3? iths3?g* 1954$ 
Oooper and WilsoB» 1954)».
Koraihas'g gmâ hâa oolleaguos (Koisahorg et Skl«j 1954» 
l955h| 'Ifiaheiam'a et al»» 1954» 1955) ahwocl that XïîO? ooixld 
he foKasd f:f?oa osotia aoicl hy yeast enayae©» ®he reaotioh 
têok i)%0.oQ la tsro at&igea*
(a) Orotlo ,aeiâ -î- HffiS oretldiae^g^-phosphat©
(h) Orotidia0™S’*»i}h0SplJats tffiS? t 00g
Hus'ibeyfe aiaâ Heiohsœâ (1994) al,so to rn iü . tliat oa?.ôti'e aoid 
gûiïM  give rise to IE® which was tteh either âegmûeci to 
■05?â.ülae and «raeil ©:«?'phoBghos’jrlatsd to aridin©**S*«»pyro-
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phosplîate oompoffiids* K eoently  m û W ileoa (1956) 
p î , w i < l e â  Q t id a s G Q  # i l o h  iS t r o a ^ ^ y  f a v o m ï '8  ‘K ho  i iy p o - a x o B is  
th a t W TOldosuoolaio a o id  is  ooavertsd. by eaayiaes in r a t lives? 
hoaogeaatsB to  dihyd:m «*orotie a o id  m€ o ro tie  a.oiâ ba fo re  
a u o le o tld o  (oa? nue leosiclo) fo rm a tio n  aM  th a t o ro tic  a o iû  is  
on t l'i0 d ire o t gathwsiy of pyjyiaiidia©  a u o te o tid o  oya theo is* 
fh sy  fâlaiîa th a t th e  m iolsa,r» E iito o h o a d rla l and saiorosssal 
fra o tio a s  o f th e  r a t l iv e r  are ro sp o a s ib ls  fo r  the oonversioh 
o f w ra id o s iïo o iîiie  a c id  to  o ro tic  ao id  v/liiXe # e  e e ll sap 
fra c tio n  osai. co n ve rt the o ro tic  a c id  to  aeid~solubl©  -u ra o il 
âo riva tlT ôe»
A lthough B vas'S amoimt o f In fo rm a tio n  has become 
available rqgardlng the bioa^nthOBis of the oomplete poly^ 
smelootlcle wiit# mwh of it la of a aomewhat imlefinite nature, 
It 1b cpite oloar that are capable of Bpi.tîiQèiaing
micXelo aoidB without the aid of e'AOgwiO’aa Boirm&B of purine 
and pjrrimidlne derivative. •(MeOollWi# Aohropl mid
îfepfeirâB# 1916)* It is now known# of aourae# that purine and 
pyrimMim derivatives can be a^ntheelaed from small moleeule 
prooursors (B çotloB  1*4)#
Bfaoh work MX the field.of polynualootide bloagntheelB 
has been m n d w te d  bv d#B* Bro?m and hts collaborators in Mevr
S7.
toTlu Matijr of tteir- have Involveâ ’at;llieatiO'n
of preforaiecl pux^ toes a M  Imto mioleio.aoiia#
Brown gm& Boll (1955) ba% offe^e^ a working aoheme for 
puafme Im te rro la tlo m ^h lp e  is ■ . . .
I'Mole 
Ade3fiin















'BTMcmoe ia  a'^iiila'blei whloh strongly Rapport© tte  
% pothealB  - ;# #  phoepW ryla te# pi^irlno and p y rim id in e  • 
dWlva'WÂree oqoiigy a key role in. mmleio aoM bloBymtlKoais 
by operating aa the building bio oka fo r the poXyauoleotiâ©# 
I t  is  known th at nholo o a id#'- 5 '^ ' *^ ph,#8 phat # a oxlBt in  the free 
Btate In  liv in g  aelXa (SootIon 1*8) .and evidence enggoetlng 
that .they are intim ately oonoemied in m ialeio aoid bio-*» 
oynthasia haim rapidly acoimulatod .in the la e t few years*
As the atoaoaine pWephmtee were the first ■ of the
4
mi03.eotitte sasjies to b@ rooogaieeâ ia  tîio aelâ-»*soltilî2.o 
frmetioa of ].lTi@g oellW, smoh, of izhe eeyliez* evicitmoQ rog.
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img iÈm ro le  o f the oomponento o f the  fra o tlo n
in mielelo aeici biosyntheeia was related to the adonino 
eompouBâSj, Imt with the recognition of phoaphatea of 
gimnoBliWÿ eytlcllne mid uridine in tleauo e^traota such 
Btudioa wore soon eattoncled*
In 1953 f XsoItegQ carried out ^ in vitro e%perlmemte on the 
cells of the Btollch oeLroinoma# "Gardner ïymphoàarooma and on 
mouse liver# See observed that the Jga vitro eystemè readily 
incorporated 8#%'('0^ glyoino into nheleiO'saii purine's and that 
the aoid^ soluble admine and guanine had a higher order of 
radloaotlvi'^  than those of the mwleio molds# A eignifie&mt 
feature of hie work was that addition of certain pm^ lne 
compoimds to the |n SiMS preparations led to dilution of 
the 2?adiaaotivity reaching the nueleia acid purines# Adenine* 
aclenoe:ln.o*„ hypoxanthtoe and IMP were perrtioularly
effective m  diluting agents.# work of fyner* Heidelbergo: 
and TioPage (1953) on rat liver and Plemier^ Jobllng oareinoma 
after a&oinlatration of strongly implicated
AMP as a precuraor of the ademine of EiA and DMA* Edmonds 
and £ePage (1956) continued the dilution atudiea in Bhrlich 
carcinoma cells in soma detail* and showed that the effective- 
ne©e of a diluting agent depended on ite oonveraion to inoato 
and XFif which were among the most effective diluent© Btuidiofl* 
A¥P* œo%er powerful diluent* did not however assert its 
action by piior conversion to Inosiii© or IMP or te adenosine#
29,
Ete Bhrlicli oarclnoma cells were also able to convert 
la b e lle d  luaosino and IMP to  aclenine and gum iim  oompmm&e#
I n X934| Marerlan reported that jmjeote#
Into raté la rapidly tmû eztmelvely iBeorporatecl into the 
A?i?ÿ AW? .and AEP o f the  In te rn a i organa * the reby 
the obsowatioim m a ü B by CloXdwasaor (1959) on pigeon liver 
homogenatea and by .Bcmiet (1953) with mice# further work of 
a aiai3ar ?#ture (Bommet and Kimookal* 1955) in which 4*6"’^- 
MO'f^ adenlne trae administered to mice* proved that the 
labelXe û adenine was extensively utilised- for the formation 
of aeicVeoluble A W $  A1>3?* AS1 and IMP-and for the formation 
of MIA and DM  in such ei manner a© to suggest that the aaicV 
soluble- nnoleotides serve ae pmouz'sora of the nuoloio acids# 
Ehe résulta of Basmet and l£.mieokel (1955) suggest that the 
^^ .aotive adenineof G*B# Bstowb* memtiomed above* may well be 
in oQuilibrium with tW adenine muoleotide pool of the tisaues 
It ie unlikely that the observations of Weiiifeld and lloll
(1955)' who found that adonoeine^ '^ S-* .mâ 3 * ^phosphates are 
■twice as effective aa adenosine*^ 5*«^ phosphate in  aererlng as 
zmeleie aoid proouraore* m?n of much oignifloanoe in the 
eearoh for the proximal preoursow of. polymm le qt Ide a * àinoe
W B » '!  *  f*n g] jptete would be greatly diluted by the
adenosine'^ g * 4#pho0phate of the tie sues#
EeOently* Roll# We Infold* Oarroll and Brown (1956) 
atolniateTOâ aclcn.oaine*^ 2^ - mÂ 3*’^phosphates and gmmoainemg#
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and 3^ s @ labelled in the pwlne * ribaae aM 
phosplxoxue moieties* to rate# Determination of the 
extent of Inoorporatlon of the labelled & ompoimds into the 
visceral nuoleio acids revealed that all the nuoleotidea 
were extenaively dephoepho^^rlated* and that there was no 
avid woe of incôrpômtlon of the inbaeli mtoleotldes# She 
adeiioBixio of the ateiyXio acids %'%# the principal mzit 
Incorporated into BEI but adenine also appeared to be 
InclapendeHtly incorporated to a minor extent<# Oonverslon 
of adenim to gumime took place without cleavage of the 
riboside# She gimnine of the guonjriic aoid was mainly 
Incorporated after having been split from the rest of the 
o jz lg im a l n u c le o tid e * Belbman and H o lde lbe rgo r (1955) 
iaeubEited ^%*^labeXlod rlbO2mcleo0idC'*8* * *^3S and 
phosphates with rat liver mid IfleamoiWoblluig aaroinom 
slicea and with awpewioma of Itelioh aaqitea cells* A
study of the distribution of the isotope In the aold^ -’oolublo
<1
aM nucleic acid fractions proved that #e muoieotldoa v<roro 
do|>ha0phorylateci and that inoorporation into the mialeio
aoMo was due to uptake of labelled Inorgemio phosphate 
resulting from  n u c le o tid e  breakdom i*
In the light of the finding that the mono#* di-*» and 
tr.i>plxosphatec of adenosine guanoslnc# cytMin© mû  uridine 
are present in tissue extract©* it became of interest to
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as*ea?taÂ2i a t whl(&i le v e l o f p!5iO BpJ«»ylatioa a a u o le o tM s 
v/0u ld  Weome a d ire c t rm e ls le  acid  precm rsior.
Slae work of @%mib@r@4NG»8go# O rtis  aaad Ooboa (1956)
WÎ1Ô isolated from Asotobaoter 'rlBolandli am e^agme capable 
o f estalysiag  th® o^nthooio o f tm polÿsmelôotiâo
BUggooto that tba nuole0sid©»!>***diph©sphatas bt& the direct 
SSA pmsmf@os8i^ Sarlhert m â  Sottea? (1954)» Sohmlta e t al.
(1954) a a t Brmm» ÿo#@ r ©ad S ie te v ita  (1956) e a rrie d  ou t 
im v ivo  dtuteee oa the liv e r©  o f ra ts  v&loh Imê received 6*« 
3*4e«.os»oti« a c id , l»3.4o«»glucos© aad os iao rga ïilo  phosphate 
p r io r  to  k lllte g *  She re a a lts  o f e p so iflo  a o tiv ity  
detewainatioas on the iso la te d  ao id -so toh le  aiaoleotidorj 
iad ioateS  th a t the la b e llin g  bf-.-base, rihose aad eater 
phosphate is  ve ry rap id  sad aea rly  the sesis fo r  a l l  miemhere 
o f each slboattoleoBide s e rie s j so th a t i t  was ao t passiblo 
to  QStahlish the maolooside diphosphate© as the prosâiaal 
preohM ors o f the EMA.
H eide lhargor» H arhers* Jigitema» Saîoàgi and P o 'tte r
(1956) liavo shown t ’te t  ân a 0Qll*»frG© systom prepared f:<*oa 
ra t l iv e r ,  eidoae san@*»5 * «phosphate eaa he s p e c if ic a lly  
am eorporated in to  ]2îÂ w ith o a t raadosjiisa tloa  o f i t s  phosphate 
groap* i ’M s  i®  ia  co a tm is t to  the  e a r lie r  w ork o f laihEKm 
and ïïQ idQ lherger (1955) and o f H o ll e t a l.  (3,956) aentioned 
above* I t  would ssesî reasoBCihlB to  suppose th a t ia  th e  eol3.« 
fre e  eystem AM? may be i%mo%or©ted in to  BE& hy a process
3E.
a ïia lo g w  to  t t e t  fo u n t in  âSSSakaâtSE S M â m â M : 
(&rom.berg«Managh-;.®t a l.»  1956)• 8noh a process wonM mot 
involves œiy r^ iâ o s iissa tio n  o f t te  phosphate group o f ÜJ®* 
la  th@ ia ts o t m dm al asû in  t ie  eue Olicsoe oa the  o th e r hand# 
# #  Î0  prseuEsably- to  adenosine ènd inérg&mi©
pbospîïato be fo re  i t  resoheo the  s its  o f WA ^ n th o o ie . 
O oaeeîiueatly i t s  phosplm te vjouM be espootod to  W ' iaeorporat» 
random ly in  the WA a o le o u lo * ,
■: -X» 19S2, E u rlb s ri) and P o tte r showed th a t © ro tie  a o id  
was © © p a o ifio  praeursor- o f the p y ria id in ©  m o ie tie s 'o f the 
a iio ls la  ao ida* ‘Ewo hour©' a f t #  o fo tio  a o id  a a s c ln is tra tio n  
to  ra ts , tho liv e r  was obsefy*# to  o o n ta in  about 35 p e r cen t 
o f th e  to^eotecl ra S io a o tiv ity 'in  the fossa o f a s ts b o lio  
d e riv a tiv e s  o f © ro tio  a o ii,  bu t no fs'oo o ro tic  a e id  cou ld  bo 
âoteotoâ» 80 per: oont o f th e  ra d lo a a tiv ity  in  the lives» was 
o r ig in a lly  ;ia  th e  aeM “*so lub le  fm o tio n  and g s u to h lly  moved 
In to  th e  a o id v iîis o lu b l©  fra o tio a , whieh isio luded the  n u o le io  
aOidsy. ïJ’hero. .•Ki© a c t iv ity  oouM bo abcountecl fo r  in  tarm s o f
the p y rim id in o  beisos o f M A . 'Ira e tio n a tio a  'o f' thé  hueloo*' 
tid e #  In  th e  asid^so lub l©  ffa e tio a  le d  to  the  ie o la tio a  o f 
ra ,d lo» *a o tiva 'tirid ih e « '§ '’ «*phosplmito' ( Ite X b e rt, 1958')* ffiisae/ 
a o ti'V ity  a tuâ iea  were then casjsied o u t' i ï i  osdsr to  fo llo w  
•®ie s h if t  o f ra d io a o tiv ity  from  # i0 a o id -fso lu b le  fra e tio n  to  
the aeiâ«”inf3olubl©  fm o tio n  (H îîrlb e rt*- 1953) emê ©vidoaoo 
wSiS presented ü ia t a t s a rly  tisasa o m tio  a c id  Wae ihcorporatos 
in to  aoi&w.$oluble # # ,  ï®?»- U f? mM th e ir  se ve ra l û©s?â.vàtivo@
0 0 .
miâ th a t the m xiâlne o om p» ito  mwiMXf ;Uat0x?ooaire5?tea 
A& (Huielheret-ami ,B o tte r* X954)* Eho ux'icîine pW aphateo 
appear to 'p ro y id e  a d tre o t preom w or fo r  %raol% o f the  
W oXear EIA w â  aim ) to  he a magor* a lthough  poatpihXy 
IM ire o t* . BOxwBo'ot the iivm'lX o f . oytoplaesaâo. WA$ thereby 
a tro B g ly  favom rl%  the  idea  th a t the, ao iâ^ao luh lo  m io lo o tid o  
poo l earn p rov ide  the ■ p ro xc im l ■ praquTOore f im  the m io le lo  
a e l# .. A, 0el3.“-fre e  eye tern from  ra t, l iv e r  was fomxcl to  he 
oapahle o f la b e llin g  the  SEA w là lw , m qlety M ien Inoiihatecl 
w ith  la h e lle â  itx^iâlne-^3^**^phOBphat© (B o tte r*, Haoht miû H erbert# 
1956) $ Heeht and B ette r (1996) • c a rrie d  out atuclloa on the 
pathway o f u tll:W a tlo n  o f. o ro tlo  ao id  and o y tiiln e  fo r  MA 
BÿnMimlB  In  yi;y.o in  re g oh e m tin g  ra t liv e r.#  Oihe e v a lla b lllty  
o f ra d io a o tiv e  preeurèors fo r  eymtheelo o f DIA v m  demometratod 
m ny houra a fte r  :Uaj|eetiost o f 6^:^4o<^orotlo ao id  in to  mozmal 
m û p a r t ia lly  hepateotom:W ed ra te  h u t la h e lle #  deoxyrlho*- 
nuo lootM oe ■ could n o t he doteoted In  # e  ae ld '^eo luh le  
fra c tio n #  Ehmt dooxyrilHm uc’le o tid e e  are*- however* poae ih le  
lE ta rm edia tee  in  MA eyn tW e ie  ia  supported by the words o f 
ICorEharg# la lm m i and Bimma (1 # 6 ) with.em^ymea from  E# e p ll#  
Ehey ohserved th a t %me a in v e rte d  hy th e ir
enpyiEo my a tern in to  .a p o lyd w xy  rlhonuo leo  tid e  and eevera l 
ao id#eo luh le  m o le © tid e s  in  hm h a way as to  suggest th a t the 
thymidlW vbb •converted to thyBidine-S*#phosphate and to
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•îi3aj®îiâine'»*S*«»iîï?ipîiC@?l'iat6i from  «h loh th# Immédiate 
poXjrdeosÿîWeXQOlîiâe p m o w a o r waa fosmefi*
1*6 Sh© igraaeai; ,S
l'b tfo0 clear that the ameloo3id®"»g’«"phoaphsto0 lu 
aoM 83:traotG of tissusa wore îaetaholieally iaiportiaat 
aorapouads OQOu,pylBg a eeatral role ia the biosym-iiheBis of
the auoleie aoiâs*
She p re ssâ t s'feuây was u jid e rta km  la  o rd e r to  iaveotlgotc
'  1. '  ^ J L f . 1 I / . r-  ^ , , ^
the  e f the aaid»^eolmhle m io le é tlê e s  p resen t In  tia cu e s
whieh d iffe re d  ' grêatly with'mapect ta  M A tu rn o ve r rate* 
s«eh as 11 v e r, lia te s tia a l m&ooea sjad appeadlSK, (S m o llie , 
Svmphwÿ'» aad B avlfiooa, 1955) * I t  v/as oonsidareâ 
po ss ib le  'Ëhat theoo Irlssu©® m ight re ve a l v a s tly  d ^ jlfe ro u t 
aeM -so lub l©  m ^oleotld©  p a tte ru s § fe r  esîaaiple, imoh a tieexio  
as Bjjpeadls; v â th  a very b ris h  M A tu rn o ve r ra igh t ho expeeted 
to  o o n ta iïi a so lu b lo  mio340ètld@ p a tte rn  t ia s llts t iv e ly  aad 
q u a u tlta tlv e ly  d lffo re m t from  th a t forà iâ  lu  a tissm e lik e  
la tG 0 t i» a l mue08a la  whloh the BIA roaewal la  a o t eo a c tiv e # 
M oreover, i t  ooemod roasonable to  suppose th a t th e  so lu b le  
m e le o tid s s  fro ia  appeadiïs m ight be aûro a c tiv e  m o ta b o llo a lly  
•iSioii those from  ia te s t im l maooaa*
A t th e .o u tse t o f ihe p re sm t restgaroh, ve ry  l i t t l e  
In fo rm a tion , woe sva ila b l©  ooaooruiug th e  so lu b le  auo leo tldee  
o f # ,0  oel3. nuelous* 8i*iQo oue o f the m ain m otabo lle
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fliffe re a e e a  bet??©©» sppmdlsc aad 3 u te s tto .a l muooaa 
dlffsTO no© in  3M& 'fcumover ra ts , and mimoe M h  ie  
e#@ lw±y0 %y a n n o le a r ooas’t i t e f a t ,  i t  was aonsiâérdd a tv is a fo l 
t©  ©ompare sis©  #@ solubl©  aacioè tiâ©  wmplememt o f th e  
m e ie i d e rive d  from  qbMi o f thee® tiesita® » Although, one migîs 
ezspeot n u o ie i to  © oataia » e h  aoit«*so2,wM® io o sp j-u e ie o tia o  
m a te ria l, lYork i»  th is  depar’feaeixt Ixatl iu d io a to â  th a t ao id  
esîtrao ta  o f 00I I  la tio le i o o u ta ia  o n ly  n o g lig ita le  camormts o f 
m a te ria l reaottoxg a© dooasyp^tos© (so® Kay, B m o llie , Himphrey 
esid 33avidB0n, 3,956), .Isvw fcheleee, i t  eeeaied o f sem© 
im portant©  th a t in fo rm a tio n  should fos o b ta in o i oonoeyniag 
the  na,tu??Q eaid aaoia ite  o f the Bolwhl© m c le o tiâ o s  o f c e ll 
m uoi.oi ami th a t th e  re s u lts  ehoixlâ h© ooaiparecl w ith  those 
from  the correespOadlng esitrae tb  o f Whole tie isae» fu rth e rm o re  
i t  ssoaed im p o rta n t to  emmizA"- the  p o e s lb iX ity  th a t the 
a u e le a tid e s  from  sm o le i would he T ae tabo liee illy  mere a o tiv e ' 
thaa  those fm m  th e  oytop lassi oino© the ffl'A  o f the  im olouB 
i@ 'kxumm to  be mere @ o#te than the oyteplam ai©  ESSA to moat 
tis s u e s  to o in d to g  appendte end to  to te a tin a l mnooaa (B a e llio ,. 
0'S a3.*, 1 9 5 5 )*
I t  v?as a ls o  edasidered dea irah l®  to  a s c e rta ia  ?irh©ther 
‘ihe  a o id -e o lu h le  auoleo'feidee œ iifO ï® ly  d is tr ib u te d  
th roughout 'ühe (^ to p la sm io  fra o tio a s  o f the  c e ll,  aa Bma.y 
re p o rts  had ia c lio a te d  tîia t t  he energy g ene ra ting  system o f 
th e  o e ll ie  lo o a ta d  in  # e  ja itoohonciria  and th a t 'the
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®l0tc»09Ei®0 do not possess tho Moohetiieal apparatus 
assooiatod w ith  o x id a tiv e  pJaosphoxylatiOB. S'or' ezample, 
the v m M  of Sickevit# ('185E) on the iseosporatioa of labelled  
smtoo-Eoifi into mlorosoml' proto to had -sag^stod -that the 
mlorosomes oontato tte  aaspaes xosponsible fo r'th e ' 
tooerp'omtlon rsaotim # but that the mwrgy '.rotplrod fo r the 
tooorponation is  provided by M m  respiratory «moÿJae sjrstomg 
o f #.G m itoohoM ria*
She most e ffe c tiv e  method o f tW d 'to g  these problems 
was tmdeubtedly to  iise the tsGhJiifpe of io a  esoteag© 
'Shromatogsx-i.phy on oo3»ua‘ms vised to  oonjmmtloxx w ith  an 
estoMeci grad ien t e lu tio a  systf»» to  order to s t zoioleotides 
might he w e ll separated frosa one tuxother sa».d l 0o],at@d to  
gn sn tltioo  e u ffto is n tly  Isirge to  perm it id e n tifto a tlo n  and 
iapeoifio a c tiv ity  ■ detQSfïftiïiatiOB*
Btode tha work aontiftoeâ to  Section 1*4 hsid Im plicated  
I Î #  as a key compound to  aixoleotM ©  b io sya the s lB  %-it.vQ. 
i t  ?;as hopaâ th a t i t  s lig h t ho ])r,mtrXhle to  dCBioas'tjrat© purtoe  
n u o l60ta.de totew^eS-stionsîxip® , wMeh w ould eoafia.'.a (&x v iv a  






2#1 Anim ais #
EaDDlta and rats were used as experimental animals #
I n  all expe3;âments involving the use of ^^ O«*forïîiate as a 
precursor of the piirine ring system* yotmg albino rabbits 
were used# They wex'e killed by cervical dislocation; rats 
were killed by exsanguination under ether anaesthesia*
2*2 Tissues*
The tissues examined were liver# intestinal muoosa 
and. appendice* Immediately after killing# the tissues were 
quickly excised and prepared for treatment v/lth aoid#
2#5a* Preparation of Aoid .Extract from Diver#
, The liver was cleaned# wei^ Jied and minced finely 
with soissoi's* The mince# after chilling on ice# v/as 
thorouéÿily homogenised in 1 volume of ice-cold 1 *2N HCIO^ 
inaa.uM*S*E* Melco bien dor* The homogenate was centrifuged 
at 0*^ for 10 minutes a.t about 1#000 x g# and the supernatant 
fluid decanted* The precipitated material was re-extracted 
vfith 2 volumes of ice-cold 0 *2E HCIO4 and centrifuged again 
at 0^ * The comb:lned supernatant fluids# contained in a 
conical flask surrounded by ice# were neutralised to pH 6 to 
7 with 3'M KOH using Universal Indicator Paper* The 
precipitate of KOIO4 # a sparingly soluble salt# was
au «
centrifuged àom i at 0  ^and discarded while the supernatant 
fluid which was usually pale greenish yellow in colour and 
opalescent, was filtered through Whatman IMo* 1 kilter paper, 
fro^ sen in an ethanol/solid GO2 mixture, and allowed to stand 
ovemiglit in a deep-freese cabinet* The extract was then 
thawed out in a refrigerator at about 4  ^and the small 
amount of ICOIO4 whioh came out of solution during the course 
of this treatment was centrifuged do\m at 0  ^and discarded* 
This reduced the amount of KGIO4 in the extract and minimised 
the risk of applying to columns a perchlorate ion concentrat­
ion which might interfere with the subsequent anion 
exchange. chromatography*
The extract at this stage was ready for application 
to an anion excïiang;e resin but was sometime a stored in a 
dee'p-free^ e cabinet until required* When the volume of the 
extract was large, it was reduced to a convenient volume fey 
lyophilisation* This further reduced the amoun.t of XGIO4 
applied to the column*
Liver which could not fee processed immediately in 
the above fashion was packed in solid GO2 and stored in a 
deep-freeEo cabinet*
2*'gfe* Preparation of Acid Bxtr^t from Appendix*
After excision, the appendix was washed with 0*9?'^ 
laOl, freed from fat, weighed and cut up into small portions* 
The small pieces of appendix were quickly frossen round the 
inside of a round-feottomed flask, bearing a ground-glass neck.
ov •
by revolving the flask in an ethanol/solid 00  ^Maeture*
The tissue was then dried from the frozen state*
The thoroughly dry material was weighed and powdered 
finely in a glass mortar# The powder was homogenised in a 
PottozwEivehjem type homoganiaer in two volmmes of ioo-eold 
0m6M HOIO4 # After the first oentrifugation at 0®, the 
preeipitatad material and the supernatant fluid viez*o further 
treated in the manner deeo^lbed for liver tissue#
A fte r  e x c is io n , the sm a ll in te s tin e  was washed 
th rough  w ith  0 #9?^ MaOl and # e  muooaa Bompod o f f  the  muscle 
la y e rs  w ith  a sp a tu la  as q u ic k ly  aa possib le#  The mucosa 
was d rie d  from  the £m m n  s ta te  and tre a te d  w ith  HOIÜ4 aa 
described fo r  appondte#
Each tis s u e  was e x tra c te d  w i'th  HOIO4  o n ly  two tim es 
80 t lia t ,  a lth o u ^  the e x tra c tio n  o f s o lu b le  eubetaiioea was 
p robab ly incom p le te , the  volume o f e x tra c t and the p e rch lo ra  
io n  co n ce n tra tio n  ware n o t ânoreaaed to  eueh an e x te n t th a t 
the ensuing ion-exohange chromatography m ig lit prove to  be 
troublesom e#
In some experiments, rabbits were given an Intra- 
muaoular injection (ineid© of thiglx) of 4^o«.sodium formate
or of 5 %  aa inorganic phosphate, and were killed two hours 
later# In one experiment a rabbit was injected w ith
40.
^^0‘^-aodluîa foramte intravonoi^ Bly (ear vein) and killed 
15 mlmxtee aiTter a^ iiniatration of the isotope#-
2*5 laolatlon of Euolel from lon-aqueoiio Solvents (1
In several experiments, cell nuclei were isolated 
from rabbit iateetimexl muooea anci appenclto using the method 
devised in tMs Department by lay, Bmellle, Humphrey and 
Davidson (1956) # Porhiona of dried Intestliml mucosa and
appenâte powders were used in those experiments, while the
■■. >'
remaining portions of the powders were used for oorreapondlng 
analyses on the whole tissue ao id  extracts*
The purified preparations of lAl were weighed and 
stored in a desiccator u n t il required* A oid extracts of 
these p re p a ra tio n s  were made in  the manner described in 
Beet ions 2» 3b m û  2*3o*
In two experiments, rabbit liver tissue was 
fractionated into the four aubcellular fractions, nuclei, 
mitoehond5?igv, mlerosomea and cell sap, in order to conduct 
emalyses on-the Individual cell fractions* In these 
expérimenta, the liver was quickly excised, cleaned, end, 
after mincing finely with eaissors, was chilled on ice*
To a portion of the minced liver (about one-third 
of tï^ To a portion of the minced liver (about one-thirë^^&
41.
followed by 8 volumes o f 0*25M suoroBe/0#0020M GaOlg and 
the mixture homogemleed m  a Dotter^Elvehjam type liomogeniser 
for about 2 mimutea* A fte r  this period a ®m lX drop of the 
homogeimte was examined mloroseopicalljr after mtalalmg with 
0 #%^ cryotal violet in 0 *3JI oltrio aolcl, to determine the 
extent of libération of mic3-e:l* I f  neoeosary, homogeniegition 
wae Qontiixuecl for a further brief period and the .homogenate 
again Inepeoted ^ mlemsooplQally* She homogenate waB then 
centrifiaged for 10 minutes at 600 x  g* in an. Xnte.mation0j, 
3?efrigerated oent^ Tifuge* The supernatant fluid wa© deoanted 
and the residue washed twice with 10 ml* of the euoroae/OaOl^ 
solution at the aame ©peed* The final sediment oonsleted 
mainly of 3.iver cell nuclei#
To a p o rtio n  o f the minoed liver (about two-thirde 
of the whole liver) was added four volumes o f 0 *25# euaroae* 
The mite rial was homogenieed for two minute© in an B^*8 #E* 
leloo Eendor equipped with a padclle-ehaped rotor 00 ae to 
gj.V0 mŒ:Wal dlen^ptlon of cells with minbual damage to 
nuclei* When this stage tod been reached, as determined by 
microeoopic examination using the cryotal violet stain 
(S e c tio n  8*5a), the homogenate was centrifuged at 600 k  g* 
fo r  10 minutes In  the 3mtemational refrlge:mted centrifuge* 
The resulting residue cornel a ted o f nuclei, v/hole c o l la  and 
debris* The supernatant fluid was decanted into cooled 
Isuateroid tubes and oentrii^ g^ed for 10 minutee at 6 ,0 0 0 % g*
42.
In the Bpinoo uXtracentrrlfage* The sedlœmt aonsieted 
Biaialy of mitoohondria* The aupemataxit fluid was decanted 
Into cooled Lueterol# tmbes m id after a fcrtiier period of 
centrifugation (60 minutes) at 40,000 x g* %#© separated into 
the micTOSomal (sedrlment) and cell sap (aupematant) fractions
Erao’tîione •
«:i-t:,^ x4rA2«3sua^ /r-.-rs;jÇ£=5lîr»Utrî»
Tim four subcellular fractions were treated ?àth 
EOIO4 as described In Section 2*3a* The colours of the 
nuolesir, mitochomirial and cell eap aeld e x tra c ts  were the 
usual pale gremlah yellow, hut the nuclear extract was much 
paler than the other two# The m icrosom al e as tra c t was 
Intensely opalescent, almost white, probably due to  the fa c t 
that much glycogen was sedimented along with the mica?OBomee#
8#7a#
The resin used was Dow ex-1, 1-1 0, 2 0 0 -4 0 0 mesh, and 
was obtained from the Dow OhemicaZ Company In the chl03:i.dG 
fomi*
The e^ ctremes of fine and ooarse particles were 
removed by sedimentatlon :ln distilled water In 5’*3..1tre 
beakers, and lAso by straining through a lOO'^ mesh sieve# 
lew re Bin was washed twice isdth 2M BlaOH and with water imtil 
the supernatant fluid was neutral # Much coloured material was 
removed during this washing# The .reein was further washed 
wi'îh acetone (tlciree times), petroleum ether b#pt# 40^-60  ^
(twice), acetone (#KLce) and with \mt*er until acetone vapour
wae no longer deteotabla in the resin. This removed 
tmoes of email organic molecule a present in the now reeim#
The realm was used in the fo%%mte form and in order 
to prepare this, large columns of the realm (20 cm# x 3#3 cm#) 
were washed with 3M sodium foxmte until no more chloride 
ion appeared in the effluent liquid, with IM ammonium 
formate in 61 formic acid, and finally with 90g& formic acid# 
The latter washing removed more coloured material (yellow) 
from the resin, which swelled during the washing but ëhvm ût 
o n further waahing with distilled water# Tto realm, after 
the above treatment, was stored under water in largo flasks 
imtil required#
Three types of glass tube were used for supporting 
columna of resin for chromatography, and these are shown in 
diagrammatic form in Elgure 1 *
She resin was poured as a thin aqueous suspension 
into a "Wbe and packed with low air preseure# The colmm 
was further waslied with about 10 becVwlimes of 1ÏÎ ammonium 
formto In 6M formic sold, with about 5 bed-volume© of 90^ 
foimic aoid and with 5 bed-voXumes of water# It was observed 
that the swelling and ehrWting which took place during the 
latter two washings disturbed the packing of the column end 
it was found neoossary before application of acid extracts 
to the 001mm. to pour the resin from the tub© and wash 
several timoa In die tilled water by décantation from a beaker# 
Before repacking, t3a© reain was allowed to stand under water 
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glaea rod to remove air bubble© wMoh bad gathered on the 
eurfeoe o f the realm layer#. This routine ensured satlafaatory 
packing o f the ooXwrni throughout the emsuimg lorn ezohange 
chromatography# After packing, the surface of the realm was 
stirred gently and allowed to  settle until it was level* 
Distilled water was passed through the oolumm until the 
effluent was a t the pH of the distilled imter (pH 5 to 6), 
and fima3.1y, the surface of the resin, whioh was always kept 
under a s h o rt column of liquid, was covered with a email 
plug of glaea wool xa order to prevent any disturbance of 
the resin surface during ©lut ion#
At this stag©# the reeln was ready to talce an aoid 
extract * This was applied to the ooluaii under the preseure 
of a few cm* of mercury# The reservoir which was used for 
application of the extract was washed out with distilled 
water em.d the waeliimg© applied to the column* Bietillecl water 
was then passed through the column to remove compounds vAioh 
were not strongly retained by the realm  and when the effluent 
optical density at 260 mp, approached the water wash
was stopped# This effluent fluid was collected as one 
fraction and wae retained foa? analysis# In eome experiments 
it was collected in fraetione and recorded on the flow charts*
2* 7b. #
The apparatus for gradient elution is shora in 
Figure 2# #la,ee 'tubing, with small lengths of mbbe?? 





Q-roimâ glass joints wore greased lightly with 
Vamellme # It was found that silleome gx^ ease tended to 
spread throughout any glass system to lAieh it was applied, 
and aa this temdemey may also Imelmda ©mirelopmemt and 
eoBsecimamt imaotlvation of realm particles, the Vaseline 
g m e M in g warn used in praforemoe# An additional advantage of 
the iiB<B o f Vaseline was the relative ease w ith  which it 
could he removed from  glassware during cleaning*
In figure S# the height o f reservoir vessel (A) above 
the colmm (D) déterminas #e i&ëe o f flovf of eluting fluid 
through the realm. The stirrer in the mj%lng«^ flask (b) 
OOBBiste either o f a piece of iron wire sealed off Im a shox^ t 
length o f p#3.ythene tubing, or of a piece of soft iron 
enclosed In a glass tube* The latter type of atir2?er is 
furthar enclosed I n  a polythene bag to avoid risk of the 
glass tub© or mixxng“»flaBk brea)zing while the stirrer is in 
operation* The T^pleoe arrangeaient at 0 is included in order 
to allow all the tu b in g  beWeen the reservoir and rrteing^ flasl 
to be .filled with eluting fluid prior to oommemoement of 
e3.utlon* A small ooluian of liqpicl Is a.l?/ayB ke p t on top of 
the resin to avoid any possibility of the resin being forced 
dry* The groimd^glass joint at B is secured ^ idth springs 
attached to glass hooks on the tubing* The screw-olip at F 
1b shut off whenever the reservoir :1b replaced by another 
reservoir containing an eluent of greater eluting power* Shis
4:6 #
prevent m t n t m û m t t o n  of alx’ to the ta'be aye tern and avoids 
sudden InoreaeeB in ooncentratioB of fluid in the missiSiig-flasl 
fhe elution eoheme ueed in these escperiment© was 
similar to that employed by Hurlbart^ , Bromm and
Potter (1934) but a number of modifications and improvements 
were introduoed# 'fhes© are shown in the Eovsulte section# 
i'ho auooeeeive concentrât ion rangea of elution power were 
obtained by aubstituting a mom concentrated eluent for the 
eluent in the reeewoia?#
At the commencement of elutlouj^  the mlxlng^ -flaak 
contalœél distilled water# She effluent wae collected in a 
MatburiMhocarte or Bhandon-^ S^ooarte automatic fraction 
collector e#3,lpped with a drop«^ coumtlng mechaniem# 'fhe 
Bhandcm^ t^ype collector waa used in oomjunctlon with the 
small reBin«-columa (O in figure 1)' and take© small test*^ tubes 
suitable fo r  the collection of small fractions in a scaled*- 
down system# Shis apparatus la ehomx in figure 3#
Qherkln^ Martinem and Dunn (1953) have published an 
expression dosoribing the variation of eluent concentration 
In gradient elution chrom atography in this closed system# 
Dakshmanan and Mebeman (1953) have described another 
apparatus for gradient elution consisting of a dropping 
funnel which la comected to a mixing chamber provided with 
a magnetic a tir re r#  fhe ra te s  of flow from  the dropping 
fennel and from the mteing chamber are regulated independently
Ii’igure 3.
47*^
%hl0 apem ay stem ^ however {? was used in only one of the 
present aeries of experiments#
$he elution of compounda abaorbing ultra-violet light 
was followed by reading the optical denaity of each fraction 
in a Beckman Model BÏÏ spectrophotometer at 260 275
using ?/ater In the blank c©lX* By plotting the optical 
density at 260 Bip. against the tube mmber» an elution chart 
wae 0oB0truoted fo r  each separation# Slieae elution eharcts 
are Bkovm in the Résulta eeotlon#
She ratio of optloal density at 275 mip (®273) to that 
at 260 (Bggg) ie almracteraatic of the various nucleotides 
(Eurlbert et al#» 1954) # She se authoi's devised a system of 
rechrom atography cm Bowex^ **!» of peaJcs obtained in the above 
system In order to further resolve emû clmraeterlae compounds 
eluted in the above system» but it was found In this 
1 wee'klgatlorn that the x’echromatography was so laborious and 
time-conaumaig that It was abandoned in favour? of 
chromatography on paper#
The technique of charcoal adaox^ tion and elution 
(Buchanmip 1956) was tested for the isolation of peaks from 
colmm eluatea# Thie technique» howevex”» gave poor yields 
of Bualeoticles eluted with fbxmlo aoicl/amtaonlum formate» 
and for ooncentra-tion of peaks eluted with formic acid eolu'Mor 
lyophilisation wae found to be the more efficient method#
48.
2#6 Oatiom. Eicohange
Bepamtion of amlno#»aolde was ©arried o u t on Dow ox-50 
realm (%-4) aocorâing t® the method of Moor© and Stein (1954)# 
In order to estimate 1ti© amount© of amino-aoida 
preemit in the aoXumn ©liiato©» the g,ugmtltatlv0 nihhydrin 
eatlmtion of Cooking and Yemm (1954) was used*
Elution charts with details of elution are ©hora in 
the Results section* Under the ©ta^ idard oandltiorae 
employed it was posaiMe to identify afrino-aoid© from their 
positions on the elution ©hart#
Compound# which were ©luted from Dmvex-1 oolmme with 
formic acid am the eluting ©alvant were located on flow 
chart© a© deeeribed in Beotion 2*Th» ant the appropriate 
fractions were pooled.
The pooled compounds were dried from the frosaen state» 
disBolved in ei ©mall volume of either 50?S ethanol or water» 
and submitted to  descending chromatography on paper (Wha'Waan 
lo* l ÿ  washed with 21 aoetio aoldp and with water tmtil 
neutral {■' Banes and leherwood» 1949) using the neutral 
ethanol/emmonlum acetate solvent of Paladin! and D e lo ir 
(1952) 7*5 T o l* 9S?S etM m ol» 3 v o l. M ammonium acetate»
pH about 7*5* The low e r ends of the papers were se rra te d  
to  peximit even flow of the solvent from the  end© of the
49.
papers# BtbyXenediaiafee acid (veraene) was
added to tto solvent for oomplexing metal Impurities in the 
paper (Walker and Warren» 1951)9 This iBcroasee the yield 
of nuoleotMofi and reduces tailtog of spots # Ethylene^ " 
dlaidj).© tetra-acetlo acid acliecl to the eolTont at a 
conoentmtion of 1(T*% was found to produce aatisfaotoxy 
results (Smith» 1956) * %% values of nuolaotides :ln relation
to adenoaine C%de:aoeine) 8,ra given in Table 1 * The 
reparation of compounds in this solvent system has been 
ehown by JPaladini and leloir (1952) to be temperatux^ e 
sensitive» ami to aïlow for variation in Eg values» standard 
oompounda wore rim ?;lth each se t of ohromatogawa*
Spate we3?e located on the chromâtograme by inapeotion 
In uXtra-^ violet light and the appea3?anoe o f each chromatogram 
was recorded lu diagrammatic fom together with the time of 
running in  the solvent# The behaviour of authentic samples 
o f nuoleotldea and of oertaln bases end imoloosides in this 
chromâtQgmphia system wore also moordod# Spots were out 
out and eluted im small volumes of water or 0#1M HGl and 
the eluatea stored at 4^ fo r  further analyses#
A second solvent system warn used for the separation 
of nucleotides on paper in two dfaaenaiona# Bolutions of 
coEipoun& in wate^ r were applied to ©heete of Wlmt&ai Me# 1 
chromatography paper and run as descending ohroiaatograms in 
ëg# aqueous isopropanol mad© 8E with respect to HOI (Wyatt» 
1951)0  to about 10 cm# from the ende of the papers# The
IWidenosime values of some nucleotide©» nmeleoalâea» 
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eteoœtograme were êrleë In a atream of cold air until all 
traoee of the solvant had been removed# The paper© were then rim 
as aaoonding ohromatograma la the solvent deaorihed by BurrewB» 
ërylls end Harrison (1952) - aoetene s formic acid % water 
(60 8 14 I 26) ^ for the separation of phosphorio eaters* The 
location of IT#¥# absorbing ooBipomida on auoh two-dimenslonal 
chromatograms » are shown la figure 4*
Blamte paper# were n m  with all batches of test 
chromatograma and the areas oorreeponding to spots on test papa re 
were out out and eluted» the eluatea being used in the bl&mls cell 
in the Becfeiiaii spectrophotometer*
M b *  •
Huoleotldea eluted from colmmm ?dth formic acid am the 
eluting solvent were submitted to chromatography am described 
j:a Beotian S*9a* In order to confirm the identification of the 
nucleotides and In some case© t#Isolate purine bases for speaific 
activity teteminatlorae» the apot© were further treated as 
follows# rux'tion© of the papex’ eluatea were taken to dryiieee in 
a vacuum desiccator using HgBO^i, m  the dealocant and the dry 
material hydrolysed to htmm* Mucleo tides» which were eluted 
from Golumia with formic acid/aimonlim formate as the eluting 
solventp were pooled and taken to dryness in. evaporating dishes 
on a wate^ r^ -bath at 100^ * Aimonium formate sublimed off during 
this process# The dry matez! al from each pool was die solved In 
1*6 1 HOlp transferred to a mmall imbe dried again in a vaaiiwa.
0-8
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lyâroXysie was carried out as described by Wyatt (1952)
In X2I HOXO4 for 1 hour at 100^# Each acid bydrolysate was 
neixtraliseâ to pi T with KOH m iû the ©olutiom made acid again 
with two drops of 61 HOI# fto precipitated ICOIO^  wae centrifuged
dovm and waehecl cmco with about 0#5 ml# 1#6I HOI# The combined
eupematant fluids from each hydrolysate war© then reduced in 
volume to about 0#3 ml# in a vacmm deeiocator* The ÏC0IO4 which 
came out of solution during this prooees was centrifuged down, 
and the aupematant fluid wae applied to a sheet of Whatman Mo#l 
chromatography paper 12 cm# froiB the edge on the long axis 
and 5 om# from ths edge on the ahort msla#
This routine enaufed that the solution was always acid 
and ttot guanine» which is lees soluble at neutral pH» was kept
in solution# The l#6l* HOI wash p2?oduoed higtor yiolda of base#
Also» the precipitation of as mmli perohlomte Ion as poaaiblo 
Improved the subsequent chromatography on paper# In prelirainary 
Chromatography it was found that the presence of MOIO^ in the 
hydrolyeat© applied to the paper tended to saturate the paper» 
and» when warn air wae used to hasten evaporation» the paper was 
frequently charred and destroyed at the point of application# 
f he chromatograma were run in the desoencllng eolvent of 
Wyatt (1951)» 65?^  aqueous iaopropanol made 2M with reopeot to 
E01» to about 10 cm# from the end of the papers# They were then 
dried in a stream of cold air imtil the last traces of solvent 
had disappeared# The dry papers were turned through 90^ mid
run in the ascending solvent deacribed by Maclutt (1952)»
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©atumteâ with water» 100 ml#» eanoentrated 
ammonia solution# 1 ml# - until the aolvcmt front xm©
3 cm# from the top of the paper# After chromatography» 
the papers were âxtlecl in warm air and baeae located by 
iimpaetiom in ultra-violet light# The positions of Imsm 
on BUQli ohromatograms are shown lu kigure 9# It osm be aeera 
from this datagram that the haeea mmxthfee» gugmime and hypo*# 
mm thine lie near the origin and may not be completely 
separated from each other mid from extmneoue material at 
the origin# A method for complete Isolation of these bases 
is described in Beotian 2#9c#
Blanlt: papers were m m  with all batches of test 
o h r o m t o g r a m s  #
After cteoma'togzmpli;f on paper of bases» as deec^ i^bed 
in Section 2#9b» spate were located in ultra^ v^iolet light» 
ant out and stapled to strips of Whatman Mo# 1 paper a© 
im figure 6» The strips were run as adsorption 
ehrematograms in dlatilled water# In this system» any 
ME^Ql present in the spots after the preceding 
dime.uBional chromatography travelled to the solvent front# 
The strips were dTleû mid the bases again located i:a 
ultra-violet light# The spots were cut aut together with 
the com'eBpondlng areas from blank papers and eluted by
Spot Staples









capillary flow uBing 0#1M EOl f©r adenine » cytosine and 
uracil» and 1»61 HOI for gumim)» zanthlne and hypoxan thine » 
0*2 to 0#4 ml* of eluato being collected#
It was found» in the routine of plating out radio- 
active pwlnea on flat nickel plancW^ea' for specific 
activity doterminatlone# that the adsorption chromatography 
procedure was neaeaaary in order to obtain the material in 
.œfflciently pure form  to provide infinitely th in  layer© 
for counting#
In addition» the procedure gave confirmatory evidence 
o f th© identity of the has© present in the tw o-d lm eneional 
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Peak© vAich ware located on flow chart© by the 
quantitative nlnhyctein method of Oocklng and Y©am (1954) » 
were pooled» dried from the tm m m i a fete and dieaolved in 
©mail volumes of water#
54.
Portlamo ef solutions were taken to teymeep in
a vaoumm deeiooator» dissolved im about 0*3 ml* of 61 HGl 
and sealed off in thiek-v/alled g3.a©e tubes for hydrolysis 
at 110^  for 18 hoxira# After cooling* #© hydrolysates were 
transferred to email teefetubea and the HOI was removed in 
vacuo over Sa Oil pelleta* The dry material wae clieBolved in 
about 0*4 B&* dietilled water* Portions of these solutione 
were applied to eheeta of Whafean Mo# 1 ohromiatograpl^ y paper* 
Portion© of the solutions before hydrolyeis were also 
applied to chromatography paper*
The paper© were run in two dtoenslon© iieing the 
following solvent systamaî-
doBoendinga pyridine § amyl alcohol $ water (SSi5S *30)
(ite Veriler and Agren* 19#) #
om
butanol s acetic aèiâ $ water (4*1*5)
(Partridge» 1948)*
ascending* phenol 8 wacer * emiionia* The phenol wa©
saturated with water In a separating funnel and 
ran off into a petrel dish in vliloh the 
chromatogram (cylinder) was placed* The aqueoua 
layer wae poured into a email b©alT.er and after 
the addition of a few m3.* concentrated ammonia 
solution.» wae stood In the bottom of the 
chromatography tanli# A second beaker containing 
a few cryetale of KQM wae also placed in the 
tank to prevent oxidation of the phenol
F ____________A . # WA ■* ^
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After âryiiig û ji a wam-air ovem» the paper© were 
waeheê in hems erne or ether comtaœeâ In a flat» open tray» 
mid dried again*
Spot© were located by ©praying the paper© with a 
ambyciria ©pray reagent aoatalmlag 0*2?^  miahydrj.a la 60fo 
ethanol with lf5 acetic aol&*
Oomparleome of these etoomatogram© were made with 
oorroepoadâmg ohrommtegram© of mtaadard mlsrtnree of amiao- 
aoMa#
M O  à m s iâ m s Ê M ^ Ë js & .ls m E *
After lyopMlleaticm of peak© which were eluted 
from Dow0X«;^ l-fo%mate wife 11 fomie aciâ» the mmtereial» 
dissolved la water» was applied to sWeip© of Whatman Wo# 31#  
paper (72 cm# x 7 cm.) for lomophoreals in a citrate buffer» 
pM 3*5» by the method of Davidaon and Smellle (1952) *
She paper© were them dried and the ultra-violet light 
absorbjjig areas marked off lightly in pencil* In order to 
deteimime the location of niahydrin-poeitive aompound©»
1 cm# stripe were out tmm one edge of each ionophorotogram 
and were ©prayed wife fee niahydrim reagent (Section Ê*9d) # 
Ultra-violet lig^ xt absorbing band© and nlnhydrln-poGltive 
band# on the r«aining portions of fee ionophoretograms were 
cut out and eluted with water by capillary flow# Analyses 
were carried tut on fee pooled oluatea from a number of 
oorreeponding lonophoretograms* She 1 cm* ©trips were
nnsserved gis %Ga 3^ 7 3 i-
56
maveriaxe im m  
ionaplioroBia on paper» one met of ionophore'logram© warn 
retained photography in ultra-violet light (Markham 
Smith, 3.949) « The ionopharetogmm® were then left in contact 
with strips of Kodak iWuetrez type 1> X-ray film for 
of S to 3 weeks tm c the preparation of autoradiographs#






The Be meaeuremant© were made In  
©peotrephotometer on five types of aolutlon^ ^^ -^
lyophiliaeâ column eluatos diseolved to water# 
wateie eluatea fr« papers ohromatagrapted to the 
ethanol mmontom aoetate solvent# The a© eluate© 
were further emiemtoed In the Beekmm apeotrophotometer 
after making the eototimie 0*1# with respect to HOI ■ 
and subsequently after raising the pH to at least 11 
by addition of XU HeOH#
HOI eJnmtee from papa» xwi to the two-dtoonaional 
solvent for separation of bases# The solutions were 
also examtoed after making alteXine (at le a s t pH 11) 
by a d d itio n  of 11 laOH» or 21 laOH see S ection  2^90.. 
HGl eluatoB from  adsorption olmmiatograms as obtained 
after the procedure doscribed to Section 2#9c# 
water and HOI eluatea from ionophoretograms#
57.
Bfeaœrementû were in the Beekman ©peotro-
photometer at 5 m# totereala from 215 to 290 Bxp. whom 
Bbeorption spectra were being plottad, and at 290 m \i and at 
the 'XïûBiX whm basa© were to be quantitatively eetiimted 
(Oroeble, Bmellle and Daviteoit» 1953)#
Phemphome wa© eatiamted to paper elmatee by the 
method of Allan (1940) and by a m lcrom od lfica tlom  o f the 
©OBie technique *
She ribose content of oertalm compounds after paper 
Q lim m B/m gm jph^ to eitoxiol/ammomlmi acetate or to a a o to n ® / 
female acicl/water, was estimated by the arolno3, reaotioB 
ae deaerlbed by Serr and Beraldsrian (1945) *
A reagent blahls and a soriee of riboae standard 
so3;utiona were estimated along with each batch of test samples
She preaenee of 1)3?# to o o lim a eluates emd to oluates 
from paper ohromatograms m n  to ethanol/amionlxm acetate» xiao 
confirmed ensyxiilcally u-sing alcohol dehydrogenase# Sh© 
method of preparation of alcohol dehydrogenase and the 
©mymio assay procedure were those described by Backer (1950)
58.
14,2#16 Determlmatlon of Eadi0aet:lvitjr
Purine baeoB finally Isolated as to Section 2#9o were 
treated as follows# 0*3, ml# of the etoexte wae applied to 
the raised c e n tra l p la teau  of a Blcikel p la a c ^ tta  ^ which 
had bam thoroughly cleaned» arid the aalution was dried 
imder infra-red lamps#
Plated Bamplee were oomnted at irafinite thlmiase to 
emd-wlndovj eoimtera oozmeoted to Paaax saaXtog imita» for 
lO-mtoiite période# Baokgroimd ooimta ware carried out r&th 
blank plmiehettee to position to the ooimtera#
It was fom'id desirable to coimt samples contatolBg 
1*6E HOI without delay# HOI at this e o im m tra tiom  attacks 
the metal planchette and the eample area tends to become 





La Tiaaue and in Oell lua3.ei#
Several, experiment© were carried cmt to determine 
wlmther the aoid-soIU^ jle naoleotide eontaiit of cell nuclei 
d iffe re d  from  th a t o f fee oorrespondisig whole tlsoue#  1b 
them auolel were leolated from z3.on*;^ aqueo%a
media •(Section 2,#5), the tissues axaiatoofi being m h M t  
appendix and rabbit inteatimal mmeoaa#
1#M.. -..ÆM..iMfegjaa&la A-c&gQ.tMee _«e mola. mbl)# Aptomafe
Tim elution p a tte rn  from ion exchange chromatography 
o f the a o ld -s o lu b le  n u c le o tid e s  o f whole rabbit appendix ie 
Blim m In  Ohart 1* T h is warn one of the  A  ret reparations 
carried o u t and had four e lu tio n  range© as shown on the chart* 
(In Bomm ©xpo3?im©at© to be described later, a fifth e lu tio n  
range was inc luded  a t th e  beg inn ing o f th e  chromatogram)*
Far such séparatiena on whole tleeue extracts a 
standard column o f Dwex^tofor«te o f dim ensions 26*0 cm# x 
1#0 cm# w m  always used in order to fa c ilita te  in te rp re ta tio n  
o f the Io n  exchazige chromatograms from  th e  same w d  from  o the r 
tlaeuee#
for every ion exchange ehromutogrem» a complete set 
o f data.warn drawn up# b u t since th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f th e  
complete data in all caeea would re q u ire  an unmasonable
; Bliitloh oiiayt fyoa,t)i0. i m  xm :fhm g0 éh#3mipgmg%. 
of ao$.d~eolttl3lo 'ooapowifis aWoz'biDg at oDtaiaefi ' '■
from  04- él»: (v a t ife lg b t)  : o f r #  1)#' „ appOrA&K, - £îie' .agg'eaâ^: - ' 
liioBuè waô a: portion, ôf tM' poolOS.^ matarial;-f3?oa'^ 
al'b iïxè l'a b b ltS ; : oaOh o f . w iifoix ïxad rb o o fŸ ô a .l' #e*
Gotlim fomiato tvm ho'üra bqfb'ra'klllâjig, ■' ■ :
Oolami^.. SœQ3c*-X-fori'3£Î‘i?05' y^ Së.Q/oà, 3: X## OQ, /
Mixiaf; Volumo*-^  ' gOO' tsü.;* ’ . l^rabtl'd.nB %0Q' dropa pér #1)8#,'
I ' abp#' G:W,%perJ-taW#;''-
5 •- - j I ; Seadtbgcs at ggOimit #/.#
plottoü oa tho o lùtioa-o l'isrt v-mia&i . pèiÿte , ï ï  9,gp>'
1 2 . 0 § poaJs TS.lt 4 ,1 4 , 4,044- peak i? '4 ,3 i  ' # #  t;è ,% ;b v" ' ;
'At tu te  830j a lealü 'dëvplpped the gla0à\':'4'''^|4,:':^i 
eovering ôn tks Bai^ieti9 rb tirro i’ ; wtiiii:-tîib'''proâtiô 
some tiltra--'v'ioiol!-"a1)sori;'bi'ïis 'm atèria l -v&loà tem porai^ly’.' • V 
lîx tarfo i’oû w ith  the e la tib ii pattéih# , -
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amoimt of epaoe» a aompoaito table oonteiBiag all the 
neêeasarjr Information la eh#m only for Chart 3 (Table 4)# 
Hydrolyele of the material to the peaks to Oh&irt 1
follmmd by paper ateoimtography of the base© revealed that 
several pmaka oohtalned more than oim mioleotide# Thia wae 
suggested to the first tostanco by the variation to Bg^SPgSO 
ratios of fraotioma emerging from the oolmm# Table ■ 2 gives© 
thaae ratio© found for micleotldea to columi eluatee to the 
present eerlaa of experimante* The ratio© are similar to 
those given by liurSAert et al* (1954) * tel© meld le 
toetodecl to Table 8 tm It wae foimd to be present to msmy 
of toe tissue esctraots exmtooâ*
to Ohart 1# toe elution pattom was obsoureâ 
temporarily beyond tube 850 by the proaenee of some 
extraneoue ultravlolot-absorbtog material (see legend to 
Ghart 1), but basea were satiefaetorily' isolated after 
hyctrolyBia of oompomidB eluted by 0*tl ammonium formate to 
41 formic aaiâ and by 0#4M ammonium formate to 4M foraie acid.
The general featoros of the elution chart are evident 
by toppeetion and the positions of oompoimcls are similar to 
those of toe 0o:i?reaponttog compounds found li;i rat liver 
extrwits by Sohmlte, tetter, Hurlbert and White (1954)» who 
used the .Bmm elution system under similar conditions#
Oertato peaks# however, require further comment#
By examination of ratios of columi eluates, and
by determination of bases preaent to individual fractions
®27§ ® 3»i5ios of the moao-wj
aaâ W.- phoa^ lmtets of oÿ'ÿîâia©» atoao0ia©|. 
gBaaomiae» m &  w l # w $  aaâ &£ iw8ia@'»5*
&oA wjsio ae icl* a© fo m â  4a oo lw ia  ste it© ® *' '
%-id,4aQ«>5 * •pîxoaptetes 
îao@4a@»*S * «.pkoeptelîQ 
Os?io Aeii
 ^ t)4o #
1.8 - 2*0
0*30 ■«
0*70 « 0*7§ . 
0*g§ - 0*69 '■ 
0*39«M#
,.90 ■• a.so ,
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after hyclrolyste with parohlerie acici and two-dlmonBlonal 
paper ciiromategmphy, it wa© f oimd feat peaM X cqnfeined 
01®, WW and wio aioiel eluted to that orcier# In peak XIX» 
fee amount of $Hf wae email but appeared to bo eluted 
Immediately after wMle to peak IV X W  preceded DKK# 
Cragoira» dragoire and 'Kimo^ to (1957) fractiomting the 
aoid-aoluble maleotldaa from Miorooooous IVBodaiktiouB 
found that ® M  was eluted before 0MB# #MP be fo re  TBS and 
IMP after llCf? to feoir system whioh was similar to fee one 
employed here# Bailla^ . Oaetoovl and SerluptoOresoea^l (1956) 
to  the  course o f s tu d ie s  ou fe e -s o lu b le  uuo leo tiA e  d is tr ib u tio n  
Zaalsâyâi® also fouM ti%% m m  preoetea c »
but feat ffi?S preceded @EB and XM? preoeded XI©*,
Im m ediate ly fo llo w in g  AMP and b e fo re  peak III a 
compound eou ta to iug  admilme wae eXuted* The .Bg7§*:EggQ ra tio s  
o f fee fra o tie n s  to- th is  pee# d iffe re d  from  feoeo o f AMP 
end are givem to Table 3# followtog ABB are- tïiree peake,
¥1, ?XÏ mid VIII » all of wMoh oontato adenine and phaaphorexj# 
They were not identified Itether, but their ^ £^79^ 2^60 
are tooluded to Table 5* The ratios of these
peaks mid of fee small peak between AMP and GM3? are higher 
than, fee ratio# obtained for, AMP and A3)P#
In Oimrt X». peak IIK oontatoe a derivative or 
derivatives of I®P and peak. XIV ooutatos a derivative of 
trop aud/or UBg itself* I n  these experiment#, ocmpouade 
oontaiBtog 1I3)P were not oharaatorlood fully and were dm,ofe&— 
on Otert© feu©#*- -
# S j>(S iwisiofs ôf soiae feiaetloas f2?om 















3?sate Xï was ao'fe fwXljr eÎ3a2?aetex40eâ« It, oomtaXaeâ. 
aâondneÿ ha& m i s?&tia o f 0.*4? Q ham oteæ letlo o f
th.® aüôaosteî a iio la o tiite a j) and emayged feom the  colOTa a t 
the game p o in t ©s the âD?«*s poak oW ainecl by Sehrolts e t a l*  
(1954) tm s i % t liir©:*? estm ete#  and by Efemsoa (1956) feoa  
©stK'aei'0 o f  goat mmamey gland#
03JP and OSBjwhieh appeared, In some of the lorn 
esohange ehroiaatoera®0 to be d©©eribQd, were not detected 
in, th:l© 8%p@r&mmnt bmt were* im m v e s ^ foimd to be present 
in. matter ©Ktraet of whole appem&kc (etee Ohart S) and in 
© xtm ots o f appw id ix Hi® (so® O hart 3)»
la  another g^perim eat the  appeadiea© from  th re e  
m lîb ite  were pooled sad esstraeted w ith  1*0H psrohloEdi.c a e id . 
O hart 2 is  the e lu tio a  e lm rt o f io n  ©asehaug© <5teo®.a.tegraphy 
o f the  yoaoX tiag e & tra o t* Sboeo appendioes w e»  e s o is e i 
w ith  a l l  pese ib le  epeed^ im aedm te ly o h ille d  on ie© and were 
hOBiogenised in  th e  ioe^-oolâ p s rd h lo rio  so tô  w ith in  s i»
m inâtes o f th e  death o f the an im al* la  th i©  rospeet they
d iffe re d  from  the apponclioes used in  the esgerim oat 
illn s tr a to d  in  S hart 1* In  tM e  oame th e re  vas an
appTCOiably lo a g o r tim e la g  between th e  death o f the  emlmalB
and the freesisag ©f the miïxoeâ tis s u e  in  a fla e k  pK lo r to  
ly o p h ilis a tio n #
2?roa Ohart 2 it is elsaa? ttet spaed of xaaioipulation 
and ©triet obaermxiee of ©old experimental conditions 
tlwougtemt the ©ssoisioa and oleaniag o f the tissue» a lte re d
Q i m m  2,
,,;B3lutioïi ohart.-from  /the! .io»'; 
o f a o iâ -so lu b le  oompowiâa- a b sp rü iîig  g6Ô,rà|i#,;-ôblsa4îie4,: /;.’ 
from  24-/8* (wat vxalght) o f rh b h # /: àppehaix*;/,/$ha 
tisou-tî was obtaâ-îieü-from  threü/r^Æ bits,,*/:/'
Oolwm ;'-  '. 'jJow ox-l-fom ate t' 2 6 om*' ':ç , : / /  : r'x:/'
HgamLAïMm:#-'' 509: Pmotiohs : ' 59 ;4'ï*opS:,p0r, /
' ■ up ,tO '-‘S'xihS 47l‘/99/dfopS/p8f' -;-,%/ 
tuba ''frp#' '#hé 
 ^ 100 ilropo par'tùba :.#ie»after* ■,
: lüOj,'4Ko:W eôrreè'p0h49d ■
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63.
 ^e3,‘wtioa pattern! to tte,t 
•teipiioepiaa'tes wej?a p»s©at to g^ eates? amouats* ïïîiia i® 
psrs?t'ie'ala:ely ÿW.oüB to the oaa© of ASS*
I n  two othej? ©5sp0s?:tesnt© v/ith rabbit appenâiss tiosiio 
wMoh hai beta storeô to tiia tleep^ freeso eabinet at -3.0® 
for p9X*io00 of two to 0ix ao:athS| it was foimâ that the 
triphosphat©» aaâ cliphospliatoa hsa greatly âeoreasaeâ to 
fusmtity v&xiXQ the aoaephosphatos had toeroaseS*. She HI® 
fraotion to tw#e ©ssp^ rtosatej was gwatljr tooreaeeâ.
She @mper&mœ,t iS^ toetrated to Ohart i was earrioi sut 
^ fith  re iâ loae tiir©  m a te ria l*  %h$ © p sa ifie  a c t iv it ie s  o f the
I fîwm  tM  pm?toe zm oleo tldes shomi oapurtoiç
Ohart 3. are given to the aezt seotioa (Sab3.e g
,m7"%3LB me
oteomtogrophy of mioXeof feom t
isolated fz'om 2?a^Mt appeaââs Im m m ^m ineouB media (li®)«
4 glvea the complete w t  of ohmmatogi'apM,o and 
rifeol54?al iata to the oompowxda ehmm on the elmtion
to  e x tra  etotlon range warn %#e4 in thia experiment^  
being started with XI formio aoid in the 




B liitlq n  , iqa' ?3a£oMngé::eîirôï*at«ig^
: q f; c;,6p.(HÈoMb:W:
from 550 mg,' (d ry of; : r q # # , g p e M # ; %%« : ;}  SM. - jv , ; : ri %
IÎAÎÏ-v/eto preparap. frpia 7*4 g'#.,. (wet;>wigîi.t)‘ of appendix 
'tiijaue from mi alb ino rabbit;:-wli4bh, had rèoelvo# &  jaç'A . 
.Ido-âoûlüia fpfaatë two hparo-' hëfm'o .'k illiiig # .:..- '
Golmant -  _ bqwox-l-^f orwité ; -:;.26#Ô,'oa*, %
Mi.-xi.nti fo lm adt -   ^'-gSOtiàl*; : : ''S zaotidhB* -  :':40 :d%og# po f; hf.
. :Si’ior, to '■ application: to #io\,;p6liima*: ,the, .ejctraot 
wà©' ' aqâô;:- 0li{ÿitly a IkaliW hÿ ; tiief àftâitiqn 'ëf v'.à: ' drOpi' .Of ■v:;-': : 
ammomia{#olation*. f.'. y-'
;:îiéaâlïisB.'-at ?60 :»p.;.widç]a:Wof®, .tdo-.-sroat'-'tq; hq\:r.ygf;: 
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?ea& ï| like #e m t^m Bpm xâXng peek tm n  the wMolo 
eomtaimeâ 613? aacl Blip mmâ probably also 
urio aoid aa a high Bg«yg0BggQ m % :lo vmo foimâ Im 
fmotions 18*^ 25# Urlo aolâ. warn n o t detected on papes? 
ohMmatogmme W t  this (mbetanoe ia diffion'lt to locate on 
papes? pas?tioulaây Mïmn it le pmemt i n  email quantity# 
probably Woanee its ultraviolet abaos?ptioa meacilma are at 
880«^ 884 '%%# and at 250^8)5 m#&» %#ile the smximtm tmnemleoion 
of light from the nltamriolet Imp# used was ■Im the region 
of 260 m|t# (In later e^erlmente# wio acid was more easily 
located and Identified by :lonophos?eais on paper of the 
appropriate fmotloma after a modification of the eXntion 
^ see Section 3m3)m
rmM Identified to peak I? Ohart 3p by 
oompariaoB with the chromâtographio am i apectral properties 
of am authentic aamiple of Imoeinot lypoEamthlno web obtained 
after acid hydimlyele of this ùompotmd#
She «mtract of appenâis^  I M  vme applied to the 
column at alkaline pH (about pH 8*0} $md under eueh 
oonditxQBS# inoBlae^ which haa a weakly dlaeoolable ir^" was 
retained on the raslu ae an anion* Shim probably acacumts 
for the absence of Imoelme from peak I on Chart I f  m  in 
that experiment the sample was placed on the cototm at a pH 
of 6.0 - 7*0*
In the present investigation* inoelne waa detected 
in all aamptee which w©» applied to the reain column at 
alkalin# pE (with the exception of liver B1 extract)*
65.
ffiable 4 feiclioatea tlmt another aubstano© was 
praaent in peak .%# $Ms wbatawe aorresponded to 
guamine both before and after hydralyois .with perohlorie 
aoM*
She relative amqimte, of the oomponaata of peak I 
are sho?m belowi'^ .
a m m a m #  IsàaysUMgaal
j& m X nQ i-M'i'f
.a m  ' *
.5, +
$88k ÏXI eontaia®â 6®? tegetker with a ®jaXX 
amoimt of SM*. G W  ia pwbably al0O p^oseat la thia parrfe 
of th© oteomtogwa. as a tmoe of cytooSïte wes fouBti la asi 
aolâ lnyteolysste of the â:^ matsKlal obtalme# fsjoai the pooloâ 
fmmtloma of this pa3?t of the oha’omatoga^ am*
'iJhe m3 03? oorapOBonts of peak Xf were 1 M B aad tlïlP*
Sli® aôQBOsias BiioXeotMO© wore grohahly ohtaiaed from the 
ovorlappto-g portioa of pools ¥ hut it is aotow&rbhy that 
©TOgolre et ©1# (11957) fouaâ two sâoaooiao aucXoo tides 
aseooiatoci with their A W  from estraeta of Mioroooooiio 
Xyaodel'IsMtma bmH that Slelsevits asiA i’Otter (1955) fomt
■^(ÿ)tîSéÆiE*stssteîaK^àlc»»ïi(irtstti3S - - *  w
an adenoBine nuo3*ecV;ldo i»eâiately preceding ABB in their
fraciilcnation ef the aieid^ eeXuble nuolectides In rat liver 
mitochondria*
m B iæi :4%
1 5JMd ta b le  oon ta ins tîx® ro s u lto  whieSi léâ - 
■tè tiho lêoatifiùatiOB Of o#mpoimâ# e lh '# #  fÿôË  th é ' :v>
i')O ï/é s -l-fo m v te  colm tsi' as '^hiimn la  .O M rt■ '3.,■ ; 1  ■ ■;, u
''ÏÏÎXQ tablé is' ûitiüéà àaîto tîire© parta| . . ! '
, y'ÿa# O œ  ;a#s^ E;avlth- çolmm bhW#até'igràpM:ÿ-'\^  .: l;#'-'
position»' ps-per ohromatograpblo pqaltiqii ^ çexà also , ;;, ■ ■ ■ / .3
givoe ,tW:Bgy^:%gQ ratios of \ q q r t a i # %
.5*cbâi thé- oolbam..
g a rt Svra aîiowa .the .bpsot^al âatà.'isx o#Üï :EQÎ. '■', 
o f :ëpota foimd «m ' paper: o3ii%)matbgr#m\ # .  v
:% rt Oaa».. '■ ' ' ■'' "v ' ' : ' ' / : , , /  - ■ '' i : ^
Part tJïsrëé @i.v88 thqiapbtrai #ata:of, 'bà$é,a 
lîOl ï àülmtioa# ' the, baaoa . hating .béea' obtn##& ' ‘' p
jpota ira Paz't Oao b^f aolê lig-drolyalàt';: \ '; ' " ' /
m m fîîBE









I I I 0*66
m . 0.53
120 0.62
0,60fi % % 0,56
0.58
MO 0*52






















*i?A.BXp 4. Part One
m m
ipcts obtained from the 
material oomtaimeê In  iihe 

















































Bp0Ol>ml âata at pH X of th 



















# ' 0.20 0.91














gpeo1;3?a"i Sata at pH 3. of tb 
gspotgj obtatoed £XQX& ethmiol/ 















I? 0, 857 228 m l>7W 0,98 â M
13 258 -M 250 f!K* 0.39 0,87 M im -m s
0 868 e 832 1^- 0*42 0,75 m s
a 272 252 265 288 0,95 1,20 C4ii£.mosias
«3 258 ■ 225 0,48 1*09 Xsaosxae
? a 257.5 *»■« 231 (# 0,85 0,83
b 260 m 832 #% 0,29 0,79 m e
0 «ir ' 0.90 0.88 »
iiaili: CX956) aaâ Grégoire et al# 
IB vjith B'pBQtm. havlmg maxima at 
with the ADP feactlcm#
(1057) have feimê 
mix afâsoalateâ
Peaïs
fli^ ecrùœJ* data$: ûm liCiX 
of ïm^oa obtained tm m  apota aftez» 
lijdroXÿTâia in IB ïl perohlorio aélê* Baae
ffiHâ 







































229 0.41 0,80 Adanine
II 2éE,5 m 229 0,37 ' 0.76 Aâeiiime
III a 84# 225 <nf* 0,81 1.46 0‘Uanima
11 862,5 * . '4 , 833 0.49 0,86 Aiiem M û





»i^ »ï),ViKrAW^ ».W*W7t»T*.-^ *i,iV&.Kï«.
Oytoalna
hba0©0, oMalnsÛ fs'oa Bpg-um as’sos? 
iiyax’ojifSia :W IS 1 pes>oiilo3?i0 aoM.
IV a
^ w æ g w %
iS|i
1
-A vuw* Wri ■»’* r*%< •wi'l'wi ■»*
fr*:
b i 891 221
bil 268,9 -#
b#|. 299 <#
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)@Q#@a. a#a# ia M&X e a W & m p  ù£
%&m 0M&Âmxî fsma ©polio aftos?
#  18 8 f©s»bÎÆi0 @oM# Ba.0©




T£ m ,  g #1# 0#;# m Âü&ù.iM0
 ^m i  Si 8# 849 801 884 0#84 i m Bmmiâio
% ?Ji,g Sit <r* 0#|6 o,fê âteîitoe




f t m # #8,9 *4» «î*» 0*36 ■ 0,76 âClôaiao
% <*» 'W- 4g> ## ■C,1* 'W  ^OÿtesâaoCtsiaæî
# 899 # ■t^î» (i* 0»0g %%ell
m  & S?9 S4S 8S5 0,74 1,40 Qv.m'&ae '
b gSt.i tiïî 1P-R < # GA»
@ 800 «»'■ 8SB <PM 0,81 0,60 y%#i%
6ô«
fàe email peak elmieë aaîtes? A W  h a â  
œ liio e  o f 0#4B Q#50 (eee Safele 4# la r t  52w#) # WhlB
oomimmâ .emargoe. fm m  th e  oolm m  la a p o e itlo a  %#
peaW VI» V II aaâ V I I I  la  Ohar& 1#
Peak V I I I  eeataiaecl onXj a tm oq  o f 00?» wlall© peak 
I}[ la  to  CtSI? miû BSP ooatalaea a êùmpQmiô. o f
aêmim# # At thlg stage of the loa essehaage eWomatogi'apby 
the fall eXmtmg powe-z* of the elutioa range was i i b bH  
h f bj^ p^aa^ ing the mlmziag v@,eael *
®abX© g gXv'BB the B p e o lflo  a o t lr it ie p  o f p u rin e  
teDOB iaolateâ from hfcirolyeate© of the oorreapoMlmg purine 
rauoXeoticiee- shawm to Charts X aaâ 3» Peaks B h c m n in Chart 1 
were coaxeanttated by a&eorptlon on etorooal (B,D#E# activate# 
o h a ro o a l). w i’iftx mWe^uemt e lu tio n  by go# aqueous e thano l 
aon ta to tog  a traae  o f ammonia (M ille  ^ 1954# Buohsnan» 1956) # 
ïielôa of mxeleotlêaB eluted from by eluents
oonta to tog  ammonium form ate were low  when th e  oharooa l 
adporptlon procedure was w ed# Formate' ion' interfères with 
the  e lu tio n  proaaaa from  o lm reoa l (M ille #  1954) * ’
I t  ©an be seen from  Sabi© 5 th a t to the  whole 
agpenôte e x tra c t the mono^». and triphoepha téa  of 
adenosine hmre speolflo aotivitlee (for adenine) of the 
same order* She oorroapoxxding nuoleoticloB to the appendix 
MAM e x tra c t have e p e o lflo  activities o f the Btxm order bu t 
the va lues are slightly higher than those obtatoecl for the 
whole tie eue axtraot* She hypoxantliljxe of the I® from whole
S p e o ifio  a c t iv it ie s  &£ poxiae bases
aexlveâ fs?0ra the puïla© m ieleetM ee
ôf wiiele %‘a’b'bii; appen^ix m& o t  x'abtoit appsMi^t 
lA®, Ste aaimals reeeive# m  datxmasenlav 







. ■ % e e ifle  a c t iv ity  $ oom te  per 




G hart 3 '
'>!rt!Î<*V*>yv*jViJWiifr^T;n*^Vw*dv>lt/T'-H»!t!^ïw^»^Sf«vwm«4WtiWaï«
Aâ®altt© 7,460 8,080
AÔeaila© APB 6,970 10*350
Ateaisie Afjf? 6,600 7,930
gimalme mm $,380 7,780
©tiaaiae ®3? g,4 iO 3,640
fôiïaalaa tW g , 410
Hÿpo3Saa.tiiaji© ï î f f 6 ,9!’10 -•Ml
AâeaSaa #» 5,079
Aâeaia© s a 1,500 7,570
A âm iae Aêr^ S, 600 8,230
Afteaisia psafe ? ï
1
f , r m
1
Aâeain© pesfe TIX 0,100
1
AÜBT&iXiB P@ 8k V I I I
i
I
A é ,& â J i0 pe©îs T l 1 9,200
6iïaa;la.e peek I” 1 1,470
67.
m M e  a ai^ eaif;to activity of the Berne order of 
magnitude ae Itiose obtained for the adeatoe of •âiffi», AM? 
and AfF ia the b&mb extract. She guanine in GEO? from both 
whole tieBBe and 1AM has a apeoifio activity aimilar to 
that of the M m xo&ixm imoleotideag but in the G5P la both 
axtractB it ehowB a value Xbbb thmx half that la the 
oorreapondlng §]#* She GSü?^ gaaüiae from lâ’S also has a 
low Bgeolflo activity*
She oomgarleoma between whole - tlBcme tmü MAE ia 
the  pa?OTiou0 . paragm ph were made tearing in  m ind th a t the  
BAB were obtW,ne& from  a e in g le  ra b b it appendix w h ile  the 
whole tie w e  e x tm o t w as prepared from  the pooled appendix 
t tm iiB  from  fo u r ra b b its ^  However# a l l  f iv e  ra b b ite  were 
yemxg albtoom  o f approxim ate ly @qp,#% w eight# a l l  o f w hich 
had been tre a te d  ia e x a c tly  the  mame way# receiving X me# 
««aoilum formate two houra before k i l l in g #
68.
Charte 4# S buû 6 ehow the elu'klon patte ma from 
ion exohaage ohromategrap% of the aoid*«ootobXe mxoXea^ 
tide# of whole mhhlt toteetl^ml muooaa,
She general featuree of Chart# 4 m & 5 are • 
elmilar^ but In Chart 6 a much imprwed reparation of 
oampoTOda elutat with low ooweatratiom of famie .aoiâ wae 
©ffaoiïeâ by toe lue lea #f am initial elution range approaolxlmg 
0*5 H formlo acid end by aalXeoting amallor fraotionB to 
the fir at part of Ite ohroimtogram»
Im Chart 6 tooatoe wae pmwmt to ### I along with 
0 ®  a r i d ' b r i o  aoM vm# ao. well aeparateâ from the 
©tiiar oomgomide eluted to thia range. that it formed a 
eoparate poal% (pe#: II)#
Wkm prtoolpal feature# of oaoh chart are evident by 
toapaetlom» but cert aim factor# require further oommemt*
She apparent abewmoe of ùrlo aoiâ m i Chart 4 Oasmot 
be regarded a© migmiflomrb etooe tirlo aoM waa detected to 
Chart 5 and partioularly well to Chart 6* ' All three tleeue 
extract# were prepared to the eame way* ■
M  oytidtoe to-#li throe stage# of phosphorylation 
was found to a later ezperlmemt to which the aoid-^ aolublo 
rauoXeotiderj of Intestinal muooaa SÎAI were fraotiomated on 
Bowex^toformate» the mmiQ^$ dto m ui triphosphate# of
OHMffll 4 .
1(11 iiVnrtifl
üîoEiyt froBî 'felae ioîi' exohmige : 
o f aoS^d-aolïi'ble eoapoimds absorlJing a t 860 obtà inoâ , ;
f m n  ZO ] %4' - (wèt ■ woight ) of i:%bb#. l%to8#àai:; WQoëa» ;7 7
2 5,0. #1,.,K.^ |*0,ea,:. ' ':
500 lifl, ffraotlonaîT» 100 droas pëy .#;)##
■ ■ - . about ’6*0' ®!»
■Gc
lîQadiîîfcB a t 260. a ji vAîeh' : too, ,gÿ.oât bo... ./ 





















5'00 ^  '4S0 
>0-8 M AM-F-n4N F-A.
360' ' '  '4 0
>0-4M AM-F în4N F-A. ^
SOO
ïïXution cîiart from exclimige fîiiromàt0grapby
of aoid-Boluble cosipomcls aboorblag ût 260 ia|^ ., oWafâed 
frou 2 0  Ht,' (wÉîiî ,wQigîvîj);-;Ofvrabbit;, 
iftueosa tioBîj.e.^ ïaB, a portfoa 6f, tSio iiooloâ 
from fotti’ alMno rabbits, each of: whloh ii^ M: raooivs# X .mo,; 
forimte two -fioars bèfsravlçiiîiag»
Coinm*«-! ï)awé'±-iafoniià1îe| 26<,0:lôm*' x X,0:,om* : . 
riisinfi: Volwaei*- 500 'ral*'- „ ffrao tio n s i- 50 tlropo per tiib e i
;/ ' # b 6 t; l&ÿÔ. :'
ïïe a û iïig a .a t 260 6p. wMok/V/ore' too.-groàt t o ■■ 
piott^û  oa:'tW-'Oi%tiom;obart ' ■.
,p o iï l î  45 , ' '4#25 ;  ' peals-n .
6,76* 4*50:
I n m m v m m
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■0-ZM An-Fln 4M FV\
<550 400 450 500
W4M/^M-Fin4NF*A Lo'SM  AM-Fin4n F-A
ÛiïAHC 6,
- ' r E liïtlp m  qlm rk: t w  io a  e:^ohsage,
o f ao ic l-ao liils le  c^mpoiœflc:,,abaozêlog à$ ÈëO.mp,, , oM jaiîioé f
, i . , .. • ■ , "  ' _ ' ' '. ' ' ' - .^ ' ' ' "  ' • . ■ ■ ■ ' ' , .
from  l5.;C> (vret v/eij#r!;/;-o f /ra tob it ip tG st4 im l,ïpoÔ B a.f,, Sbé, 
siuooâa';V/aH obta iaeâ: frém  om % #ib#.A?hich. h #  rGGoiyeû-.,. , . 
1 no. forsiiate., (m a rs flii^  oaÿ %0ÏR) : WW.wto'8 ' ;
b e fo re ^ 'J iflliîiâ *  ■ ' '-V^ ' . ' : - " i  y-" ,V%/, '
Oolm>m i~  B o r/ox-l-’fo rs ja te ï . om,, '% om,« .
: soo m l* :B ia o tio m ^ r # ,  :arop8 eCr 
- ' ;:tobo8'
g o r M be from  ttib ë s  47 .to  190# 
' ,àad ipo, arog^Vpor: # b o ; / ^
tuW  - 3.00 dro'gB, ge r Wbe:.
I. ' sapresents abôttt 6*0
J ':' ;? r io r 'to 'a p p l'iô a tio n  to  ;tS.é eO iiiïpa ',:^^;.S tap le 
aacia s lig llt ly  a lîsa lin o  , by tlie  à # lt io %  o f a drop o f 
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'4N F"A —^> 0*4 M AM~F in 4-N F“A
550 400
0 ‘S M  AM~F  in 4 N F"A bypassing m.xt
69.
pMeemt Im aciM extraote #f whole 
ia te B tlîia X  miooaa# $m moat expommemte w ith  im te a tim a l 
mmoeaa^  Imteatiiml m©oaa Sâ!» appoMte aaci appeaiix 141^
03>f and QfP^  if âoteeteâ;, we% present im amoimta rathez» 
mmllo» them the amoimt of ## pma'emt# Howeves^ # i% oao 
expoiiment with whole appemdfe (Ohai>t 2)^  0MB a M  QWB wbvb  
lyi appmxlmatolgr pmpoi'tiome while 0$P waa
ralightiy more abmidsmt#
iixé Mgitœ of Oharta 4# S amd 6 following âlO? amd 
preeaCliîxg GM? miiat he oompared wltli each athea^  and with the 
wai^MBpoadiag roglom of Ghart 1# IKheee fraotioma have in 
m rm o n Bgyyg^ Bggg ratios higher than that for A W  and lower 
than that for- (#W* All ©how the prea©M© of a ocqponM or 
aompouMa containing adanine* $hle unidentified material 
spposra in Qhart g ae a woll-^ iofinoâ peak# peak III# She 
%75^%6Q ra.tioB of these fraotioaia are ékmwn In Sahle 6» 
following A W  and preceding ©om© oompoimds
wMch do not eom'capond to 42)3? or to îlï)P- were eluted* All 
omitalned adenine and phoaphoms. In Chart 6# one of the 
paake# peak: TlXXpt may contain a flatlne nuoleotlde# She 
pooled fraotiOB© from this region of the cihromatogram were 
pale yellow in colour and after acid hydrolysis gave adenine 
and other product© of hydroXyaia similar to those obtained 
by hydrolyeie of an authentic ©ample of 3W) (see Figure 7). 
Sable 7 gives the 23g<yg$3!lggQ ratios of thee© frmetiomo from 
Charte 5 and 6#
% S  «
4MB and preceding 0® in pharta*:) ? 6 ami
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I BggQ mtiOEj o f fmotiam; @3.%'W# 
iîmQili0;iieljf aftes? A3M :îa Ohaarfes 4» 3 b s x ü  6«






























ffito pattern of ©lution after introduotion #f Q#8M
ammomlmm fwmste in 4# formic acid is similar im Olmrts 
4? 3 and but In Chart 6# eompwjida eomtaixxisig adenino 
were foimd after ASP in peak X J f and S? # Xii this ©xperlmant 
i n m  also C hart 3) the  full eluting power #f the last e lu tio n  
muge wae put into effect by hypaeping 'the mlxtog vessel#
Xb 01m;rb 6p the final moUlfloatiom of the teohmlgues 
for deteotiO By p u r if ic a tio n  and Mentifioatiom of bases 
warn used (eee Beotimi 2#9o)#
^^ S.^ â!<aÈâÜi«>àb»^ iêâ.*
She p a tte rn  o f aolâ^ a^oluble mmolaotides obta ined from
rabbit Imtestlmal m m im u lâll is mhoim :m 01mrt 7# She 
extract of I W  ;m this experiaient was applied to  the aolumu 
at pH 6«0 to 7#G*
She %yg^2Sgg0 mtibs following ATO and pTOoefiliig 
01# a m  mitirely' atemoteristia of AMP unlike the 
correapo:ad:lmg fractions from Oharte 2^ 4^  5 and 6$ It 
would appear then^ . that the unidentified component oeourring 
in tills part of the lon^ezohange ohromatograms from whole 
tiasp.0 is a component of the oytoplami#
She fraotiona In the ©mall peak eluted immediately 
after ADF Imvo Bg*y9^ g^6o ratios higher than those for the 
fractions contained In the ADI? peaka*»
; I ; ; S X utibn p h a rt fro ia  e5tphêpg*;'/pî|?pi^
' o f acid-abXuîîXe, compbimdB absdrhihg: #$-. 260 -%##/ / ,/
from  i» l  g ,! (dz^ iv o i^ it)  o f ra b b it iA te m tia a i maoOBs'
/V:- :'\'V
ÏÎÎG1S M  :wôre, prppared ,frota 9*2.. g#;. (âiÿ v/eigiiii pf ?,mtioppa:- ^.'•
f,,i!3E3Ue' obta ined SabbltB* X\; \V ; ,;:'■ ":Y:' :i,■■,'■’
üolafimt” DowQX-l-^fowaataî . .^.2'6»0;, om* ,'k '0i',t;'cra* ■ ’^-'w
:  250  ^a i * . ' , ;4 0 :A ? o # :p 8 *v :# # x
: ' r : , ■> : , / '/ .aboat \2#5
'! Headiîigra.’a t  260, -iaa whioh \mxo too  g im at',tO.Vibè 
,p lo ttdû ,;oa  tîio , GXutioaV.'cbart wpro,,.. poak ,II,/2 ,4§# ',2*05j|,::, ; 
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I 11 I r
UDP- 
CTP
300 350 4 0 0  4 5 0  600
 »0'aM AM-F in 4N F-A tvO-^ MAHFin^ NFAt,0-8MAM-F.n4.NFA
71*
XVII a%ê XVIII ciiâ mot eomtâm 
aufficiomt xaato:ria% to pemalt Imolstlom amci Momtliloatlom 
of ba^ 30o but # a  Sgf^®g60 foimâ Im thle parb of the
wgge# that peeïm XVII amê %VIII oemtalm Q'Sÿ 
amâ roepeotiiraly* ■
Im $mothe?z exporimemt with Mlf from the :imt©otimal 
muoopa tiawe. obtaimeâ fro# mbbitaî whloîi.%'eaelve 1 mo# of 
‘^ ^Xh^BùêSmi fotî»tf ,two hoOTs before killing# guaxxine m iii 
uracil wer© Iwleiteê after aol# hyôroXyaia^, from t W  
région© of ttie, ohroBiatogram which oorreepomé tq peaka JflX 
amci XVIII ia Obart 7# In the ©am© mcperlmomtg, aclenine 
was obtained by aoid hy(l%%ly#l© #f the pe#: 
to pWs XVI in Chart 7#
tRho ro^ dioaotlye f M  menticmecl in the last paragraph 
wor# iBoIatad f37om a portion of the pooled imteetinal 
muooga tiaoue from four rabMta eaoh of whiah had too©1yq4 
X mo# fomato two houra before killing# Mother
portiom of #ie eame pool of mueosa tiasue waa wed for the 
preparation of a whole tieauo aoicl extract (eee Oharl^  5)* 
Sable 8 givee the specific activities of purine 
baeoe iaolated from the muoleotida# found in the œtmots 
of nuclei m id of whale tieeue from thle pool of mucoaa tiesue 
AIbo iki0ludecl to Sable B are the epeoifio aottoitle© 
of purtoe baeoa isolated from the purine mucleotidee found 
to the aoid cortect of whole toteatiiml m m m a obtained 




iSgeolf .of: :ptü'.'liïé :
■ '  ^: vï :;,v ÿ/
;tHe aoiâ-soX'a'ble^ Buxitie; a-uüXeJOtiâefâ, 6f iwîiOle ...
, ■îSïa.Rols.p, of rabbit /iz.YW8,tl:#X/ wWoéa 1% ■ ' .
:r ' ! > Oolwas. : X ; ancl. ïl giire; tîîo.^ romXts frém :Q#@^%8at0:
la  tvmtiïi a grimp -of fou r-à i'b lao  fa b b its  ïreoelWâ'X/mQ'* -' ;; '
. :r-r/;;:'r ■ ■ ■ : - T.;:, ? :
• oi’-/,~'«’ü-s»dâi«3i fo rastè  -caola' ixio M ûra b'Wîoré ïc illls tig *v .-',,'.
: ' ,  : ■■■-■■ ; /  ■ ' ; :  .
fhô pooled, muooaa iilBW è ' from #,o ' foui* aaW ltë : ■ '•>• :
■ : y ■.;:
Xy,opî-ijil:Uioû>' gro im â'%(> , #: pp,Y&pr wlâ'
$li0 ppvrtlor vmB 'aiŸlôéa làto,, twP^/portloimy, ohe '-fo r:
■ ■ - Î T "
' /  F y ' T  -
-?•• ;  '-i ’ .. .:;4
'.'■- ‘ i ,:. f' '.




tiü b tie  ^ e s te a c tio a  and tiio  o tH è r f o r ' 'Is o la tio n  " '
. \ ' - ' . : - . • ' ; - . ' .  ^ » L . : ' . ' ' ' " ' '
î, ' V r : r
OûXxTsm- SÏX ,i:l»}" roéui’tië' frôEil/eii' bxpéjf&cmt ■'
in':avîiloli £.m,. albino ; rabbit rebei'teii- i- aa:f . 'àf\ATO-^^ 
'forms-4b-lii::»Faiites3' before killing., : '. :






Spoaifi© (aotivity in coiBxts per 













. # Mm s, 090 6*910 g, 000M A»3? 6,450 6,870 2,100
Aii &W 5,^50 7,350 1,950
» 6,080 4,230d'il G # 1,460 7,500 4,530
® Mm* 5,350 3,900
im? 6,000 8,540
A# s » 1 9,300 510
At f?i 6,050 7,350 950m : from isosixi©
_ __ ___ ___ __
4 ,0 4 0
72.
fflbô purpose of this last esperiaioat ivas to 
aeoer^aia whether my large âiffereaoes la speoifle 
aetivltioo o f purine îxooXeotiâe hases eoulâ w  aemamtzateâ 
at fory #.@rt time latervals hetweea aôala.iet3eatioîi of 
3*4e*.fo®aat© ©at the killing #f the saMal® She work of 
Ahrame emâ Beatley (19S3a§ l9§Ph| 19|>Sô) oa eolable easymo 
©ïitmets from rabbit hoa© imriw, aw.d of Williams aacl 
Baohaaaa (1953) sat Greenberg (1930§ 1931a) oa plgsoa 11%%%' 
©xtmotsj had implicated inosiaio aold as a ©entrai oompomid 
la purln© hiosyathesis*
Sahl© B shows t t e t  a fte r  two h o u rs , the  
B p e o ifio  a o tiT it ie s  © f th e  p u rin e  ha@©a from  th e  a-denOBlne*-»
3 * «-phosphates, from  the guaa0gla®-p**!»phosphat®B aaû from  
ia o s :to io  a©M o f bo th  w ho le  la ta s tla a l muooss aaâ to te a tin a l 
mmooea IfàS were o f th e  same o rd e r.
After 13 minutes* however* large dlfferenoes 
la  s p a o ifio  a o t iv ity  were o b se ïve i :la the a a o le o tia e e  o f 
whole in te s t in a l muoosa, She base® fs>om üiQ?* AW smâ Af'£ 
had o ia lla r  © p a o ifie  e e t iv i. t l©0 w hioh were about h a lf  the 
va lue# © b ta ia s i fo r  GIB, C43)3? and GfB, Sh© adenine in  BBS 
m& had low  sp e e ifl©  a e t iv it ie s ,  ffite va lue  ob ta ined  
fo r  hypOKaaathiîie in  IMP was much g re a te r than  th e  va lues 
found fo r  any e f th e  o th e r n u c le o tid e s  a*).d was about two 
tim es a® g ro a t aa the © p a o iflo  a o tlv lt le a  o f gaaains from  
'#18 guffli.osiae-’p’ -phoBpîm tes* Hypossan'fehia© fro a i ia o s ltie  bad 
a © p o o ifio  ao 'fe iv l'ty  about h a lf  th a t from  Ï ® ,
73.
3.g
After lâj® eeriem qe «gperimate ixnroXvâag
of the aoid“Soltîble mtcleotido ooatent @f ifeoie tissu© with 
•Slat ©f the oorresponitog aaolsi had besa oarried out, it 
wag eoaalü@i?Qcl fioairsMo to take the investiga.t;loa oa© stag© 
fttrSher by esswiaing the distribution of aoiâ-solubl© 
nuolootides la the vssiouB eyijoplagmio fraotioas of the 
oell» Aeooriiagly, rehhit liver* which was the laost 
coaveniemt tlesu© for tîiis purpose * we® fraetionatecl hy the 
teelmi@ue of 'Cilffersntial oeatrifugatiOB iu sucrose media to 
gilve auolel, iaito©hoairlS| mlowsomee © 
aoid ©sstracts of these fraetioas were siihmltted te lorn 
sarnîmag© ohs?©Eiatogs?ap
 «.^j'tXûQB o f Eahblt S ive r Q o X l
Ote,2?t 8 mWw# the patteMi of tfhe iim exohasigâ 
ohwmatog^aghgr :0f mioIeotWee.' to imolel
w hioh v /e »  la o la ,to â  to  a  auoTOse/oaS^ctoia cfeXo:r:l#o o o to ttlo n  
m  é#0O:i?lheê to iMticm Ê*6a#
She iteatification of %moleo$l#ea to thie eymtem wae 
maâe by obaexwbiora .of p o e ltlo a  mx the lorn ezohange 
#3omatog^am ^ oaloiitot&om of Bg«yg@%g$@ mtiao #f fmetlomm 
mm^gûMg f^om the oototm# amcl ieoIatloB an# Identification of 
baeee by oh%matogmphy on ;gap02(? to W o  dimiewione afto3s* aoiâ 
hyteoXysio o f the m a te ria l to  the pooled fm otlone# She
ûE èm  8  m  '
îüXutioa chart from i5.ic :' %/
chrosaatography of aoid-soi'a'bXé CômpptKidë abâorblfig 
at 260 mgig obtalac# ..fro# mbbl/U: llT6K;8B*\'/:%hP 
woro prepared from 20 g* of; i ’lyeÿ;.tissîiiG,*
golgm *r Bowc%-X-f oraate ; y A F fa B *;»  0*7 PW '
Mixiw; Volm e8-" 250 la l. Bfactione* - 40 drotib p c f ' t# e *
- ' .yh; ' ' ;abo# 275
; ' ', ■ Brlor to application; 'to tho. :qo li# i*( th# oamplç :
pac mi,ao : 0 lig h tly  alisaiiae by thé addltioB ôf.'é drop;..;/ih 
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oW iou0 Ecai?0i% o f matetoaX -did not pexmlt- the ' o f
papers oh%foaiatog%phy i:a the- ethamo3,/ammomlim aoeta to  
aolvamt and o f further* ehromatogmiphy o f baees ae cleBcribed 
iîi Eeatlom,' 8*9e#
fmotioœ 170^820 when pooled and eonoentx'atei by 
parb:la3. iyopMllâation gave a yellow^oolonred aetotlon#
A#M hydxoiyBlB o f the &%y m a te ria l y ie lded  adenine and 
0the:rz pmduete of hydrolyeis Bferilax* to thoao obtained h j  
aeid hydmlyaie of pure fiJO* figux^ e Î ehqwe a diagram of 
thé twQ'^ dlmemeionai paper ohromatograpliy of the hydrolyaate 
of the suthOBtio iM) eample# In addition to adenine Wo 
yellow fluoresoent apote and one brl#it blue flnoroBOont 
Bpot W0TO obaervo# m% the ohromatogrem by toepeotion in 
ult»rl0let light#
She ]agt peak to be elmted from the oolmm contained 
ïïSf and a oompoimd which gw# adenine after hydmlyala with 
aold# She oaonrrene© of oompoimde of adenine in thia 
region of the ion eKOhange ohrowbogram vm b obeermd in 
other expariiimt© (aee Beotlem# S#lbt 9#lo and 5*M)#
$!).© Içn esschœig® ehrcmatogvamt #f the comioimde 
©.bsorbrlag at §60 sip. obtained from a rabbit liver aiito*» 
cboateial eztvaot is depietsfi l*a Obart 9»
Im peak X* ua?i© acid uma tsleoa to be pressât largely
piutipn e î i a r t ' A é »  ébrOBpfQgràpiîÿ’
qf' QolubXe. pompqi#dq_.ab8p?b^^L^
from i^#blt livàr'piitqqhoâdri#, ,' % M  :m#ocWMÿla 
prepareâ- frqm'50' g,';:qfyilyqir:tïém0g.7:::';^
G b ltu an i -  ' D o v /c K - l- fO r m a to ; " ■;25,0-. pa»  ’ x ', '0 *7
l i x i ï fC Yolûmei** 850 ml ■ ; ■Bzabtiqneü^ - 40
' ' ', 'àbqùi: 2»57)l,:::pqr;'tube,;.;:
Prior to : apxilipation to  the ''qolWM'7::tW::'##P#l: ■-■■; 
was miido o lig h tly  alkallaé by, #ie aMitionspiX a^drop-o f 
,ammoala:oolutioa,, : ■'■v;i'':'.
■ '.'i’iio^iaitophonürià' lu}th#yoW.Ç3?lmoW, #o#,Obtained: 
from :saiao‘ liyer tte mloropomeo.■ of,':0 Wfty::1 2 t/7 110%:,'.
' thef ïai'tpoliûjaüria gad thq ^ mlorosOmep'wofb. t,yo#od/Wlth:; ,;:;:. ;■, 
perchiorio aoid;;iifeffiK)diatelÿ;;afterVip6ia1biOtt,::’ X - r X X r X  :.■■'■ \ L
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in4N  F-A ^ 0 '4 M  ,4M-Fln4N FV\L0'8M AM-F in 4M F-A bypassing mixer.
V5.
m i the Imels of # high mtio Im tmhem 19^ 23*
She sfoXatlTe amoimt# of the oempomemto of peak I 
am ahowm he low#
Xaathliie 4- f
l3W0lme 4. ^ ^
m i  +
%lo A0I& .
'S m k III m i l%fà‘A7ê X ffA é wi'lah. moia cme ha@e
qm%# a ien iue#  %he lg»yglBjgg-Q m tlo s  o f th e  f%otl03%8 In  
this poaic wem aho%t 0*46# a mttlo lowezé than that ohaeiwâ 
S m 7 the ooroespon€lng pealm In pmvione Ion esohamge ■ 
okmmatog^ ?a^ i0 of whole #pemê#a: an# whole to/testxnal imoosa 
eimtimota# It ' là poeelhle #mt th e  change o f mc^ ewoi:^  
aillent fmm 311 fomio aoid to 4M. forairio aoiâ haeteneê the 
elntlom of the of iUft mid that peak XII oontaina
,#3? to adflition to smother mtoown oompoimd#
She amoimt of iM to peat: IV waa ahont one*-half 
that of em#
%ak V# to addition to ODP# .XMf and OEB aontatoed 
O T O tte r eompoimd w hich y ie ld e d  ad en in e  a fte r  a o ii h y im ly s ie  
5Jhtla oompoimd was praaem t to  fa to ly  la rg e  c p a n tlty  and waa 
mot A3)P# i'he relative minmvhB of the oompomente of tliie 
k are given on the following page#
76
B
site œ gioa  o f the otecsmtogïam 8homt. oa Oîmrtî 9 
ae geak W III %a8 ta ta tlv o ly  lâem tiflèâ as PÆD, Ste 
p o o te t fe a e tlo n 0  ®f th la  pe#g w©s?e y e llW  :lja cûiotis?»
Aftes* hÿxlTOXÿ'Sia vfith peg’eKiorlè aciâ^ p3?oaxxcts sâjaiias? t© 
tho hjrasolyaig pxoauote of sa sxitheatla ecmple ■ of PA3) wore 
oMaiaed (se© S’igm^o t)*
A.OM hydyollysls of peaïs SU pteâuoed lîhe bases 
adôniae aaâ umoll^ tb.® lattez." probably TOsultiag fs?om tte 
d©g:n?aâatâiOa ef a ÏÏBl â©2?iverS5iv©« fhe adimiae of this poaS 
v(m p3?obab%y derived fTOs the om:(&app;üig poaftloae of 
peate f ï ïX  m a K#
i>eak % eôntaiaeâ a Xas*g© amoimt of a aaôlootid© of 
acleaiae praooded by a aoiellea? asaoHXit of a aueleotido of
U5?siai3L* S*he adoaiaé nv-oieotld® oiaorgod fÿom the ooliim at
the po lm t a t VfMoh the  â®***X o f Bohmlta e t a l#  (3.954)
ould ïiot be de tooted :te. thisK-Ï4M WUXO,
part of the qlirqmatogrmi*
3?0ak jrxi oçmtaln^â Af3? oacl in the appro3clmat0 
ratio ef 8 to 1# OT3? together with am e#ial amoimt erf a
77.
^m ÿo vM il yleldet ate»iîie evftoî? aoM hyôTOlysis
vm?o tmnâ %n peak %III (see Soetixm 3*Xb).
la oaotiiea? -expQïdmaat. # #  fabbit Ilvea? mltoohoa&Eia, 
a gô©i eopa»t40» ©f ©oapowMfi @3;o.teâ la tîa© ,11 foimle aoM 
mage wma obtsiaeâ* of t W  eto.tioa oharfe fmm this
esspex’faiaal» is shovm isi 0b£i3?t 10» a’t la of iatex-ost that, 
ia %hl0 esspssdîsieîiti tîio loolstad saltooîioatela wesea sto:eeâ 
ia a â©©p**fï?eOâê ©abiaot ai* ^ 10® ta s  a faw days 3?3?i03? te 
poirehlofio aoii eK%w$laa (we Oîiast S). Shis may aooamt 
fos? the soexxaTOBoe of layge amooa,ts of ssaathiaa aad Joypo"* 
zgmthlme @a Oharet 10# ït is of aorasMomtole iîitoTOsi that 
# 0  miomsomal fmotioa (Ohaart 11) O6a?x’ô0p©Bâlng to 
altoohoBisPS.® t)f Qha$% 10 oohfelaeâ, bypoaaatMa© m d  saatMae 
i,n poalï I# %h@w mioazosomee wem &-W m à #t «*10^  fo'*» a few 
Ôsya befom hoaiogoïiislng ira peæ'«ailos:'lo aeM# ît îs also 
worth aoting at thle stage that the iaio3»soaal fmotioa 
(Ghart 10); eoOTsripottâi»g to the mltoohoadrla). fmotioa of
Ohart f, ootttar'uasd xio hypossaaishto©, aor did the mitoahoadrlal
. 1
fm o tlom #  Steae two esstm ots (Q harts 9 sad 12) vbvq 
pm pam d lBaa©diato3,y a fto s ’ Is o la tio a  o f the  oytaplasm io 
parfe i© l8 0 * Howevea?,. -She stom g© tim e le  mot the  omly faetos? 
lOTolTeel» Sov hypoKeeatMmo was foamd im  the  I'FB fm e tio a  im 
eevem l axpe^lm m ts, so th a t the  pH o f # e  osstm ot oa 
a p p lie s tlo a  to  th e  oolim a must h© e, e ^ lt lo a l faotos? la  
deteminljftg whether? hypG8Bsmth:LiO.0 w il l  he TOtaiaed @n the m s la *
o m m  10
I BtW’t  o f itiQ  e lu tiow , obhrk' fW à 't #  - lorn ekohmg#' 
ohrdiîJaio'gmphÿ ' o f a o id ^sq lu b le  .èbaiîbîhdeVabQOj^ ^ ' ; '
260 ffljA, obta ined f3?ojB rabb it l iv e r  m itochond ria * . '
0olwm >- Sov/ox-i->fortaates . 26*0 cm,' Ë 0*? cm* ^
MixiaM  Volim e*- 250 m l, ' 'graciionai-»^ '' ' 40 '.''drcpë ; per : : thbe * -
;/ ' : -;abb#'2#@^'E&*/per^
T r io r  to  application to  # o  polmm* the sample .wae 
JKide s lig h tly , a lk a lin e  by the 'addition of. â - drop of 
'aamonia a o ln tib n . ■
I ; ;ïïoadiiX30  a t 260 ma which ware too,.groat tofho 
plotted  on the a lu tio n  .cliart were* p o # '..i. 10,?* @,95'*''...'):.: 
-5*07? ’;.peak IV , 4.04*-/ ’ ; "‘r :: ' : - ' ïr;;''
; ' .; :'-5ihe.- m itochondria  in  'th io  :o ^ ^ rim b n t'#'@#e ■.ohthii.ihd;.;
from  ,ihci saTim liv e r  aa the, m iorosom eh;'of'Q hC it 11* . -..-hoth .: 
the m ito o h o M ria ' and # e  mxorosipace.,Whre,'.Gto,rt .^3xi:'a .’d.G,cp«’ 
fra.eaë Cabinet . fo r  a .fcv/,'day,a' p rio 'r:' to  a c id  e x trn O tiic n i
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ffite re la tlT ®  sraowfee o f the  compoaeata o f 
peafe I#  Ohart 10, w o  g ivoa  "below»
-Î- .-Î- ■
OB®' 4*
3 ,go. gte..A^ j,ay»ge3,ttHM. .aftoMo1;ide.a .of m"bMt # r w  moroomma.
Oiiarfcs 13, anü IS  a:?& the elm'klom oiiaaftfj from  tlm  
ion«»gsoiigags o iiro m tio g ra p ljy  o f th e  e o M -o o lu b lo  m o le o tlâ e e  
©ssiîSfaateâ. from  two p re p a ra tio n s  o f rab "b it l iv e r  ïaiorosœaes» 
aSb® lalorosomss o f O te rt 11 wore e to ro â  a t #109 fo r  
at)out 3 p r io r  to  trea tm ent w ith  p s ra h lo rie  a e id , wM3.o
the iaioro®OBi8@ o f O hart IS  were tro a te â  v ïlth  the  oo lâ  
p s rc h lo rio  a o id  iB sasâiato lÿ' © .fte r is o la tio n  from  th o  oo lâ  
suorase ïaoêtea (S eo tion  S»6h),* la  "both exporim oat® , the 
is o la tio n  o f Bsioroaomes \m& e a rrie d  out w ith  a"i"i p o ss ib le  
epeed end g ro a t oaro was alwaya #k@ a to  eneura th a t a l l  
opsratiohB  were oars'ieâ ou t a t # *
As the  s0M »so lub le  nw oleoticle  ooateate  o f the  
m io le a r mite(&wm&#a3L# saiorosoaal and oolX sap fra o tio a s  
were 3)©ing iriv e a tig a te d  ;la these ©2Sp©rim a n ts , i t  was 
In e v ita b le  th a t some o f the a c id  © strao ta  o f the au'b'i» 
o e l3 n la r fa g o tio n s  from  any on® m b M t l iv e r  p re p a ra tio n  
i/i?es?e s to re d  at-lO ®  fo r  psriode  o f "W elve to  tweaty#B:ln©
GHAM 11.
4 V' <inww(>nwwi|-|>(p
.'E lu tio n  o lm rt frc fa  th e -ih h  oxbhmige- O hroahtog^pby 
.of; a o M -a o lu b lo :. coîapouâûs 'ab8orh^g.\:at::'2G0.:.m#,/pb.% iW  :'
i>oa  ra b b it . l iv e r ,a iorosoiaoo• -■■■ ' '  Iv
Ooluiiaii»» Sov'/px-'l^form te§ . .26.Ô. ,’6a* -3C 0«? .Om.
Miriîifï ' VolùÉo t # 250. EaaotiOass«* 40 dgboa :poy..
about'! 2 .5 '‘îal» .por .tu'be,'
Pr2.o r to apglioation to  the ooluim^: ,tW . .oeaplg ; ,Ymo - ' 
made' o liid itly  a lte iih O . by'the a â (|itio h -Of a':-arop.'.ofv-! ■■.' 
■;aaæonia Ooliitioh»'
I Roacltog a t 260 a|i v^hioh 'was toO; gro^t to oe : 
plot.toft oh' tîiè ''e lution oi'fâÿt'.'t/aa .'.peiaEVli»-. .2 'îl,, . /./xà'./';!';,'.
;ïho aiarosomds in  th io  experiment were p'btatoeâ 
:ho osae ' l iv e r  ap : the "mitpohôùdriâ of ' Ghart.  ^lO:# ' 
the aitoohohdria aM  the aioro8om.ee "wore, etorod isi, a 
frooa© oahinot fo i‘ a fevrdays p rio r tO 'aoid extraotiO nf
■froïà
&0i
INOSiNE I  
CMP I
xanthine!  a m p
IMP
TPH(?)
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' '■ C H A S L ^ g . » : :  - ■ ■ 4 : : := ■
! lü lü tio a  c lia rt fTOxa iSio ipsa escehsmgè PiiroinatOgpapJ^ 
o f aoiâ-sol'u ’blè oottpoœidp abporbiaig. a t  :$G0 pb$#lap& , ;' 
fros, lï-abbit l iv o r  roiorppoaos*'- -:21ie mlo3?080#p, wpre.:"- 
Ijrppairod £2*0451 pQ.:g, ' of.-liYes* ^
Qoluïain-r :Oüt/éX“ l-fo ra a to s  ; 26*p’,>a« x: O.Ÿ e à * -
250 g ra o tio n a ü*-^  .40 ârops ^peç # # " ,  '
aboat 2*5 ml$: per. %bei«;. ; '
l ’r io ï ’ to  a p p lio a tiû ïi to  tlio  O olw m t tb e  •.-pwapj.e / 
\mu a^tlp a l ig ix t l j  : by tiie  ad(lit#.p% . o f : a' Qrop d f  '.- ^
■aBVfûo:ai.a ,{-5olui;io3).!k . ..- : . . ; v-
;i%G. mfcix)soaeo in. t î i ia  , exp o iiîH eà t;i^ rp  obtained \  
from 4ho nmae l iv e r  as tlio  la itp p b ô M ria  p f : p b art' 9,' \ 'B o #  ' 
thé îi-iitdohoaclria and tho .midrosojaes . were trtta ted 'A iritîi ' 
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êmgra# Howeires?^  im ' tW pi'eem# of expa^mamta, %ero
warn sio imêloatlom of WemMow^i of smoleotiteaÿ gaa^ ticmlarly 
ûf miâ âlpWaphateB to mowghoepbates  ^ia aoid exteaote 
0to2?oâ in "hlm fromem a taie at pB 7*
One of tte moet oWiou© diffoxwiooa between OhmMia 
13* and %Z waa the p3?@aenoe of a large aaotmt of Aî# in 
Oîîart 11 a© ooapiTOû with Ohart 18* One oauee of thio oould 
haiTQ he-an breakdown of the more- highly phOBphoryXatoâ
e$#e in the mono<^
phosphate oonaenteation* In this oonneotlong it is of 
in te re s t to  not® th a t Ohart I t  in d io a te a  the  oocurronee o f 
larger ©moimt© of the aâonomine^ mrMlne and guanoBine &i^ 
m û  triphoaphatea than does Oharfe 11 in which the momo'^  
plmephate© occur in  g re a te r amounts w ith  oonoom itent dooroarjo
rylatet imoleoeldea.
%he components of peak I in  both charts were pmEmnt 
relative m
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AlthoiEgh UQfi rihom im Gtert 11 2:an.thlme was poasibXy 
present both in tlie free state and in combinât Ion with 
rihese^ aa scantWslw * After elmtlmi from paper eWmmtegmm# 
m m  in the ethanoZ/mamomlmi acetate aoXwat the epot saspeateâ 
to 1)0 xenthOGlne gave a speotyum# in aoid solution^ similar 
to that found for zamthoalna by Beaven, Holiday and Johnson 
(195$) # However^ thte Kanthosine speotmm closely reeemblee 
the scan thine apeotmm m iû the spot © mepeeted to oontain 
may have to fact Mem $ ^tail" of the larger 
mamthtoe ep#t ohtatoed mi the mmm paper ohromatogram# Both 
spots» after hydrolysis with perchloric acid» yielded scamthimo 
A email peak wae eluted, from the no%im<i immediately 
after #EB to bo% dhart 11 and Oha# 32 # (Rheee pealm after 
paper chromatography to ctlMmol/ammoalum acetate proiueecl 
three mpote» two of #%loh gave spectra c h a ra o te rle tio  o f 
atonostoe nucleotides» while the third had a epactnm with a 
a b so rp tio n  a t 868 mp,# 3?urttor malysis o f thee© 
peaks was not peemible because of the shortage of material.
81.
?» Q lia v t %2 f after on paper to
e'ëiemol/ammomtom acetate gave spota Identified ae II#» ïïlü?» 
AJ)P|. possibly ODPp and two spots which gave a yellow 
ftooreaoenoe in ultraviolet ll^#t and another spot which 
ggiv© a b rig h t b lue fIw re a o e a ce  * I te  b^^lght b lue spot 
tswelled on paper to this solvtmt system with a high 
%#mostoe yalm «ma absorbed ultraviolet light mmslmally at 
857# g m{^  and at SÿQ m### Tim ammmtm of material were very 
sm all 00 th a t # a  u lt r a v io le t a b so rp tio n  meaemrementm oouM 
n o t be çoœ idered to  be a b s o lu te ly  re lia b le  # S llip r a M i tmû 
BianoM (1955) prepared HO) f3?om yeast and ahalyeed their 
préparation© by eleotrophoresi© on paper and by chromatography 
on paper# On %e$# pajmra.» ye llo w  epota we.ro produced 
together with a mmber of spot© with a blue fluo.re^ oenoe 
when examlmd to ultraviolet light# . %wo of the yellw-^ 
flueroeotog ape ta were identified m  M )  and î W  reepeotively# 
In the pœsent tovastlgation it was found that aoid hydrolysis 
of pure HA3) pmduoed adentoe together with tlireo apota» W o  
of %7hloh gave a yellw fluoreaoenoe smd the other a bright 
blue flu#re#00n#e to ultraviolet light (meo Plgure 7)#
The possibility of there being IMS to peak ?» Ohar-t 
ISf la todloated on the flo# chart#
Wtog to the fact that oondition© of low temperature 
and apeocl of preparation of the aoid e%tract of Ohart 12 
were rig o ro u s ly  obsewod a t all stages» the. pattern ehovm to 
Ofeart 18 must be oonatoered m  being a mom aoourste piotore
82,
of the m m Xm 'UM B content of liver
miemsomoe them tlmt ehowm to Chart 11,
She p rim o lp a l featur©® of Chart 12 are (a ) the  
largo amoimt of toes toe to peak I» and (l>) the relative 
0oa ro l%  o f the  mere h ig h ly  phoephery3.ateê mmleael&ea#
3 ,â â . Wm. A o l^-8 o m b le  Btool.flQtl,âee &S JR ,bM t Mv,3? .CfeU 8 ,;# .
Olmrt 13 is the elutlom chart from ion emohamg# 
ehromato graphy of the mal&*eotoble uitraviolet*^aheorhtog 
oompoimds of the rabbit liver call sap fmotlom (Beetlom 2,6b)* 
The 0011 - map fraction used to tliia experiment.'was ■ 
obtained from the ^^mm batch of liver ae the muelei» 
mltoohrnitoim and mloroeomea- of Charts Bp 9 and 12 respectively, 
1m another similar wperimemt with oeU sap isolated 
from the same batch of liver an the mltoohondtoa'of Chart 10 
and mioroeomee of Chart 11# muoh more of the ameleotlde 
material was to the merno^ phosphate fam,
J ti Chart lg@ the and triphosphates of
ademoatoe » gusmoslma and u rid to e  wore p resen t together w ith  
O W  and 03)P, Me QW was detected,
The relative amemmte of the oompomemta of peak X 
aro .given o it the following page.
BlutioB; clm rt from ,'fâie io ii éxobM'igé ;ôiiromalîûgïfaf 
o f jioid~solwïjle ooîapoœiûfl- àb^orMîig at. .?60 à ii|
i.tlio  oytoplaem io .o e ll sap f  ra o tfo a ' : o f :' ra% b#/ Ir ro g * .r .' 
:i’îî8 - oeli EJap. \ im  prepare# from 50 pf.^nvof %8#aoi.' ' ,„
opidmii*#.' P ow ü:f« l**fû3^t© î # * 0  om# % a.,o'..Om*' ■
’ 500. fiflL»-'- ' ' ' f  ra c tf oaa ■'; iOO."- # 0 # :  pOf
. . : ' : : ' ' V: ' - ' ' : '- ' aOoat ' '6*'0;:#iW\ip^
! i?rfor to ■opplioation to  M'ie OqlpiM* :#)e OamplO . waa ' / 
made o llg t it ly  Oy 'the . a d d itio a  o f [a  7 - '
oiaiaoiiia e o la itio a * ■ ' ' ;; ' ' "  , / ■ ■ ;- y ' ï r "
' ■ ;] . : 01io coXa,' ïjai>-;fra0tfon 'la thla /egperlmeat.was. obtal#e& 
from t w  Btxtm iiv G r as the 'Biltoohoaarla'of' OMrt^ 'S. oa# .th#\ 
iijlcrosoiaee .of Oîiart ,10,"aa# Vm# : troatod # #  ' p'er9%Pfla aol# 
ImapjülR'WlY .after pro^iratlpa# '- ■'.; : '  ^< :%.- : 7^', :/
Héadliigs, a t 260 ra ii'w h ic li r/ëro- to o  ' g ro a t to  ,.h«3' p lo tte d .
> . y  , v ; . ;  ,,^  :y  : y.,i , v ,  . y  !■=, . y i ' , n  ; ■ y,.
Chart wore- poate I - 5 & I , ' 10, 01 :oa ' 
4,0; 
55,0
■pei3lc II '405# 7#9|'15,.0,\17,0#, 55,0#, 4
, 2 7,0/ 87.0,, 19,0, ; i|j0,:■ i s , 0 5 , ; , ^  -’H.,V ,  .
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<9|, 4“
^ <4* 4v 4’*
f
£»• tfs% tatoei a wmpcim# wMeà, aft 
hydrolyels ylcMe# cm-baee w % ,  Wm&me, ' $h$8 pesls had ® 
M>0 . SgfptSgio »»tiOf ralS»r Mgber th« -iaa'ls #eerv@& to v  
the coi:»r@sp«#lag pggica sn  mm& ÆutioB slterte described 3a 
greWlaw seôlîica®* %%t ia Qh@# 3.3# #@ peals ia gmesMom i@ 
80 @3.#8@ t@ GJIÎP- that .®oa© eeBteaiaatioa- ef the pe^a III 
fraetio»® with Oïfi? milght he @3#wte#* iwsfa eircimstaaee®
%@ frsctioas to m&M I:
%e of 8 W  to I? we^e small*
5  m . rztog to guentity to th
S Æ » * !
amount of mraoil ebtatood f:
wa# email# eonetltottog about- 
of tWee tlu?"®# pemke* to view of 
%;» It la war#, noting that too peak (peak 1%) le 
lange when om%ane& w lto  the  ethen peak# e to te d  to  the la tte n  
atage# qf the oWemategnmm* @hl$ may he the nomal pattea 
fen oell eap W t  It le gulte pwelhle that peak 1% warn 
toenoa$eê to  eligie heyoM  toe m enm l lim it# - by to e  pn
8ér
o f u-'ro f£*oïû teaaîsâC'sm o f 8orne o f the %#?-» m a te ria l ,1m 
peaks Tî. i»â ?XX,
Aa adeaitfâ oosipountl together with ÏÏSB ia aaprozlmmtely 
0# a l  Q:n.a.îxi;it3.es were the oaly aoiapoimâs eluted la  ,the ïoat 
oiutioB ssag©»
, Ste moaophosphates oî oytiflâas, atoioslaeg ^anosiao 
m .â arldlae wer© pressât ;la the eell aap fraotioa la great 
eaottsrbs aafl this o’bn.owBljr prevonte# the satisfactory
©eparatioa of Sî|j? aad S.?® fmm XW aaâ ïïf/13? smii iii faet 
teoaght ja>?,whâoh Is usually olwteâ aloa®, lato the IMW/'BfSS 
fractioa*. Sovorthelsss, ther® was an apprsolahlo ' aaïoiiat 
o t faoh Q t the di's-phofaphates aaâ of the tri-phosphates with 
the o3£0©ptloa of 08J?*
5.3* ^aàïâ.l4aslpM'lîMt.J»aâ^M«£OI&JgMrl
In  tliQ mvâmo o f .pnellm toany e tu â ie a  ■ cm th e  aeââ  
of nabM'*# Ifver* It wa# obeervo# that aom@ qf
too fxaotioixa elutoS fnom Dmife3W.^%m%ate be fane A W  gave 
pOBiirlTO n e a o tio M  w ith  too g u a llta tlv o  n in h y c lrln  reagomt 
when toe latton wm# ueoi to epnay papon ehnomatognama whieh 
haâ boom rum to toe ethamol/ammomlim aoetste eolvomt#
Btoee amtoo^^acsM âeniTatlvo®  # f im o le e tto e e  are Imowm 
to  ©xlat (.fanlr.» 1950| 1912),» it wa® eomèiêeneê êealrable to  
aaeerta to  too matune of the mimhydmto^poBitive oompdumâe to 
toe Ito e n  aoM  eztnaeta*
85.
Several esspenlmemte worn out fo r the ion
mtûlmngQ ©©panatlom ef acM-^ aoliibl© eompound® of whole liven 
tlBBue# Meet of t'toa© aepanaticm® were ©topped after A W  
had Mem ©luted*
Ohart 14 refera to mm of the© a asp© riment n and ahowe 
the pattern of ©lutiom #f aompo’imda abaorbing at 260 m|&*
The e lu tio n  o f mlnhydrin#^@08 l t lv e  ûùwgoimûB warn a lso  followed  
to  tills  toitamoe by taking a amaXl ailgm ot from eaoh tube 
fo r eetlm atioja of amtoO'^ mitnogem by the q u an tita tive  iito lijrdrto  
method o f Ooolclng and Yemm (1954) #
to all the expérimenta of thl© eeatlmi#. peoltog of 
fractions from the oolmm was oarrled out as far as poealble 
aooordimg to the aoheme shorn m i Qhart 14* However', iliie 
fiûlieme of pooling oould not always be followed exactly 
since there were small variations to the elution pattern 
from ©xperiiBomt to experiment» 00 that» for example » pools 
III and I? of Chart 34> vmre sometimes obtatoecl as one pool 
to oortaia runs#
The pooled fractiOBB to all caaea were dried from 
the fW0 Bmx state and dissolved to a small volume of water# 
These s o lu tio n s  were s to re d  at *^10^ to  the deep'^ freeme 
cabtoot until required#
■ mAE!2:'l4,
■ -; 3?ax‘t- Of aîi 16A :ë%blm%é, qW6m#qg%W df.■aciâ»''-?: 
sçlà'bife 'aoîapowîiâë:, a,bsorl3iiig,/»t ::2.$Q;ra|i 
ih 'if ja * ' ■ (ï/ë 't -. o f l iv e r ,  \''2hO t iiv o ^  -ÿioëw -
WGR iobi!B#m(i from,:Imo,al'b.iaO , r/ Ar,/;,
•0 6 lr im .t*--ï)ow<sg:’" l-*fo rs a a tè ,;M  ém,' ' % % 9 ,$ %- bm* y y:";.
Mlacirf; VQlüa0.t->..2 l i t r e a »  g3ra.oti<>hBl<i» 60 idrOps T>er 
: tubés;' fjfOBi tiibe#" % \ib '06g i; ;
:/,aropB-
: : Shfâ’. sspara*fcio3:i '.v/aa ■ètoppoa^àfior '■" '
M 0  ^a0 \soraplel;0 i. \..O*0  .m l,.\p o r tib #
tak s ïi fo r , #10 èE ïtlm ’feio» o f : /% . ■
,,üio .;qaaîifi1;a tiv 0’ .niyd^drtn/syojjhoci.o f/ Q0o k # 6 '-,
■ I' .: : ; " 'F ■'' ■■. ''-F ■ : ' ' .
(195%) *. ,. 3ho #lour proaaood :0#imati6W '?'
moamrod # .  .#G, 'V a io # : P?;;600:,8pootrop#%ometor..ap.;:^^ 
570  W'-y miâ '#10
piotfeû ,on,::#iO/#ar% .ao.,;ahovm,- r.,-/:F } c ■'■:
; ' P r ie r  " to ,app ïlG .àtio ïï :'4o■ th e -o6Kiüm% '‘flaé- 'à o iû ,
f r  : : - y ::. :  ^ ^^ J, , '
'@]j:fràQt .(pE' G-7):.vao :% & o.io i,igW iË  ' # i ( a i i a o ; : , b y - i  ,. ,
.a d d ifio ïi, o f é 4rop o f ’'''*■'


















By i^ ispBOtdoJi of Ohart-M» it wouM #pea3? that tiio 
aiiiliydriii"'‘«pOBitlTa pealm ara Bo'psmta from the 
ahPOS?h:Uag peali:a# Eowefez*, im earllor essporiBionte t n  wMoh ■ 
nihlxycl2?in-'^ poB:ltiT0 oompoimda worn tm% p lo tte d  om © lu tion 
' aoA.ia Chart 14  ^the teohhigie of IcmophoreBla oa 
paper in a oitmte huffea?^  pH 3#9 (Beotion 8#10)^  was uoetl 
in order to separate the hlmhydrla#»pooltive material from the 
ultmviolet^abBorblng gmterlal#
fig u re  B ahowQ the lo ca tio n  o f some Imown compoimde 
on ioaqphoretograme# I t  earn he seem from  th is  fig u re  th a t 
iivlù  àalâ miB w e ll separated fTOn Ci®| BPÏÎ and A13? ob 
loBOphoi'etograme* Although I t  moved a diaW m e s im ila r to  
th a t moved by xanthine and by iBomlme ; i t  waa w e ll separated 
from these two ooapomds by the  preoedimg ion esohanga 
ohromat0graphy (Chart 14)# lontphorosla themg In  the preaent 
Inve a t  iga  t l  on » warn fotmcl to  be b. most re lia b le  and e ffio ie r it 
method o f is o la tin g  u rio  aoid fo r id e m tifio a ti on »
Figure 9 shows the imiopWretograms ninhyêrln spray 
0'trlpE (Beotlom S»10) and automdiographr^ after ioBOpiioraslE 
of the material Gontaimed in tte fraotions eorreepOBdlng to 
paafeB emd !?«>¥ on Chari; 3.4# She ao id  e x tra c t wa©
pîS3paï*®cl iv&'M the livex* of a m b ’oit wblsii Mad V B m tvB û  
a© àÆorgaiilo pMosplmte, It oan b© eeoa fs^ oa the âiagi’ams












Magrtano of ihb siond|)hô:cetëg3f3ia-b£ tho,' 
ultravio let-aboorbiîlig  ' pfQbeat .3*t ,ob#0 .;#ÿ ' : ' ;
i:l|ia : peaks of oà ion eàoIîangO; separatlott oowJoSppttdifig'' '■' "
to : ; : : g ' y . ' : ' ;
, . '■ viaouè -uoéà..was :Fà%)bityllvof*; obtBiâe#!fro #  ' ’ ,
a fabbli» wliiah.#qéi'yoa.'*i..int!^%oo%M '.ÿ
os[ 3%> aé iaorganio phosphate#
' ïSiaali itrips 'wèife' ont: 'from, 'Om ' '-è f'# a # g ' '' : ;
iôîioplioretpgrm fâ;id,sifO;poVsp»ayèd',ttith';iî^  
reaëënt tû àaoortain # io  behhirtOah' of : "
t)Qài1îive loatoria i vdaOh waa taiovhi by praiisiinary  
toatp. to be preheat ià  thoae;'peaks#-,, .,
Sho îî'igUrà iïioluâes âiagraras of w tOraaiogm pW  




























that the material aowâ well ahead of
the ultravlolot-ab eorblmg oempotmdE Im m m to oaour i:a  
pealm III ^ X? amd Jp &mH that the nlBhyctem-’poBittire haaaol 
abeorWd ultraviolet 3.1 gbt waak3.y* SMb mlmhyds:d.B*«poBitive 
m û  ultmvlo3#et***ab^ orbing band will be referred to ae the 
g&b*V* material# Aittoradiogrmphy of the iimaphoretograme 
iBdloatod that the g#n*V* material did met oomtalm 
exahangeahle ' phoephoma# Further^ phoephorue eatimatiome 
(Beotion 2*13) on the material showed, that phOBphorua
waa at preaemt i n  cleteotable amoimte* although In a minority 
of experlimmte a trace oould he ctet€?oted* %hla variation 
among expérimenta waa reflected in other analyses to he 
deac:eihed in Oeotlon 3#9e*
F igu re  10 g:lve0 th e  re m il ta  from  a s im ila r  se t o f 
experim ent8 w ith , the mato’A a l from  the l iv e r  o f a ra h h lt 
Tfldoh reeo lved 1 mo# form ate 2 houi'0 before
k illin g #  în o o rp o m tlon o f the iso tope  in to  n r io  a c id ' waa 
no t de te c ta b le  but bo th  DFM and the N#U#V# band iilo o rp e ra te d  
the Isotope #iite extenelvely#
In a third set of expérimenta (Figure 13.) material was 
obtained from the liv e r s  of %e,te$ aaoh of which
received 1 /3 mo# 3%^@thienlne three hours before killing# 
i’he ultravlolet-^ abeorbing components eluted before M W  were 
obtained ae one peals# Autoradiography indicated that the
band contained sulphur# fwo other fainter bandb were 
observed on the ninhydrin spray strip and cm the .autoradiograph#
; , pf ,'l;he Idnopliôÿ^jtôgÿMS 'ûf 'tMe; ■ ‘\y ■
uhïr«iViol«t<wa|)s^’biîîg' materi^.- prqaeat ''lh'*We. y;,-,
t W  'wake of an loa èsoîiaas© o3:aydsfciiog3^ aæ,/''abiù’©^|OMaé ’ ;
j ' ': ■■■'■' ■- '■'■ y " .'- ,:■ r"-, ■ ' "y. . ■ ■ -y,:.y; '
jbjig .to that #CNm in Ohaxi5..14»-' - -- y ■ y-'
'! ' y îfihe iinQÜG tiBëâ was iTiabbilî .Ù?è$': hbtWà8#'^
a. xal'tlxit., wîitch'. reoellfètl yintazemne aiiiha?, in# çtioà ; - y ,v
of 4^0«ao4ivJU f orcmte -Wo ; honrq- prièi' tù kiïiixig'# ,y
i ' Bîahli s trip s  v/oîre ,'out frôm onfi h'dgô''6£ ■eaohv ■' ■ . ■’
■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ • . - r ' .  ■ . - y '  . '  ' ' '  y y ; ;  - ' '
iono'phoî’etogrïtm and vieré sprayéû w4th ninWûrih ■" 'y .y '’
iéagont*' y ' - , ■ ■■ : - ■; 'V-> ' V
■ ïïW .figuro .tooluâQB ^^lagrams ,qf %ut#àdi%%pk@ 
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Autoraciiography
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Piagraa. o f an' io à o p h ô rè tb s i^  
old'k-abW qrblag. p a te ila  p r é la t 'M  
j)%ko0â±iig in. an' AoB'^ éxùlmù^è. ' i.# ;
to, th a t show  : 3a O lm rt ,14-,' ; ' 'y ' ' ,'y;.{,'y' ' :'yh  r f '
' '/iho tiaaug u^aad-was ra t /llv o r  .#'bWWod from,': 
three ratm^ oaoh of ivhioh ' rooof ved wt ' in tr# i# d u S d r  
; dïxgïîotioa o f-'I 's b . ,0±-'P^B-mothioaiiie'. t h r e 'S ' ' '
'■ m im a .:: b :,,y a,- y y . ; : ; : y ' A : ÿ y : C ' " y
y '. A M'Jiàll s t r ip - '¥/aà b u t- frosa'.-one-..e^ge- o f '%e 
iqào:ph(h7stogrma wâ# .-.Bpibyed ,w i'^  td h lx jd ria : , .
j :';: 40y:y\:^
j' y ïïho iFâ-guro' inoï'a$eR ,a.:didgrüm: 'o fy-thè,' 
ra d io g ra p h . co rrespoM iag  y to;' th e  yioàophôret Ograai.*
y : V iy;
( ' '■ i '  À-'
A - Vhvy/y;..
A '' , ' A ■ A,
•. .’y ■. ^
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H n Autorad ioqraphy
figure 11.
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àt stage them was eviâene© ttoat n o m  t lv m  
mie mlmbydrâa.'^ pQa itlve eompotaarjâ was mtaiBeû ©a 3)ow<3X-l- 
f»ïaate» that #@ ps'iaelpal eompouBâ was suffioieatly aeiciio 
to givQ It a Mgh mobility ©a ionophoyotograas at pS g.gÿ 
aaô ttet thl8 ©oapo'iaici. was falatly tîlts’s.yiolot-absos’blag»
Sh9 ®*ïïe?* B B tezW l vmB kamm to  o o n ta in  oas’boa ©KoîmngeabX© 
w ith  th e  6as?boa o f a ia la iB te m d  ^^S-fosrsate :ba yiiroo a u lp taa  
mgolmmgeablo with ## of mimthloaime ^ mmâ ireiy llttlo#
i f  phoBghame*
B^ 'WqwbX ioBoi^ hOTOtog:œm0 o f the  m a te i'la i 3m gealm I I I  
#%# IVp 01m # 14p were prepared# $he R#V*V» te M e  wore 
o lu toc l w ith  waterp am# th© elm ates fo o le #  mid d rie d  from  the 
fro men atate* $he dry material wae dleeolved im a amall 
wlmie of water am# mtered at <^XQ^ imtil roçpireâ for 
& r th o r  amalyele*
rigare 12 ahow# the Xeastlom om paper of eomo marker 
amlmo<^ aolda after twa^ dimemaiomal ohromatograpl^  In tefeanol/ 
aeetrla a a id /w a to r and phom ol/water# Bmeh eteomatogimaa o f 
etanâaM of amiao^ a^ojcle were alwaye mm to parallel
with all t0E3t Bmaplm (^ ootiom 2*9#)#
A portion of the aomoomtmted oolmtiom of tho 
mtorial to poak II# Glmrt 14 (Bootiom  9#9a) was œe# fo r  
two^dlmemsloBaX ateomtogmphy to hutamol/aoetio aoiil/water 















j 2rjOM/ppDDq»Do/[ouDjnq ui [
figure 12.
89.
ttee© spots lay In
O0rrasp©nâ:uag to those mommlly oocnipied by aspartio aold# 
glntamic aorlâ a M  gljatoe,# Another portion of the earn© 
ocmoontratsd sototlon after êS HOX hydrolysis for IB hours 
at 1X0® ant embeeqwrnt two^ -tiBeneioiial paper oteomtographÿ 
Im the ûmm avivent - eye tern gave reenlts ItentieaX with 
thoee obtained for the mmbytrelyeet material# taper 
ohromatography of‘the material In peak II (before and aftoz 
^^ 1 traatBïemt) In the pyrlâlme/emyl alaohol/%ater m
i%t 0yat#%# produced the same résulté# 
paper chromatography In the othamox/aw
% prmrMed three apotm after b praying the
0:#m with W
posltiomm taken up by glutamia acid# aspartic acid aM  
gXyelme when theme amino«-aaMs were r*m  to  th is  so lve n t* %ha 
%deno8lne valuee are ehom to fable I* She relative amoimte
foimd to peak II# Ohart 14# are given
te low,
Itelativa Ammmt to Peek II
cïa<«;r,wvsi(im«fB*cta3ts»ff«V<WSaçsc!5Bjtz3iKîa!ftS=»Waï*-m-:Krr,æïSiia3îwiïr4r,e5;> '^K-^
ï^ ar ao*
1^'» K-J*" * î jp  * 'J "
•% »
Cki the above evidence # the ntotiydrto«“poeltive 
II# Ohart 14# were iâemtlfieê aa a 
mixture of glutamo aoid# aspartic aold tm à glya3,ne*
90.
Similar lonal papor chromatography of
the material to peak Ifg Otexii 14# iietog the two solvent 
Bÿ'Btmm doaoribod above# and one dimensional oteomatogra 
to ethanol/ammonium acetate# revealed tlmt the zitohydrln 
p o s itiv e  m a te ria l moved ae one spot
acl4
aloohoi/water and had %  value of 0*2 to phmolAfater* 
to ethamol/ammomtom acetate waa 0*18*2,tm
After hydrolyeie with SI HGl# however#, three ntobydrto" 
positive spots were foimd after two^dimenaioBal 
to each of the two^ dimesaeioiml solvent eymteme and to 
aaaoB the spots corresponded to glutamic aold# oymttoe and 
glyotoe when compared with standard ohr oimto grama *
As these emtoo^aoide are the constituent amtoo^ a^olds 
of the tripeptide glutathione# the behaviour of this peptide 
warn determtoed (without hyërolyslf^ ) to the two-^ dimeuBîlomal 
paper obromtographio systems* It did not move appreciably 
to butanol/aoatio ao3.cl/water# or to pyridtoo/amyX alcohol/ 
water but had am %  value of 0*21 to phemol/water* Backer 
mid Krtomky (1952) reported that reduced glutathione m iû  
mcldised glutatW,om© had Bp values to phemol/wator of 0*50 
and 0*82 respectively* It waai highly probably that the 
glutàthioiie used to the above oteomatograpby was to the
few aa It h B' xa 1
for IB hour© before the porehlorate iom was precipitated as
91.
potaBStom pemhXomte by addition of pota00j.im hydrorido*
Ilîte same glutmthieme acXutloa liacl am Baclamaaifi© @f
0*15 ?âi0B T m  in the ethanol/ammOAlum acetate solvent*
0:e tlie above evidence# the mmterlal in peàk.î?# 
Shari 14# was Identified m  gl^ &tmthieme#
It waa Qweldered deairable to amoériaia toe 
relative pmpertiome of glutaml# acid# oyctine miû glyotoe 
in a 6H HOI hydroXyeate of toe material in peak IV# Ohari 
14# and to toi# end the fectaiqme of ion emohange 
ühromatagraphy was employed*
%he material used for toie experiment wae the I#n$V# 
band eluate from lonophoresl© # prepared a# In Part I of 
to la  aeotlon# She m a te ria l Im to i©  band aom'egpomded to  
th a t in peak If# Chart 14#
A portion of the H*ïï*f# band aluate was hydrolysed 
wito #  HQl# • She HOX ira© rmoved from the hydrolyaat© 
and the remainiiig material wae applied to the Dowex^SO 
reato (Beotion 2#8) in a email volmie of citrate buffer# 
pH 9 #41# Ohari 15 ©how# too »©ult of toe ion esohange 
0hroaiat0graph|: mid oonflmi# the roauXts of the paper 
chroMatogmpliy 3jr. Part II of this sect ion* A small omeimt 
of aspartio acid was foimd ora toe oh-io matogram and probably 
:m the elnat# a# a contaminant from peak II
IS# ~
L -i , E la tio tt eim rt fïoœ •oatio ïi GSûhaagé v  ' -,
: o^omatography Qf a.SH.HOi. :
ojbtalnoil from the , on lomq^ , :
; phorctograiiyj* ’ S^ ho 'loaophorat|iis;v/aa Gph%oted - oa?the , 
njüiîiyârcia p p aitlye  .olxitoa.: froH/%; ppilhsa».,-pf . v ' .
Ppwoz-l-fom ato ia . a ’:ooBitioh borrsapoaaihg' tO Apeo^ P';. ' .- 
’ Ï Ï Ï : aM .iy ;d a .G h ar& .i4 * Ehe .tlefmo v-pëé v/ap'lyabbit^
, ' I ' ' : PatailU y o f ■. th e . . a iilb a : V. • ''':
; oîiromtography■ are giv-on ia'thoi'logeap,;tp:-0 ;■; , : ■ ;• >
Bowox-BCWTa* ; 'l6ot.O/ om# 0.,9 :om* .t' :
■ » .-« *» # .Kim # *# A tAiuÜÆ! t  ^  . . ..j - ,  . .- ■
Ifraotions;*^- : ;.4 ml# - per tube * ■. '■ ; ' f'; .
M f K W W i III I". W W  ‘ ' **',; ■■■ ' ' '■
; D râim t® J,“ ôpt;lqà% .W i8 i% .';a t':$70  Jspv 'tp lo iir'p ro& % W # /'y'' 
t . :■ 'm i a llg iio t  o f % io . ô p Ï M r k l ô a eaoh-.tab#- '
, ,[ :; :;; '. : ':,Rfto® the -(p læ itita t# '6 ' %ilm.hÿ6ÿi;ar'rë a o tlp a * r . 
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0 f O hart 14* amora,i;e o f the fmu? amto^'^ aeici^ fo m â
the ion ezehmigo oWzomatogszaiphy a:<?e ehovm %ii Sahle 9# 
Ditrlmg the 6M HOI 3ay6:^ 0lyal8 proeeduaee am# 
pz'oparatiom o f the #s:tmiot fo^ icm ©xcham.go oh^ eomatograghy$ 
oyeteime# if preeont am ©uob at that otage# would be 
readily o&idieed to oyetlae#bo that it ia Im this form that 
the emiao^ aold appears on Ion e%ohange ebromitogamma # (3?he
cysteine real chi© of glutathione would# rte fact# pratehly 
have been oxidiaed to oyatine before the hydrolyalg tools 
plaeo) * Bhdar the oonclitlone of the experiment itie yield 
of eyetina ia about 50# {Leaf# 1956)# aiutamlo aold from 
peak IX# Ohart M# may have been pro Bent in the B*n*V# 
eluate ae a eontarrAlmant# Raising thee© faetora Into account# 
it ÛBB be seen from fable 9 that glutamio aoicl# oystine mvl 
glycine were present in the 1#ÏÏ#¥# elxtate hydrolysate in 
molar ocmeentrationa eomaietemt with the hypothesis that 
the original material warn oxidised glutathione#
Stein and Moore (1954) provided imequlŸoüal eviclonoe 
for the cleooBiposltlon o r a lte ra tio n  during hydrolysis o f 
cystine# which seemed to be oxidised largely.^ .to eyetelo 
a o id t Xn this oornieotion i t  :1s o f In te re s t that on O hart 
15 a small peak emerged (tubes 10 to  20) in  the p o s itio n  
ocoupled by o ye te lo  acid when an a u th e n tic  sample o f the 
latter ie chromatographed an Bowe^^SO (Ifeore-anâ Btain# 1934)#
Amouat® o f ammm ae iâs fo im a ia  the  
6® HC3. hydrcoXysato of #i@ H*ïï*:T» baad eXiiat© 
io»ophoa?-3toga?a®s aftox* ioa ©ssobmg® ©toomato, 
on 1)ow©k«»!50 (Chart 15)*
Ai'iiiao A ôid A,®oiint foim d 






Q'ïi the above eviâexio©# peak I? on Oharb 14 warn 
Identified m  glutathione* In previous parts of this 
eeetlon the evldemoe has pointed to glutathione existing 
i n  the oxidised state after the extraction procedure from 
liver w d  aabB##ient aiilon exahaiig© chromatography *
Although the Blnhydri^ n'^ poBitive oompoments were 
identifie ci at this stage# the ultravlolet'^ abeo rbimg nature 
of the l'#U#¥# material was not aoooimted for and this 
section deeerlWs some experimonte which were carried out to 
invoatigata this problem#
According to Anslow and Lyman (1941) glutathione has 
at about 280 m;i a week double absorption baud v^ ith 
separation about 10 m;i :ln water ethanol and alkali# How^ 
ever# in the present investigation m i authoatio sample of 
glutathione # both before and after two dlMcmeloaal 
chromatography i n  Isopwp^ mol/'l'IOl and a^butaaol/ÊEg, gave 
the ultraviolet absorption epectrum In water shown in 
figure IS# Ohart A* A elmllmr epeotmm m m  tm m û, for pure 
glutathione after ionophoreeis on paper and elution with 
water#
meuEE 19. ' " - 'y::' -
ÇIIAEffl A#:, U ltiw iù X e t-a to é o iia lîio n  'SpQotïti£tt 4m, wmtsm/ôf ;
'  ' amtlioRtlo %mple ù£ iwa?' ■
ôimoa:E4ional pa^ÿ; cmmoiæitôgrapiîy i».'- 480pwi)(#QX/:;. 
ïîOX ; Emû'■ w~BtttamoVï^ H3.  : .!0ha -ggeotWm ^otomé - ' - ' '
eiiroma'Uogaràpiiy sim ilar* . \ -;. ' ■
OHABg. Bè‘ ' ïïl'iîim vlb iet, absorptibii' - spe btrw&' - water g" of '
manorial vAiloli moved with %  .À*5 4ii\lbqp#pamàV/:,, 
HOl and %  - 0.0g ■ i î i  'm'^ .butanpVteg - pbt'élbàèd'-ft’éû'
. fe/OrdimQnBioiiai cbroimtQgrapby 6f’ glutatmiba©;,/■, 
pratreated iîî HOXOi -'(bÿ - ataa'àing -' imÿ-thê--# 1 #  
fo r 18 hoars at 4® ) *- - -rlio ,p8#hiO 'ra# ibn ,vfaa.





Oi U ltrav io le t ab0O3."ptibn spoetÀm in  v/ater;bf the 
H*ü*V* àpot a fte r' olirOmatography in- ao©tbae/---'-; ■:- 
forsaio a c i à * . - '  ' - ■ ....'. ;'. ....- -.,.,
hi: ' U ltraviolet--abgorption apéOtrim. m  OvilU'-HOi^b.f 
a opot. fovjaû oh -ohroiaatôgrama of-, à  18h HSIOa. . ..--. 
iydrolÿoatè of the h*Uî¥v -màteriWi--''fr.#. .iOào? 
. phorotograas, a fte r  .oltroiiiatOgraphy in  ieopropanol/ 
HOl ‘ and-n-.bùt8?io3/Shg*' ' Ühe: spot'' hàd-'-the-.f.sam©.- -■ 
ohromatographiq propeitiea éia éy.to.iihe ia  '. tMsv,;.'
'■ solvant system* ,' "-. ■•''•-4'---^4 ‘ V  "4.--
lïî* .'SESiTj m te r ia l . à3 in  O.WA.D bat .a t .pE: Ig
Fi'... Hàme- prooaâhfe as:-in -.Ohart D.-but ' tW ' -îTiïï*7-W- 'rP"'% 
- - m to ris il was- obtaihèû from. the:,àO'ëtGne/f ormio 
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After mn m ith m v k to emiple of pwe glWtathlome he# 
ho©B treeatefi with 11 joarahloria aoiâ followed hy praotoitat^  
ion of the perahlorate ioh by aââltiom of potaeeium 
hyâroisicHoÿ tw#Wlmem.mlo%ml ehromtography :Ui iaopropaml/
HOl mid proâu0eê two iiltravioXet absorbing
apote* leither spot move# appreciably in n^ i^mtaaol/EEg p bmt 
ome# which warn very feiht:» ha# am %  value of 0#5 lu 
isapropamol/HOXi while the meeom# epot had a valae of %  im 
iBopTOpauol/H0X^ . about 0#5# ï?igure 13f Ohart give a the
ult»vi0let^ ^>aba0rpticm speotram of the latter epot$ %he 
Bmm gliitathiome sample had %  valuee .of 0*21 lu pheaol/ 
water mid 0$15 ethemol/ammiiium acetate # 0he behaviour
of thle glutathione oample lu the aoetoue/forsaio aold oolveut 
le 8hmm iu Figure 4« lù the ethamol/ammoulim acetate aud 
aeotome/foridn acid aolvemtSu it was poa Bible to locate the 
glutathloue ou paper by Ite weak ultraviolet ehoèùgtlou#
%
$he W#V*V* material wae ohtaiued from two malm eouroeep 
C;l) louophoreeie ou paper of the material lu peak IV^  Ghart 
14ÿ and (il) paper ohmmatography of the material iu peak XI 
fto iouophoreaia procédure has be eu deeorll)©# lu. Seotiou 
5*5b)». parb' I#
A# iouophoroBte aud iou œahauge ohromtogmphy are 
both teolml^uee whloh laivolve eeparatlou of oompouuto by
95.
âlfferouoe lu oliarge,^  it wao decided that the technique 
of ohrom'bography ob paper might he uaed 3m an attempt to 
separate com ple te ly the lü L tre v lo le t^a b e o rh iiig  principle 
from the nlnhydriu^posltive ma'berlal. of peak IV g Chart 14# 
AocordiBgly-j» portiouB of the material in peak I? were 
subm itted  to  paper ctxTOroatography in the ethaao3/ammmxlw& 
aoetate solvemt# Ohromatograme were run. for 50 hours and 
m ym after this time the Blnhydria^ -^positiTe spot was s t i l l  
iriàeparabüe from the ultravlolet^absorblBg principle# It 
moved §#5 oma* ou the paper^ ji the same â ia tauoo  moved by the 
wthemtio m m p le of glutathlome applied to the paper after 
treatment with IH EOIO4 # She pure glutathione (Part I of 
this ee o tiou ) waa faitely ultraviol©t«-ab©€>rbânig• fhora mmp 
however^ ;, avideiioe of alteration or breakdown of glutathione 
aa more than oas iiiBhy&?iB*^ »pcmiti?e spot was found om the 
5^ xper after spraying* Im this solvent system# the lOPH and 
u ir lo  aold eoatamlnating peak IV  of Chart 14 moved well ahead 
of thé 5,*C*V* material* %o oonfirm this ^ the l«h#V* spot 
and the P M  spot were eluted la water and assayed emsymleally 
for I K  (SeotlOB 2*15)* In both û m m  the optical density 
of the eluato was measured at 260 m# and a volume of eluate 
equivalent to 0#1 of D M  was teli:©n for assay* i*he
aoiirae of ensymio reduction of the D M  eluate (Figure 14) 
by alcohol dohyclroganaoe in the presence of ethanol was 
followed by mGaeurom©.nt of the appearance of a peak at 540 mp.* 
I0 change in, optiùel denaity at 340 was observed in the
,SEo J)M  ;«aa ■ ùtot-âiaieâ.'f 3.%^ ’ peafe III'* : 'by, ,;
' paper, chroaato'^^phy ; i a i  
ooao8a$rateü a'dlatipa'; 'of , tài'e' matori^ ' ;:'Ihë, ; reqa%ii.%E ' ' - 
; ''a ltr^ i6 le t" *a W p # # S Tap'Pt' waa,'ôat r-V;;..
ÿ’vT itîi w ite rr '.' Ilia  b p tio a i 
a t .260, j ,aaa : a . v61 iW ,,,p f,- è laatG  ',equivàieirfe,
:: ; of .‘J)B:ï Iwas takom' fo r  aaaegr': (0'*2 : m l,, DIE' e l% #é) ■. l'îïe, -
',? oalculàtio ïio  wore baaoà; ,oix the ';ob8e3M%tl6ii that: 0%0p6 
'of'; ptLre' fe?! ' aoiw tîôîi' 'giTos ' mx. op tioa l ' 'd'easi.ty .©#.'■ I #  : m t-m .*-
a t: g60 mp,. ' m 'a à a f tW  t6'.'th0';O,'2;ia..:: m M ''#^
.•;rsa o tion ;, « e il;  o ,oa t#% #  , , Q##!: \,t# 8  fo r  ,,,l ;;■:
0,05 m].,, aldohôi rfl.eîiydrpgoâ«xae,fsolyti02ii.:-, W l O.QX 
' aq.'ueoua-.: e tto io l'w ao , ' aûd'eâ ,at,, p o * it .'■, .-ffihe^ -.prasettO^fpf
; in  .the o o ln tio ii 'is  ',deaoiistrâte4;’ hy "ÿie appeax’a'uoe o f :, ^a';;;;.;, ;-,
;■ â itràv io io t-ab o d rb iiïg  .peak a t : 540 mgi'as,: tiao.- ,:
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Time in minutes after addition of ethanol.
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wham eliiata m e  aema^eâ for
DM# I n  both oasea pz'lor to mdaitiom of ethanol to the 
reaotion mi%t%re$ the  optical dmielty a t 340 mp, wae about 
0»Ê?0ÿ Bli0w:teg %at the eolutiCMs û tâ  not oontain D M  wMoh 
waa already reduoed# lOhe optical density of 0*270 before 
adiition o f ethmml to the reaction m ixtu re  vimB due t@ 
abmorptiom of light by the enayme protein in the solution» 
SoTeml a^ ltiaBol/amomimu acetate ehromategzmma were 
m t i to prepare a large amomt of the mmteiclal# fhe
1*D#T* opotm were out out, eluted in water and the eluateo 
pooled m Â oonoentmted by partial lyophilisation# Several 
allqiiôta of this atmoentrated solution were run aa one- 
d'MemolonaX ehroiBatogramo in  the acetone/formio aold solvent# 
Again the Bizrhydrto«*poa;ltiva material was not separable from 
the  u ltm v lo lo t^^a b a o rb lu g  p rin o ip l®  and moved on paper w ith  
an Bp Value of 0#70# Glutathione (Dart I o f this B oction) 
behaved similarly in the aoetone/fomic aoa.d Bolvent but ia 
thie oaoo them was evideaee o f a sm a ll amount of brealcdomi 
or alteration of the glutathloue as a faitmly xilnhydr^ jn-- 
p o s itiv e  area waa observed moving ahead of the main spot w ith  
an Bp 0/0#63«-0#<?0# She glutathione apot was faiimly ultra- 
violot-^ a^bsarbing # She I.#ïï#¥* test opota showed well 
defined ultraviolot-abaoration* She ultraviolelj absorption 
apeatra of the l#ïï.#?# spots after ehromatography in ethanol/ 
ammonium acetate were similar to those found after the 
further chmmatography in acetone/formic acid# She apeotram
97.
to  o f &m  o f e p o ti I 0 a




of the # V* V #
. p -» 34 for the 1#U*¥# spots from paper 'Ohromato
At this stage it ap))eare# that the ultraviolet*»
g character of the ninhyclriia^ poaitiTe material of 
hart 14* waa êhie to alteration of glutathione 
iurlBg ohemioal opamtime*
Im a final set of esrperimentaf the ®#h#¥# material 
WB0 submitted to hydrolyaie with 1SÎ IIO10A atitl m m in the
m M Bolvemt system
(a) mate^glal f r w  iowphoretograms$^ the two** 
dimenaioiml ehromatograms showed an ultraviol©t*»a.haorhiiig 
spot which hshavei s im ilarly  to oytoeine <m paper (see 
figure S)# $he ultraviolet ahmrptlon ©ptotra of this spot 
are B h m n  ia  figure 13# Charts B and E# these apaotra are 
similar to# but not Identical v r i t l i those of oytoelne*
(b) M#ü*T# material from acetone/formie aoM ehromatogrmm 
the two-dimensional ohromatogramo showed an ultraviolet'^ ' 
absorbing spot which imd the paper ohromatographio properties 
of uraoil but which did not give a uracil epeotrum in acid 
(figure 13# Chart f)*
(e) 61 HOl hydrolyaate of the material in peek IV# Chart 
two#»6imen0io3ml ohromatogmphy of the 121 IICIO^  hydrolysate
98.
of ^ this mterdsl ps^ oâneml iâmtioal to thorn
â©s0s?lheâ 'M (h) oa the gyeviow gage#
(â) aates^ lai la peak If ^ Ohas?t M*-»
tw©"»fil«iQ»8l«mal oteoaiatogsaphy of the 18S HOIO^ , îigrûx'oS.jreate 
of. ’IM© M0.t®3?iaJ, pmsâueeâ I'semlts iâeatleal with those 
dQSOi'iheâ la (b) qm the |>s?Qi>loas page*
la @0îtte ©ass®, H63.O4 hytooljr©!® #1& aot give s?ise to 
eay «ItamdLolot-aheoxbtog m  the BoW@#i0at two*
#.lmea8ltoal oMomatogz'&mG &Cl#8iigh the sasi© material as ia 
(a) saig (%) ©a the ps>®vi@hffl p$â.g© aaâ (q) ©at (ü) abov© was
She reaiilts tlmt peak Up, Ohart 14» ooatalas
glutathloae wly» aafi toet ia the oooxse. of the varlomm 
cheBioal operatioas the gliitsthloae may imtergo some 
ohamioel ohaage to give ssie© to a euhotano® whioh ahsozho
ultraviolet ligktt, ant w h i& h toes mot poaoasa the stability 
la 181 HGIO^ , of purfeies s,m& pyriEdcliaes*
Sihoss ©stiïiaaticHî.0 (Seotioa 8*14) ©m a'll®iota ©f 
the 3,ü.?« eioAteo from ethaaol/ovuadaa aoetate cimmatogxsMS
o f the m a te ria l in. peak Tf» Ghart I#» to a io a te il th a t xdîooQO 
warn aheemt from these elmatea* A fte r ionophoresis o f the 
m a te ria l to  poais I f  sag olxitiOB o f the l»h»¥* honûB» rihose 
mm again fom id to  he ahsm t*
99.
i W L m _ m à
fte©0 cémpcimû# were Memt#:W#- by their mobility on  
ethaaol/mmonlam acetatCv chromatogrms after oomparlmn with
the b^ lmvious* of authentic mmipIWeg by their spoetra Im aold 
and In alkali (leaTOu et ai## 1955); and by Identification 
©f the haae pmdwed after peimhlwic aolâ hydrolyele 
(Beaven et al## 1955)* In addition# the spat euspeoteâ to 
be 'xmithlme. oemtairned neither riboee nor phoaphoraa# while 
the Bpot œapecteci to to Iheelae oomtmime# adlbwc mi# hypo#" 
xanthine in the ratio 1#00 rlbose § 0#B3 {.Mmole l3gpO*^
xanthine# Phoephome wae atemt# Probably some hygoscanthlne 
was lost dm&ng the procedure for isolation of i&le tow#
ffihese nuoleo tides im m  identified by their mobility 
in the eth@mol/wmomim% acetate solvent and the acetone/ 
formic aoli solvent #i paper after aomparlBOB with the 
behaviour of mtttontio samples imder identical oondltlonm# 
She epwtra at pH t were idemtioal with those given for Olffi 
aal A ®  by Babat Babomtoriee (1956)# ApprmEimmtely 
©tmimelar proportion© of base# rlbow and ptoapîiorua were 
foimd :l:a the paper eluatea but agaJji, the amoimt of base was 
rather lower thrni would be expeot©#» but this waa probably âme 
to loBB of baeoB during the isolation procedure#
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WM xms. ±â©atiôecl ©asjnfstoaliy «steg a 
mgamee (Plgmm 14) «
ïimoplm’eBie o n gager tes already 
(Bectiom 3*3b) te be a meat reliable met 
mrlc aoid free from contaminant# * Its si 
ia eorreapenâeCi exactly t# %i
aolâ in the literature#
of ©l)tairali;ig 





In the preaemt investigation# th© aoii^aoluble 
imeleotldg ciiatribiition Im the appemdix» lnt©stiml imoosa 
amd liver of the mhhlt wais a 1mdie# uaing ion exoliaag© 
procedures similar to that deeeriheâ I n  1954 by Eurlber^ et 
al# However, la the early escperimentG with appendix and 
intestinal mueosa illuBtzmtad in Charts 1 e.mâ 4 respectively# 
it was olear that a better eoparation of oompomido elutei 
from the Bowex^ -l-^ '^ fomate in the 41 formia aoid range was 
desirable# By inoMcling a preliminary elution range with 
11 form® aold as the reaervolr eluent# a oomelderable 
improvement in the separation of the more weakly retain©# 
oompoimds wae affected# $te oolleotlon of ©mailer fmotione 
#.roU{#0Ut the |1 and 4® formic acid rangea meultod in 
further improvememts im the separation# fhese points are 
well illustrated :bi Ohart 6 and in Chart 14# Im the latter 
experiment, a two litre mixing voltme was im oü to esctemâ the 
separation by bringing about a more gradual inorease in 
oonoentmtion of eluent entering the oolmm# lowever# inareas© 
ia mixing volume la mot always dealrable me it ia aoeompmiled 
by a 0 0rraapomdimg inoreaee Im effluent volume# and for this 
reason it ia not of great value when relatively email mmunta 
of .nuoleo tides are being iteaotitmated#
102.
gradient elution eyatem employed her© was s iio h  
that the comoentratlon of elating fluid inareased to 
approach asymptotioallf the eomiantration of the eluent ia 
the reservoir aie ahowa ia figure 15, auw© A# Oherkia et 
al# (1953) have evolved mathematical expreseloniB for 
oaloalatihg the Im v o m o  ia ooao eat ration, of elueat la a 
gradient elutioa eyetmi of this type# Mkahmaaaa and 
Iile'hemma (1959) devised .a modifioeitioa of this apparatus 
e© that it oouM W  mm# te alter the shape of the 
eomoeatratloa ou w e  to that show# la figure 15* curve B.
Sheir apparatus for mixing #ie ooaoeatmtei re se weir eluent 
with the dilute eluent ia the mixing vessel was not airtight, 
as eho\m la 3?:lgure 2#hut was open so that the mfeing volume 
would decrease an the reeewolr volume âacrease#» She shape 
of their aoaaeatratioa eurve \m u them a fumetion of the 
Burfaoe area of the liquid ia the mizimg vessel and this 
could he altered to give the shape of oomoemtration ouwe 
desired# from curve A lu figura 15 it is obvious that 
Oompoimd© eluted In the first part of the #  fomio said 
elution range will emerge from the eolwm im qulok Bueeeaelom# 
while im the ©©eomâ part of the elutloa range, where the 
imerease in eliiemt aomaemtratiom is more gradual, Mio oompoumAs 
eluted will tend to be more effectively separated from ome 
smother (see Charts 4 and 6 to which OEf, D M  and âICi? are 







F i g u r e  IS.
Concentration curves during gradient elution chroma­
tography, using a closed system (A) and an open system (B).
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mmge ^ ia olearly aepamteâ from the melghhow&ag 
mwleetldem) » Gmwe B in ligwa 15 ropreeentm a TOTOrsal 
of tliia situation m iû it would appear that conditiona giving 
rioo to a aonoentration euive of thia type would Be 
omlnontly suitable in the atparatioxi of QW$. 'DMf. AMP, GMP, 
5ÎPÎÏ, IMP and TOP - <m DowoK^^fomate, A trial experiment 
employ tog theme oonditiana was oarrieil out# Al'thougb. the 
résulta are not recorded here, it waa olear that the ayatmi 
of Wmhmanan and Meberman warn promialng at le aat for the 
reparation of the imoleotide# mentioned above# However, to 
the proaent aerciee, the o om eat rati on of eluent leaving the 
Bitotog vessel was o out rolled by alteration of the reservoir 
ooBoesitration and/or by changing the mtotog volume# for 
example, when email amoimte of material war© to he 
fractionated on Dowmc*^ l^ foramte, the XI formic aoid rang© 
was used and the mtoing volume was reduced (Charts 3 and 7) # 
Although standard columns were always used, it was 
found that replloatlom of ion exchange patterns was difficult 
and probably depended on rigorous adherence to rigidly 
standardised conditions and techniques# for this reason, 
the reservoir aolutiona wore not always ohangecl at a pro--* 
determtoed fraction number aaoordlng to the praotloe adopted 
by Hurlbert et ml# (1954)# It was found,praotioabXo to 
follow tho elution of compounds by measurement of the 
optical density of each fraotion at 260 mp. and to change tho
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TOsarvoir ©altrtâon only wten the elution of the :ia et 
oompoimd Im each elution range was complete (see Chart 4)# 
la these experiments, tte head of preeaura above 
the oolusm was kept oomatamt, bù that %.o rate of flow of 
eluent through tee reeln varied among experiments only if 
tee realm partiale else varied* Im general, it was foimâ 
teat a decrease in flow rate by us tog a amsllor parklole 
else iKmdai to improve the separation of maolootlclas by 
provMtog sharper peaks# Charts 1$ 4 bmû, 3 lltoetimte 
experiments to which the ftoer reslm particlee were not 
removed by doeantaticm dmrlmg préparation of tee realm# Im 
Buoh m:perto#o,tm, however, tee time taken to complete a :mn  
was long and it was therefore foimd ooxmmient to other 
©asps rimerat0 to hasten the lorn exolmnge ehromato graphy by 
removing the finer msto partielea prior to preparation of 
the resin# Alteou# the reamlttog elution patterns were not 
ao well-defined, tee prooettore àiâ not adversely affect tee 
final résulta, an the ensutog paper etoomatography effectively 
completed tee separations# lta?l'bert et al# (1954) removed 
the extro'aea of fine and ooarso res to particle b by repeat eel 
sedimentation and décantation, and regulated the rate of 
flow of eluent through tee column by air pressure up to 
several poumls per square tooh to give a constant flow rat© 
of 0#6 @3.# of ©imeat/mtoxit©/sci# cm# of orosa^ s^ection of tee 
column#
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After elution had atarteâ it waa found that the 
best results of lorn exchange c3hrematographj were obtained 
by cany tog the elution through to oompletlon without any 
iBterruptlouB to the flow of eluent threu#i the eolmmi.
By ratopping the flow of etoeat, even for periods a© short 
as two hours, the iioxm iX appeammao of the elution pattern 
was altered, particularly if the stoppage took place at a 
stage when several oompoumd# were to the aoure© of being 
eluted (see peak Chart 7).
A oolmm of dimeneiouB 26.0 om« x 1.0 cm. could deal, 
with the mold extract from a© muoh m  37 g* (wet weight) 
of toteettoal mucosa, but for a colmm of this also, the 
best results were obtatoed when about 80 g* (wet weight) 
was toe amount of tissue used. Bargor amounts of material 
could be fraetlonated by to creasing the eolmm dimensions, 
e.g. the acid extract from 134 g. of liver was satisfactorily 
dealt with on a oolmm of cllBieiieiouB 16.0 om. % 3.3 cm. 
However, the separation of compounds eluted beyond ÆOP on  
0uoh a oolmm. tended to become lll'^ deftoed with low peeks 
extondtog over SO to 70 tubes # It was clear that the 
critical factor waa not simply the amount of resin but 
rather toe leïxgth of the ooltum. OoluBina o f BQwex<«l*^ fomate 
of length %m to 100 om. Imv© been used recently to aucoeaeful 
attempts to improve ion exchange meparatiana,(Bremtoerg, 1957) 
Berglcvlst (1956) used a eolumn 40.0 cm* x  1.6 cm# to order *
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t# separate the soluble %moleetldes from wheat plamte 
BJIÂ fomici timt he ooixlâ clearly separate mixtures of
stoom?, 3»-omp,
and xislng a Btepwlee elution acheme* In
addition '01)]?, the Ujjp cWrivatlme, OfB, ADP, A%P, 0DP,
(Iff and OlüP emerged from the column as aeparat© peaks# 
Bmddlley, Buchanan, Oas?as,. Mathias and SanSeraon (1956) 
used a oelimm of Bowex^S^formate of dimensions 50 mi* x  
E#5 cm# when investigating the nature of some OBP derivatives 
ia eztraete of iaoj£bapiy,.fe a M k m m m "
In many experiments in which the pH of the tisaue 
extract warn sdjueted to about pH 8*0 with amonitm hydrexide 
solution prior to application to the column, inostoe wae 
detected In the first peak eluted from the resin (©#g.
Chart 18) # When the pH of the extract wae 6*0 to 7*0,
Inoslme was not detected In the first peak eluted from the 
resin (o#g* Charts 1 and 4) # $he mlnlmm pH at which 
Inoalne (also hypoxaixthim ) la retained on the resin has 
not been determined hut as Inoalne (and hypozanthine) lias 
a vmüMXf dissociable it probably would not be retained 
at pH 6#0^ 7#0, thus accounting for the fact teat it was not 
detected in some experiments (Charts 1,4,5 and 7), while 
relatively large amounts were found to be present la other 
experiments using tw seme tissues (Charts S and 5) ^ Albert 
(1953) found that toe hydroxyl groups of hypoxanthin© aaci 
inosine were anionic In alkaline solution with pK values
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of 8.8# Ohark 10 Bhm B teat hypoxanthfin© and inoaiae 
emerged from tee oolimm at tee begimiing of the IH fomio 
aaid elmtfm. nmg© hut 'that tooalme was rather more strongly 
held on tee realu# Shia differedoe to two autetauoea with 
tee same pK value tmn probably he attributed to a moiMpolar 
attimetlqu for tee raalm# Bim k dlffereneea to elution of 
:aiiele,otid00 with pK vaiuea of the same order have been 
oheervecl. by Qolm. (1950)* Xauteiœ was also fouud to be 
retained to - many experlmemte to which the pH of the extract 
cm applioatiOB to the oolmm wae about 8*0* Ogeton (1939) 
found a pK value of 7*7 for xemthlue* brio mold with three 
anionic groups to alteltoe solution was retmtoed more 
alu?OBgly than e ith e r  hypo2:m nthtoe o r xcm tetoe,, ' as would be 
expected*
4*2. She AoicVsotoble lueleotide© of Whole issue*
ü!he nucleotide composition of tee aoicb^ -so3Aible 
fraction© of whole rabbit appendix and totesttoal mueoaa 
are almilar and closely rosemble tee pattern repor^ ted by 
Sohmite et al* (1954) for rat liver* flie whole tie sue 
œtraote oontaira tee raono*-»-,. ami triphosphates of 
oytidtoe, adcmostoe, gwrnooim and urMtoe together with 
oortato other ultravlclet**absorbtog compounda* These were 
te© nucleotide ooensymea DI# and several HDP derivatives, 
and imiddntified adenine mtclootide C.A1F4C), toostoe and uric
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aoiâ# There were tociioatioœ also of tee exietenee 
of other ultravioXeteabaorbing mubetmioee, for example FAD$ 
I n  film e x t r a c t s  studied* The a m o le o e i de^ -free base  fraction 
was not œamtoeâ %n detail but lu acid liydrolysatee of some 
ICfB fraotloma, the baeee, hypoxauthlne, guaiiluQ, adenine, 
oytosia© and uracil were identified* ■
The QQQiiTJxmQB of B2?H m x ü SPH in these extracts ie 
not aurprising as they would he exp#oted to he present for 
the normal oxidative praoesaee of tee cell#
The exact mature of tee IIBP derivatives was mot 
determined hut presumahly they are identical with tee ÏÏB3? 
derivatives found hy Hurlhert and Potter (1954) after ion 
exohange ohroiaatography of rat liver acid extracts mid of 
extracts of PlexneiWohllmg carcinoma# Hiirlhert and Potter 
tentatively Identified DDPAG and IIITC (containing a mixture 
of glucose and galactose) to a ohromatographic position 
00rrespondlmg teat occupied by tee fractions associated with 
m i l immediately preceding &ÏÏB on Ofearts 1,2,4,5 and 6, and 
HDP6A and TOP in a position occupied by tee peak Immediately 
preceding ATP on the same Oharts. Smith and Mills (1954a) 
observed that acid extracts of guinea pig liver contain 
mp, TOP, mp, TO?Ae, and TOmA.
The peak designated Ad*«>X on elution chart© is 
probah3-y the same as the A3JB*-X peak recognised by Sclmltm 
et al# (1954) in rat liver extracts# It was analysed to 
part by Harl'bert at al* (1954) and was shown to oontato a
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group of aclenostoe polyplteaptotos* Manaoix (1956)
reported the preeeaoa of the A3)I?-X material to goat mammary
glani*
Inostoe was Identified to toteatiixal muooea (Chart 6) 
ancl to appendix, although it was detected only to the 
appendix MAM préparation (Olmrt 3). Hrio aoid wae found to 
liver, and to smaller amounts to the Intestinal mucosa and 
appendix extracts* Ilaciogmitlon of Its presence was greatly 
faollitated by its high @2^ 8 ^ P^60 to fraction©
merging from the column*
Im liver, appendix and totestinal muoosa, the 
adenostoe nucleotides aooomited for about half of the total 
soluble nucleotide fraction* The uridine nucleotides were 
nesrk moat abundant* with a mailer amounts of guanos toe 
nuoleotMés# The oytMine nuoleotides, although present 
only in very email amounts* were easily detected on ion 
exchange ateomatograns by the high % 7 5«I)ggQ ratios of 
fraotiOBB oontatotog these nucleotidea* These results are 
in agreement with those reported by Kay and Davidson (1955) 
?Aio eat touted tho nucleatides base 8 from the aoictoaoluble 
fraotlone of various rabbit tissues tooludlng intesttoEl 
muooaa and appendix* The relative amounts of the Eidénoeto©, 
uriitoe, guanoBto© and cytidine nuoleotides to these tiesuea 
are aimtllar to those reported by Hurlbort et al. (1954) for 
rat liver# Gohmlts, Emd/bert and Potter (1954) emphasised 
the difficulty of ieolattog the cytldlne nuoleotldea from
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rat liver to quanti tie© large ©meugh for ©OBtooting 
fiuialyses of the fraictiOBS for purposae of Idemtifloatlon.
The quanti ties of monopho sphat e s to most experlmmts 
were greater tean those of the &tophoaphate0,#iloh were to 
torn more ahmid&mt than the triphosphates (e.g* Ohart 4), 
hut to one experiment (Ohart 8) to which appemiix tissue 
was xmeûÿ arrevoreol of the above pattern was observed, the 
triphosphates predomtoattog# Im this ©xperlmemt* apperâix 
m m the only tissue exciiaeâ, so that all attention ooulâ bo 
foGueeeâ on the etrietest possible observane© of aold 
<%qpe%toental oomlitlom and on the maximum reduction of th e  
time totervel be toe en the killing of the animal and homo** 
genlaeition of the tissue to îm o ^ m lÂ  perohlorio aaid. It 
was possible to keep th ia time interval very short to the 
oae© of appendix* but when toteatlnal mooea warn the tissue 
imder exaiitoation the time lag was toevitsbly muoh larger, 
a© the mucosal layer had to be removed from the mieele toyem; 
of the toteettoe prior t© lyophilisati on and treatment with 
perchloric acid* All the charts which illustrate ion 
exchange cMwaatography of toteetinal mucosa acid extraotB 
exhibit a predomtoemoe of mono^ p^hosphates over tri-^ phosphatee 
(Charte 4*5*6 em.d 7), preeummbly due to enzymic degradation 
of the more highly phosphorylatod nuoleotMee durtog the 
Interval between excision of the email tote at toe ami 
lyophlllaatlDB of the mucosa tie eue* Allfrey and Mirslcy 
(1955) fraatioœteâ the coM acid extract of calf thymus
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and of thyiBUB mielei prepared by their modification 
of the Beteen.©* technique (âlXfrey, 8tem* lliralcy ant 
Baetren, 1932) ustog lorn exchange ohroimtography (Hurlberfe 
et al., 1954). They found that these miolei contain 
momomuoleotltem of adenine, oytosin©* guanine and uraoll 
together with ©eveml TOP derivatives, the adenla^ w nuolee- 
tide© prédominât tog in amount* However* they ©mphaeleod 
that the predomtogmoe of the muoleomlde monophOBphate© in 
theae extract© should not be taken to indloate the actual 
oonditlonB y,ly,q and that the predominance of tee mono'^  
phosphate© was probably a reflection of anoxia reeultlng 
from death of the animal# They provided experimental 
evidence for this eonoluaion by oarrytog out nuoleotid© 
analysée on mt thymus tie ©me which wae freaen to liquid 
nitrogen immediately after excision. In thle instanoe the 
tel phosphate© predominated over the dl«* and monophosphates. 
This make a It clear that to order to obtain résulta 
approximating to xmoleotide pattern pmvalltog 4l ZtSB* tee 
tiaauoB under examination muat be excised very cpioMy and* 
if possible * fro^ seh to liquid nitrogen § liquid air (Hurlbert 
et al * * 1934) or a solid OOg/athanol mtoture prior to 
extraction with pemhlorio aelâ#
The order of elution of the nucleotides from the 
column corresponds almost exactly to the order ©hewn by 
Bctelts et al. (1954) for the 5*'^nucleotide© to rat liver
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and by Manacm (1956) for the nuoleotldea to goat mammary 
gland# Although 0:elgoir© et al# (195?) fràetlom%ttog the
sotobiB muoieotidee from g^msmmsL
Ballio et al* (1956) ©tudytog the soluble miéleoticte 
composition of 2 m & S & W m  g M m s œ m  ion exoWige
eystem employed, t o  the present aeries of experiments* they 
reported elution orclera slightly different from that found 
" Behmltî3 et al* (1954) bmü by Manaon (1956)* Both groupe
of workers found that BBM preceded OKI?, but while 
et ali found that (110? was eluted before TBl and 11® before 
IlCf?* Jiallio and hi® collabora tors observed a reversal of 
this elution order for C?ll* ÏÏBII* "ÜMP and II## These 
difforenoee to elution order have met been ao counted for 
but may be related to batch differewes to the Bow©x«*l ;mato 
used and to differences to experimental condition® euoh a© 
environmental temperatm?e* Qohn (1955) Imia pointed out 
that nmi-^ polar afftoitiea exhibit a greater temperature 
dependency than the polar attraotioasp which are Influenced 
only by pH and oomplem formation which to turn affect the 
oign and degree of ol«(.ge *
In Oharts 1*2,4,5 and 6, whioh illustrate the 
elution pattern® of solublè imcloot!dee from whole appendix 
and totesttoal buoosei Bmm of time fmction® eluted between 
AIO? and QW had Bg7g^BggQ ratio® greater than the ratio to 
be expected from MB? (see Table® 3 and.6). After hydrolysi®
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ae: m i l ne* il
1 and 5
î/î{%(&! #
Vtk *  V^+u0^tiut . V n
SiAtiîis w
4V
, w&%» (which will be referred to ae
"Ion© appeared as 
well«*deflmed'pBak8# The natere- of tho A1 w.terlal was not
ted further* W t  It ehould be mentioned that Ballio
gk on. the aoluble mioleotldea of 
two mbmtanoee Im the material eluted 
;ely after AMP* %%e ahowed a pyridine mioleotlde 
1 w t  was imahle to act aa ooeasyme for either alcohol 
genaee or giuooeo'^ ^^ p^heaphate dehydregemaeog 
)ther had a mpeotzum with mmslmm at 26? w  to mold 
md at 270 m|Ji to neutral and alkaltoe eototion and was 
^hoaphoree^free# Baddiley et al$ (1$
»â <mP"glyo8rol in of W Ê A â â È U m
between AMP and GMP on teeir ion exchange 
Althou^ the oompoimdm memtlomed ahove hmm not been repoi 
to he present to animal tiemwo* it is poeolhle that emal] 
amoimts of them (or of related oompowde) may exist to




my aoooumt for the Bo
L& wt:
ratio of 0*5 to 0*55 to the A1 
ODP*M*0thanolamtoe have beenmaterial* ODP^ :
Idemtifled to rat m.d hen liver by Keimedy and Weiae (19E
V# w& wiwat0 tO
Isolate these w e  i;
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However.^ , they did raot give a complete description of the 
iOB exohange chromatography so that It is not possible to 
relate the position of elution of these 0D3? derivatives to- 
that of AMPg although It la probable that the compounds 
would emerge from the column before AMP, ae both poa0©se 
oatienlo groups unlike ODP*»rlbltol and ODP-^glyoerol # 
Havèrthelee© the exletenoe in living organisms of these 
ODP-^derivativee deeoribed by Baddiley and hie oollaboratore 
end by Kennedy and We le a may bear some relation to the 
unidentifie& AX material, dempite the fact that adenine was 
the only base detected to aold hydrolyeatee of the fractions
Oharte l#-2#4#§ and 6 revealed. that several oomp 
were, eluted after ABP to the 4® fomio aoid range# These 
compounds will be referred to a® the A2 material, Shay had 
®875*®260 3?atios hlgboT than ADP (Sables 3 and 7), end 
contained adenine and phosphorus# In ion exchange 
ohromatography of extracts of M# lygodeitetiotiB ftregeir© et 
al, (1997) found an ADP oompound different from A#? eluted 
at the end of the ADP peak* and Ballio et al, (1996), using 
extracts of 1, ch^ serormiti* reported that a compound with an 
ultraviolet absorption maximum at 867 m#, to acid was eluted 
in the fractions immediately after ADI?, She latter compound 
contained phosphorus and was stable to mild acid hydrolysis# 
Joklik (1996) in studies on'the nature of ultraviolet
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Ebsorbtog eubstana©© present to extract© of mouse and 
rabbit liver ha® briefly reported the oeourrenoe of ademyl'^  
suoetnic aoiâ and adenliie^ -suactoic acid to these tissues#
UBlng toe oonttoucaia gradient elution teolmique m.th the 
formle aold syetemi deoorlbecl to Section te foimâ a
high % 7g(% 0 0 ratio to aomm of the fraotions aeeooiated 
with AW It It waa from tola part of the oh,remategram that 
he isolated and iteitifiaâ adenyl^euaotoio aoid aacl adentoe^ 
aueotoxo aoid* It ia of oonaide^mble totoreet that despite 
the différence in ohemioal atruatur© both oompomda emerged 
from hie eolmm at the same petot* While o ont ton tog their 
toveatigaticm® toto the nature of too ultravio3.0toabaGrbtog 
oomporaias. In Rg^ MmmQEmm * Ballio anfl Slerlufi-OMaeeasl 
(19!:>7) Idea'fcified ac\Qayl«»sneGiBie aoid 1b. ethamol e2sts?ao"bs 
of toe Biould# Aden;^ l*«*BUOotoio ao:ld was probably toe compound 
reported earlier (Ballio et al#* 1936) to be eluted 
immediately after A3)f# These compouad© may be praeent to 
all living organiama anil may constitute some of the A8 
material to toteettoal mucosa and appendix# The formation 
of ©ilenyl-^ eue eiaio acid from AM? and fumarlc acid to the 
presence of a yeaat eimyme fraction (Darter and Oohen, 1956) 
and from tooatoio sold and aspartic acid by a purified engymo 
from Escterâ.chia coll (MeWmmm, 1956) has been described# 
Bohmito et al# (1954)$ worktog with rat live# and Mans on (1 956)* 
with goat mamiiary gland, also found several compounds
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correepomliîig to A8 material on their ion ezelmnge
miwmtograma * mt they )me to
ooE0liiaicm© aa to the mature of the oompoimds :la queetiom.. 
Several oompoimd© oomtaimimg A W  are Imowm to oxiet i n  
tiaauo extraota and may aeaoumt to part for aome of the AS 
material* One of those oompoxmde isolated by Hameem*
Hreoâlamd cmcl Wllkto (1956) from rat* ohlok and 
guinea pig liver > was identified ae an ademoatoe mm lee tide 
aomtaiiitog adenine # riboa© | phoophorua to the ratio of 
1 $ 08 &. A Buggeated name for this oompoimd was ad<moetoe=^  
dlphoephate«^ riboee# Eanaen and Hsgeman (1956) also found 
ADP"*mntoo aoid complexes to extract a of liver and laotattog 
mammary gland. The compoimcl.® were identified ae AD3?^  
glutamio aoid and .ADB^ aaimrtle aeicl, probably with the 
p^oarboxyl group of aspartio acid and the ^  -oaiboxyl group 
of glutamio acid linked to the terminal phosphate of AD3? 
by m% anhydride bond*
In some œpetoiEeate to which the full eluttog power 
of the last elution range was put tota effect by omitting 
the mtotog veeeel from the e3;atlon system* adenine was 
detected to acid hydrolyaate^ of the last peaks whioh 
usually aoxitatoeü and 1ÎTB (Ohart 3) # The nature of this 
a&mtoe=«oontato:üig material (the A3 material) was not
î'ê
detormtoed* but to order to be retained on the/sin until the 
last elution stage* the material would have to posees© a
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group or group© with a high megative ohargo* This is of 
interest i n  view of the faot that Marrian (1954) and 
Sàoke (1955) found aSonostoe tetraphoephate In eoBxmeroial 
AW preparation#* Moreover# Baoka (1955) ©Iiowecl that these 
preparations contained a email amount of ademoeine penta»*^  
phoapliEit©# iil^ ami Mpmaim’ (1955) to a tuiles m i the
aotlvation of eid/phste gave a tentative formulation 
of %^otlve^ * ©ulplmta# The %^etive^  ^smlphate wae auhaequently 
shown by Eohbtoe ami Mpmaim (1996) to be aienootoC'^ g^  
phoaphatO'^ g^*'"^ sulphate# It was eluted from their Dowox^ l-- 
formate aoXtmu® with IS ammonium fornate to 51 fomic acid 
after all other mioleotidee had heem ©luted with 0.5M 
ammcmlmm formate to 41 fo:mlo mold, The a© aiouoatoa 
oompcmMB* them# m b j he preawt ira small amoimte to tissue 
extraatB much aa tho a# atuiliad her© and may aoeoimt far the 
admise to the 43 material#
In addition to the dl*^  and triphoBphates of
eytidtoOsK adeaioptoo* guasoatoe and uridtoe it ia clear that 
many other ultravioleteahsorhtog eompounda are to ha found 
in tissue ex tracts * quite apart from the noxr^ ultiwiolet-' 
abac# tog material® present. Hurlbert et al# (1954) and 
Daouet and Oantero (1955) carried out a ©erieG of trl.al 
experiments fraotiomatl%}g known mueleotldea on Dowex^l#
It was found by comparison of these standard ohromatogramB
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with oteoBmtograms of tlesue axtraat® that the jiEturally 
ooourrtog soluble micleatides are In the 5^"-^ form a®%e 
2*  ^and 3^ "’^ rlhonuo loot idea an. the standard Ghz^matogram© 
had :a© correspoMing peaks ob the test ohromatograae# 
further*, the imoleetldee were all of the ribonaoleotide type 
and 310 definite ovideBoe for the axiatenee of deoicyribo-- 
BucleotidaG was obtained, ao that If the latter are presant 
at all they must eonetitute a very small proportion of the 
mioleotide fraetitme# Bath groups of workers streaaeci 
the complexity of the liltraviol.elHabBorbiBg oompoimcW to 
iTlBBim extracts# Baoiiat and Osmtero (1955) used 
Chloride oolimme with a etepwiea elution 8g%$om# They 
fractionated the soluble mxaleotide® from rat liver a W  
toteetiual mucosa and their remits* although tooomplete* 
are to general agreemeut with those foxmCl to the present 
inveBtigatioB* providing further evidence ©uggeeting teat 
the aeid-^ aotohle nuoleotiie oorapoeitioia of appendix, 
totoBklual imeosa* liver emd several, other tieauee reeamhlo 
one another closely, qualitatively at least.
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It was ùom rXü^veà desirable at the outset of the 
present aeriee of oxperimante to toveatigate the aoXuhle 
mioleatMea in tee 00II imoleua# îtay obaorvationa from 
this mad other lahoratorlea ted led to the conolueioB that 
the moat euitable method to be vmq& for the isolation of 
©ell imelel prior to the teveatigatlon of their aoid^solubl© 
oonstltmeata was the technique of isolation in mom***aqueoue 
solvent8# This method was originally devised by Bateesis 
(1958; 1958) 0n à  modified by Allfrof, Stem, Hlrsky end 
Saetran (1902) * The toehniqua was further modified mid 
Improved in this department by Kay, Bmellle, Hmuphrey and 
Davidson (1956) # and it waa this aiodlfioation that was need 
teroughout the preSomt aerie# of ezcgerlment® for the atedy of 
the free mioleotido ooiupeoitlon of the aall mwlene#
Kay et al* (1956) compared ©ell nmolei Isolated from. 
rabbit tiasiies by aqueona and imm^agueene proooduree # Tho 
fomer nuclei were Isolated from dilute citric acid solution 
m  deacrlbod by SmolXie* Sumpteey, Kay ami Bavlclaon (1955) 
and will be ref errai to as citric nuclei (01). When Kay ©t 
#1# (1956) treated preparations o f 1AM with citric add m#er 
conditione siaailar to teose obtaining in the preparation o f . 
, the citric add extract was found to contain appreciable
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fas mtd aiteosoa. On treatœnt of the
©5stei0l5 with triehloTOasetle aeiâ an aMniaat p»@o3.witat©
eonsietiag aaclaXy of protein appsarod. Ste supemataait 
fluicla froja sueh precipitates shw;®ô .aegliglbXe aaionats o 
mteslal© TO@el;iag Ae deosypeatos© but eoataiaei 
amounts of piiosphora© and pent08@-reaGtlag subotanoee
ooasiating an
m estimatlow were ©»ri©t out om t d  
said extraota of I M  ani 01* Kay et al* found that 85*^ 90'/ 
of the aoid«“Solm‘bla pontoBe«*reaoting materials In the lAl 
had beam removed by aitnio mold# Stem and Mj.raky (1958) 
had found that DDE was present in ooBaiderable aoneeatration 
in nuclei isolated in mon-^ aqueoue media but this coemmyme 
warn found to be gonarally scarce in or absout tm m  nuclei 
isolated to aqueous media (Dounce, 1955)* It was clear, 
them* that lAf ooBtatoed the bulk of the aeid^ecluble 
tituoBts of the cell nucleua and were suitable for
studies OB the soluble mwlaotlde compoaition of the nuoleug
OB the acid*»
fractioB from the IMI prepared from various rabbit 
tissues showed teat tea Buoleotlde baeea to theme acid 
■straota iuoluded adentoo* whioh waa most abim&mt, hypo-
, gumrlmf uracil and cybostoe# to 1954, laora and 
ated ra t liv e r  MM and ehoired that they ooBtainadt diôïif tif (c^oî>
iiat© derived tvüm âSIÎM #
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Im the presmt tovestigstlon the yield of clean 
miolei was iiaually low md bo the enoittog Ion essohmige 
o h ro m a to g ra p h y  vmB s e a le d  ctovm t o  o r d e r  t h a t  a a t i s f a o t o r y  
séparation®, might be obtalmeë (see figiiTOB % and 3) #
The p a t t o m o  o f  a é iê ^ e o to b l#  n u o le o t i ie e  t o  r a b b i t  
append to MAE (Chart 5) and to rabbit totestlnal muoose'IMF 
CChart 7) were foimd to be oimiMr mid to resemble oloBaly 
the patteims for.the oorraspendtog whole tieeue extraota 
(Oharta 1,S*4,S ani S) with a'few mtoor axoaptloiim# The 
mono-* ' 8 1 - and triphosphate® o f ademostoe, o j t i i i a e ,  
guanos too and uridtoe were found to be present along with 
I®, some bhp derivatives, B1-?l and small amount® of TPM, - 
fcaiei are khown to oontato en^ynes whioh can 
synthesis© nuoleottoes# , The eymtheele of DPI from 
Bloat^namld© momommlaotid# and A®P takes place to imclel 
.(Hogeboom and SeimeKter# 1952) and ÏÏTP ûm i be formed from 
TOP0 and inorganio pyrophoephate to iaolated liver nmclal
by the acitioB of a uridyl treaneferase (Smith and. M#g * 1954h;
Mills, Ondaroa and Smith, 1954) # ao the ©Kisteno© of acid- 
soluble nuo.leotldem to nuclei might be expected#
She A1 material which was ëlutocl between AM? and 
0MP to the whole tissue expeximents (SeatlcE 4,3) wms 
probably absent from MAM as the Bg^gsEggg ratios of fraotians 
eluted immediately after âlP were low and entirely 
oharecterletle ot'-MSF*. However, at least some of the AS
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ami A3 material fùv:a(i in the v&ele tiesue oxtraet© was 
proeemt to the correapeiidtog "MAE extraata (Charts g and ?)# 
fix® feat that the A1 mmthrial was not evident on ohrommto- 
gram® of tee MAM aoM extract® may be to the smaller 
emcantB' of starting material ubbû. to these experiments* In
4 - -
the experiment with appendix HAM ■ (Chart 5)'.||uantoe was 
fo'ancl to peak X# ' fhie was preohably a oonéequenoe of 
applying the MAI extraot to the reeto at a higher pH than 
to other experiments #■ Cavaliari, Karr and togeloe (1951) 
found that guamtoo warn anionic to alkaltoe eolution# with 
a pK value of 9#3S#
The HAH them, appear to he very satisfaotory for 
étudiés on tea aoid-solubla muolootlde oompoeition of the 
cmll nUeloUB# In the removal of the muooaal layer from tho 
exoieod gut the toovitahle time lag before froesrtog 'romaine 
wd# a© mentioned to Section 4#8# this probably permlte a 
cartato amount of autolyeio to take place* However, despite 
this disadvantage* suhstantial amoimtm of the triphosphatee 
' were found to tee toteetimml mioosa HAH extraats (Chart 7) # 
Bven during tto iaototieu procedure from the dry tmoosa 
tlsBue, the strieteet praoautiOBS were taken and the 
material was always kept aoM whll.e the tieeue %mtâ hetog 
dietotegrated to the orgwto solvant# # It waa found that 
the original muoosa or- appendto tisaue (or the oorreaponding 
MAH preparations) eouM he stored to the dry state for at 
learnt three 'months without any apparent degradation of the
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BuoleoticteB, whereas axperttoont® on tiseu© which wa®' 
B toroâ a t -10^ w ith o u t p r io r  ly o p h ilis a tio n  revealed t t e t  
a o e rta to  amoimt o f treekdom i o f trip h o sp h a te s  to  m ow - 
phosphates to o k-p la ce  (S e o tio w  4 ,8  and 4 ,5 ) w
the ooBpleiîioB of this work a paper by Osawa,
Allfrey and m , . %  a elng the mold—
ISLuhle mimleotlêe owpoaltlom 
'that of the o or rasp oMlng' whole tlseiie# The recuite are 
Im close agreement' with those obtained by the present author 
for rabbit appendix and totesttoaX mmoaa# Osawa. ot ml, 
prepared HAl from oalf thymus by a modifloatloa of 'tee 
Behrene® procedure (Aiifrey et al,, 1958), and ueed 
identical methods to those &eaorib#â here for the'Ion 
esgoitoago ohromtography of aoid extract®', The • elution 
pattern® whioh they obtairieA for miolel and for whole tisaue 
were quaiititatlrely and qaalltativoly muoîx the heme, the
■we a t® o f indivM uaX, nw X eotidea
to  those found in the present investigation for appendix
and thym®.# Moreover* slnae they fomid Bim'iXar reeulte
w ith  o a lf liver and ohlokon erythroeytes - it would appear
that the aoicWsoluhXe nuoleotide® oaour generalXy in all
tlesueB*. being ecpalXy distributed between the nuoleus and
cytoplasm  of the oell, Geawa et al* also made some
remarkable obsewatlone on the aald-aolubl'o mol ootid®
Gompoaition of nuclei isolated in 0uaro#e/Ga.Olg media* 
.These results wiDl be âiBOueaeâ in geotlon 4*5, together
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w ith  the  ra a u ltB  oh ta iaad 4a th e  p re soa t ix w e s tig a tio a  
fos? llT e i” aacslei is o la te d  ia  eme%*08@/OetGlg s o M tlo a  aafl 
w l%  som© obse w a tio a s m »# by Bâaoads and fepag® (1955) m% 
the  so lu b le  a u e lo o tid e  oom positloa o f SBî Stosb B lesm er* 
ifo b littg  oaroiaopa*
4'*4* -_- -
Inteatiiml Muaoaa,
la  g 'e a e m lj two how© a ftes- the a tb a lu ia tm tio a  o f 
3‘4Gw»foj?j®gite-si the  aoid»@olubl@ pus?ia© n u o le o titlo  bases feoai 
apl3oatâSf appeadiiï B M , la to s tin a l rauoosa m.& in te s tia a l 
siwoosa M S were fotmd to  have © p e o ifio  s o t iv it ie s  o f the 
same oxftQ:?* v ig *  about 7 ,000 , (Sable© @ w id 8 ) . Ste^o vm r#, 
however», e e rta ia  dev ia tloa©  froxa th is  va lu e  p a r tic u la r ly  m  
the ca se ■o f the guemias a u o le ttid e s  o f whole appeadis amd 
appendis l i f f l  ( fa b le  0),» In  these mcpe rim a n ts  » the 
In o o rp o ra tio n  o f fo rm ate  in to  and GS® waa about h a lf 
th a t in to  the o th e r p u rin e  n u o le o tid e s  In o la ftlx îg  © Iff. fh ia  
iiffe ra n o e  In  s p e c ific  a c t iv ity  need n o t be regarded as o f 
p a r tic u la r  srlgn lfioane®  a t th e  pxmsent t lim  fo r  tho  
follO kV ing axoaeoass ( i )  She f in a l m o d i'fio a tio n  o f the 
ttocîmiçiu© fo r  p u a :*ifio a tio n  o f bases a fte r  h y d ro ly s is  end 
two”»disiQ asional .pspes? ohm xm tography (S e c tio n  2»9o) had 
n o t been poxfooted in  the  e a rly  experim ents (e .g . whole
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appendix, Sable 5) | ( : l i)  She aaotm ts o f guaniae a v a ila b le  
from  6‘M? and Gl’f  vxere u s u a lly  em ail» ix a r tio u la r ly  when 
©Xperimeniî© with Kàl w©î?@ being cawieâ out (e.g. apptmdiz 
1AS.» Sable p)? (ill) la #10 oarly 02£perim.©nts, eome of 
Griffi aaâ &SP m a te ria l had to  be taken fo r  ito x t if lo a t io a  
purpoaes» le a v in g  ve ry  s m ll amotthts fo r  s p e c iflo  a c t iv ity  
d e te rm in a tio n s . 3?o:e these reasoas, the s p e o ifio  a o t iv it ie s
o f # 0  guaalne o f GI)3? and GD# la. Sable 0 would be eub je e t 
t© e rro r and am  n o t regarded as be ing  o f p a rtio u le -v  
e ig n ifio a a a e . $h© guaalxia from  Glffi, whioh was always a v a ila b le  
ia  siuoh larges? asiom ts ia  these expérim ente, woxild a o t be so 
s tip o e p tib le  to  su«h © rro rs ia  s p é c ifié  a c t iv ity  d é te rm in a tio n s ,
Suoh diffsrencss be'teosa the p'uria© auoleotld© basee 
were.not observed ia the oscperimeats with intestinal auoesa 
whole -iiisoue asxft E.M t?/o hot» after ^%w.fo%mat0 
t<dmt».ists?atioa (fable 8)* la these osporiaxeats #i@ purine 
aiieleotide bases all had speoifio activities of the same 
order*
Sho spseifiô aetivitiios o f  the adoniaa© from the 
various adoaiïio nuolootid®® from appeadiss end iateetlael 
BÜUOO0& whole tissue and I M  were not oubjeot to the saxae 
error as applied, to the basa® from the guaa:uao nuoleotldes 
(even before perfection of tho teobni^ ttg foa? farther 
eteomatogra-phy of bases) since adenine from the adenine 
auolcotides was always availabl©' ia fairly substantial 
quantities.
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The aâéaluaa of AM i a M  AS? from appmClto 
MiM tea Bpaolflo mllgWlF hlghe;e' thmi those
fo:c the oem'oopoMlmg barges to the whoX# tiaoue er^ ea^ ime^ t 
(Table S) tet the MAI woro ohtatoei from a #togle robhlt , 
wpeteto while the whole tiaaw esstmot was prôimrôâ from 
the pooled appem&to tieew :ù:?om fo%3? amhWte (iWotlon' 5#lh) 
and 80 direct compasKisone aannot he le g itim a te ly  made# Im 
tho whale toteetimal micoaa and toteettoal mucosa M M  
mcpeazimont® (Sable $) the apoûifiû aottoities of the pwtoe 
mole#Ida harjo® after two hours vm m eeewtially of the 
m m  order# Bdrntmds mid Depage (1955) frootlonatad aoid 
soluble mmleotldes from tho nuclear and cytoplasmic 
fraotlone of Plezner-J obi tog carcinoma ia rats which had 
rooolved 2t«#**'^0-glyotoe * She tocoxporatlon of this pre­
cursor tote the corresponding purtoe nuolaotlde© of each 
fraction ahowed email difference a but only at early time 
tote wale (B Brlmtoa)#- At later times after admtoiatration 
of 8-^^G‘^~=^giycto0 tho ©pool fia activities of the oorrespondtog 
mmlwtldoa tended to be almilar.
Overall, tho results laid out to Sables 0 and 8 
Indioate that after two hour© the spécifia a o tiv it ie s  of 
the purine n u c le o tid e  bases are o f  the same o rd e r showing  
that there hae bem  a fairly rapid e q u ilib ra tio n  among the 
nucleotides after this time, and that the specific 
activities are muoh the same wtothar the tlosue used is
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agpisaêissÿ lateotlaaï mcoaa o v lateatlmal
mmo'OBa HAlt
SmoXlie.» Itapli;eej, ICay aud DaTideon (1955) ea%Tied 
out tlmé/aotivitj étudiés- on the Itioorpomtlon o t 9%’ 
into the zmeleie aol de of tissue e :ln vlyo
C îra e w a s S r if il
and fomid that the tieauee ooiild he dlTlâdê lato thseee main 
gnoupa acoordi'iig ta the to?noTen of the tia,mxe DE A* I n  
kidney@ where mitotio acrirdTity le nogXlglhlQ 5^ the B M  
teimov^ er wme very low#' In IrlsBues of moderate mltotlo 
activity^  m o h  m  mtestinal mucosa# epieon and thymus# the 
renewal of BHA was fairly rapid# while in hone marrow# where 
00II dlvlèiom ip.-lorlsl?:# the PEA turnover was very high# 
llïte pattern of aotivity for appendis^  fitted into the latter 
category, as it was comparable with that o t bone marrov; and 
had a PEA tora.over much more rapid than 1b found In the 
other lymphoid imsmes# A oontiimatlon of this work 
(Bmellie and Pavideon# 195@) involving the incorpomtion 
Is 1ÀSM '^ '^^tl-^forsiate ( b I bq 8«-^ '^ t)^ aâonine and 
glycine) into the nucleic 'acid'bases of different rabbit 
't;iaeu00 two hours after administration of the isotope# 
pravided results similar to those found by SmeXlie et al#
(1955) for ®%e %he incorporation of into
appendix BIA bmeee was much higher than that Into the 
intestinal mucosa M A  bases after two lwa:ca# IMie uptake 
of the isotope by the BJfA bases in both tie eues did not
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at 2 liours v m m  very mxmh lower than those fouM for the 
aoicU-^ BOXufole gorkae nucleotide bases ±n the present aeries 
o f earpa rim ent Bt
It eem he aeon from fahlea g and 8 that the 
#f fermoea hetwoen apgemdlm and intestinal miw#ea miolei# 
§a:14s mentioned shove are mot reflected at all in the aoid- 
soluble fraetiom of '#ëm# tie sues after two heure #. or to 
the ao:lci'^'’BOluhle fraotioma of the MÎ# In aome o«mparabl.(^ : 
03sp02?âiâ0mta with rahhlt liver it was found hy the preaemt 
author that #e gpeozlfio activities of the aoKHeoluble 
purine nuqiootido Wees were low and of the order of 600#
## hegami Iferldsom and M m m n (1955) # using
goimd that liver# unlike api^ endi^  and Intestinal 
muooBa# had a very low D M  turnover -eimllar to that of 
kidmey (Smollie et.al## 1955)# amd Smllle and Davidson
(1956) found that the ±n.o or 3) o rati on of '^^ O-^ foramte into 
the  n u o lo lo  ao ld  base© of rabbit liver after two hours was 
very 3,ow indeed# %he low aotlvitie© of the purim :<xuolee^=^ 
tid e  haces from the liver aoid^ a^oluble fraetion re la tiv e  to 
the aotlv.lt :l@© o f the oorM sponding purine a from  the 
appandiK and toteatlnal muooea aold^soluble fraotiona may 
he due in part to larger pool© of eoluhX© mmelaotiica in 
llve3? or to a greater variety of raaotion© involving fommte 
incorporation in the latter organ#
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In the 03Cperiment (Ohart 6) earrlecl out to 
aeoertain whether a n j large differerioa© I t i speolflc 
aotivitiea of purine nuoXeotide base© ooulci be demonstrated 
at a YO Tj short time Interval bo wean acMinistratiora of 
end the killing of the animal the animal was 
aaorifioad 3,5 minutes after administrâtio:a of the isotope# 
She Bpeaifie aotivities of the purine mioleotlde basea of 
the IntestrUml. mmoea aolâ extract a w  shorn in Sable 8# 
Column III# The moat striking feature of this e:iperiment 
was the very high epeolfic activity of hyp05s:antM;ae from 
ZMB relative to the other moleotida baees, • but
#ere> was still a rapid e^ pilibra'bion among the mono*## di<- 
and triphOBphatee of adenoaine mid of gimmoaln.0# Shie 
obaervatlon gtreeaem the Importaaoe of working at very 
ahort time intervals after administration of the iaotopo 
when B tu dying the metabolic jnterrelati ouahipa of the aeid^  ^
soluble nueleotldea#
She T§pid incorporation of ^^ 'O'^ formate into IMP 1b 
I n  agreement with the work of O-reenbarg (1950| 1951b) ami 
Bchulman and huolmimn (1952) g who carried oxrb In vitro
^ cî73Vtipi.4.tj:i:.'Æc5C»
Btu&lee on "khe Inoorporation of the iaotope into IMP# 
Grecmberg (1951b) conducted a tIme/activity study of the 
iiacorporation of ""w^ f^ormate into I!## inoethae and hypo- 
»mth:lïi0 # Measuramonts of the Bpacxfio aotivltiee of these 
aoTâpoimda at early etmgce allowed that the higheat activity 
VMB ïoùB/œ à ;hi the IMP while Imoaime had a epeeifie
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aetivity half th a t o f IMP h u t to io e  th a t of hypoaaulM ue*
GTOeiihsx’g* a re s u lts  made I t  c le a r th a t IMP 'cms the f i r s t  
p u riîie  oompowafl. fo rm a t is . plgeoa l iv e r  systems a n t th a t 
incB ln©  viBB n e t a p re cu rso r o f 11® Im t an. to te m e S ia to  in  
th® oonversioa of DO? to hypogw#iuo# ®he xosults shown 
in  'fahl©  8 are in  agreement w ith  thoss observâ t Io n s .
$h© re s u lt©  BhmrA in  i'ah l©  $ a lso  suggest th a t IBB? 
is  a p reoureor a t Xoast isi. p a rt o f th e  aâouiae sad guemfno 
ïîu c lo o tiâ o sÿ  a lthough  i t  ehouM he horn® ia  mind t lia t  o n ly  
ti/vo tim e po in t®  have been stud ies#  Ig  miamtom m â 2 -hours. 
Âhraa© ®aâ B e n tle y  (l#@ a§ 19@§h) worteiag w lt.h  so lu b le
e x tra c ts  o f ra b b it boa© marrow &hm Bâ th a t th@s© p re pa ra tio n s  
ooulâ conve rt iaosia©  and to  d e riv a tiv e s  o f adenine 
g tiaa ino , §6hring  and Maga@8n.ik (195P) obeorvod th a t e x tra c ts  
o f Aogot«ft0.to.g mmsmtMB were capable o f oonwostlag m s  to  
JMS in  th© prefSGïise o f DBB» i'ur'fehor work (Abrams and 
Bentley# 1955c am# B e n tle y  and Abrmm# 1956) proved th a t 
th©r© wore a t le a s t th ro #  re a c tio n  eac|,u©ac@a in vo lve d  ia  the  
b io B p jth e s is  o f sdssiia® and guaaia© auo loo tic loe  from  IMP in  
d ia lyse d  p re pa ra tio n s  o f th e ir  ra b b it bone marrow e x tra c ts . 
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lËCf?
5© s o iiro ©
S age rlo ris t (19SS) la  s ‘l»udies oa th© asta h o llsm  o f 
IWB la  pigeon M v e r © s tra c ts  made o 'bssrra tions M ô n tio a l 
w ith  thos© ob ta ined by A b ra »  and B sa tle y  (19P5o) fo r  the 
foxyaatiOB of 08BP from I®  (reaotiona 1 aad'2 oh thè previous
kg@) *
ïsa 195S# G a rte r aaâ Gohen re p o rte d  the fosm atioa  o f 
adenyiBueainio ae id  from  MB? sïmI fum ario  a c id  in  the  
preeeaoe o f bu ©aayma p U K ifisd  from  yo ast axitoXyeatas# and 
more re c e n tly  Iiibbssmtaa (1956) reportocl the  o yn th ss is  o f 
aâ^BylBU seialo a ô id  from  E ®  and a s p a rtis  aoid by a p u r if ie d  
easyme from  # â â *  ensym© cafe llysed the
fo ilc w in g  r© aotioas«
D #  t  aapartlG  ao id  ❖ G9® eadsnylsucciuio s o ld  4- GBP 4*
iaorgaade phosphate
It 0©©m0 likely# in visw of the obs©:evs.tioa® of 
Abraxas and ïteïitley (l95So) who found the eonyoraion of IMP 
to ASÎP to b© Bx>®®ifieally dependent ©a aspasisio asM, that 
adeaylBuooinic aoid i© m  iateasaediat© in the biosyathesie 
of AM* from I®. It is possible that the eors'SBpsndiag but 
hypothetieal guanylglutario aeid might be an. intermediate 
ia #i@ foMhtion of (E® fromi but these aixggested 
fmibtlonB for adbnylsueoinio aoM and gusuaylglutarlo aold 
in purine biobynthesis a,a the ima©®»ate prsoiirsors of
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âlüB? and Gif rospaotively# have mot yet been 
eetablislioâ*
»3swlt® fro s . ®8î)l® 0# OoXuwi I I I #  a®o ia  
agreemoat v /ith  th@ généra l soheme o f re© ,otiom s, dssoriîseâ 
a'b0F0# x#loh ofltabliBla. D #  as a &ey cempom@.d to. pixriae 
■bioeyathesi®. Sheso reactioa «9w,w@8## them, may algo he 
o f a iga ifioam oe ^  v iv o  ia  mmasaliep. tis o a o a ,
ffih® speoifio aetiviteo (fahlo 8, Ooluwm 13:1) of the 
aitelaes from AÏ®# A33^  m & A O  are mmeh lower than those 
of #@ guan&nee from ##, 03SP aaû SffiP whioh ia tman. have 
©peeifie aotivitiae about half that of th© bypoxaathlB.© 
from I®, %h@ âlfforeaQO Tsetwem %e adeaoslae and
gactaoeiae phosphaté activlttos ig ©aly to he ©gpeoted la 
view of the fladlmg that the pool sises of ‘th© adoato© 
ffittô3.eotiâ0s &U70 moh greater than those of the guaaiae 
auoleotiSos (@®© Chart® 4,§ and 6)» hat as the pool sigea 
of the former are ia faot at Is ast five-'tiSïièô 'the pool 
sia©8 of the latter maolsotiâes (Oharts 4» P and 6) it is 
Qurprlslhg that the ratio of the spoeifie sotivlty of #e 
guaaiae âerivative® to tWt of the ctâmiao dertoatives 4o 
only 8*1, 5?hie findiï^ implies that there is a âifferenoo 
ia rates of proâuotioa of Al® and (MB from IMS aad/or that 
cpitQ apart fro® gg move syathoals» #era may b© an ©xohango 
of with earboa of ‘th© purine jiag to the oâQniae
maoieo tides aaâ that this easoliange is mo .re pronoiinoed than
I d Z .
m if .eimillar m tohm ige whloh miy take pXaoa Im the pmrlme 
i^isag #f the mmole$tlêee# luehaimm amj. Belmïmam
(1953)9 woHd,mg with pigeom lives? eyeteme ^ sfepoz'teâ that whom 
Jâ ââS Dgmtheale of IMP ftos glyotoe ia low am '^emspimtio 
eEohamge reaotlom*^ earn W êemomet^ateâ im w hich ^^O«»foraat© 
is preferamtially toeo^powbcd into positiom &. of the 
hypoi^ amthlme moiety of IMP#
It might be mippOBoi that AMJ?.oomM aew# as a 
p2?eomifD0X’ of 0lvO? im the light o f the fimdimg th a t 
aclomime earn b# oomve^ted to  mua1,eio ao iâ  gwmlm.0 (Broira.^
Soil3. 3?iemtl aaicl Omralle^ ri# 19#; SmeXlio amd Baviâaam^ 
1956) but the apeoifio activity mlatlomahlpa im 'f&bla a 
do mot lomd eupport to thia hypO'tlxeatev simao after Ip 
mlmutee the base8 from the gmimoeime phoaphatea have 
spooifio aativltlo© higher them those o f the afemime bases 
derived from the ademosimo phosphatée# After two hours 
th,0 spécifié activities of all these pireime muoleotlâe 
baaeB are similar amd %moh higher tham at 15 minutes#
Bâmomcîa and Dopage (1955) m n û m te û  a shoart^ term 
time study of the im imeorporatiom. of 8(^ ^^ 0«"glyoime 
imto the aoi&**soluble pwime muoleotides amcl imt# the 
miioiale aoMe of rat liver and flesmor-doblimg oarolmoma# 
i%eir data did mot support the aesmptiom that 
soluble AMP ia a preoiirsor of the aeld^soluble guairin© 
im o ieo tldosp  aimee im th e  tomour th e . guamimo mmeXeotides 
had a Mgliex’ epeolfio a c tiv ity  fâmm the adenimo muoleotldoa#
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they foi®ia that “iie guania© anolQoMâeg Ûid 
mot appear to be obligatory iatermedlates la the bio- 
eyathsrjiQ of the a&mlmo aueleotldea# atooe 8 to 3,0 ntoutss 
after aAmWletratloh of the raâioaotiv© glyoia© the aflenla© 
amelootides wéæe observed to lueooa© labelled before th® 
guaaliiB ïmoieotldea# 3JhQ results of Bteoxide and Sspa-ge did 
not lend support to the hygotheele that IMS is the i^oursor 
of the guanine auolootldeo as#. 8 laiaute® after adatolstçatioa. 
of the Isotope# the guanine maoleotidos had higher speeifio 
aotivitloiS and a higher total radioaetltity than the DIP# 
furthor# this ra3,ati©ashlp between 33® and the guanine 
Buelsotidos oontiaued to exist for the next 30 ainutoo. 
ihxs may# however# 3>© due in parb to peouliaritios in purino 
biosyatheais in the tumour oi* to the possibility that purixio 
Buoleotid© bloaynthosie is more oomplex than suggested by 
# 8  work of Abrams and Beatloy (195Bo)# lleboiræm (1956)# 
md  Oartsr and Cohen (1955)» In fact# these results of 
IMiuoads mid hopag® (3,955) offer ©Tidence supporting an 
a3.t©matiw hypetheols for purine aueloot3>d© biosynthesis# 
Yi0# that IÎIP#. # 0  guaaias nuolootides and the adenine 
nuolootidee ara fomied from a oommon prooursor at some ea.rly 
stage of nuoleotide synthesis after whieh oaoh nucleotide 
is syiitheslaed along ea independent pathway#
Slh© data to Sable 8# Oolwan 13:1# todieat© ttet the 
adenine of 333?I and of SBf Is not highly labollod after 15 
minutes, an observation which ia not surprising, as these
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aucltotida ùùonB'ÿmeB ara aymthgeleeâ from preformed 
AEB© 33M la ayatkeelaecl from mieotlmmmid# moHonuoleo^ 
tld# aD.d AT'B (Eogeboom miû. Solmeiderg, 1952) ^ and the 
phosphorylatlom of DPE by and a purified pigeon llver 
#n0y#.e (DHI kinaae) reimlts in the fommtlom of El?l 
(Wang Bxul ICaplaîif 1954) o
lLâ'â8&k®^ Ê»,S£=^ SÈil«lÀ»51S!S2i*
M oût 0f the data oonaernlng the blochemioal 
etruoture of the c e ll ©ytopîaamlo fraatlone have been 
obta ined from atuclloB on mmmaalikm liv e r *  Shis tissue le 
p a r tic u la r ly  convenient for cell feaotiomrtion experimente 
be cause ÿ im terme o f total maee$ it le composed largely 
of what appears to be a single type of cell bearing a 
prex^ cnderance of oytoplaam im relation to imolel#
Moreover); the tie sue cam be readily disrupted by 
maoheiiical means without umdmo damage to the Im tra e e llu la r 
elemente (hogebooia and 8elm©ld@r  ^1955) #
%he teohralcxme which was used in the present series 
of experim ents for the ImvoBtigatlom o f the aoiiVsoliible 
micleotide composition of cell muolel from  appendte and 
la te a tia o l mucosa (see ieotion 2*5) la not sultabXa when 
applied to liver tis s u e * Kay* e t al* (1956) ooiild n o t 
obtain eaitiafaetary preparations of SM  from  adult rabbit 
liver although tWy did find that It was possible to do
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BQ I n  the 0aee of embryo liver. Allfrey at al* (1952) 
oneoimtered similar diffieuXties with rat liver but 
fom iâ i&mt theme d iff:i0 ii3 .tle s  were f a ir ly  sa o a e sa fiilly  
ovaroome if the rata were aubjeoteê to  a fast before 
aaorlfloe#'
i^ he teeimlq^ ue of isolation of liver cell nuclei 
from a auoroae miediim# however# appeared to offer a very 
eomrenlent meamm of ohtaiHlng liver nuolel# for although 
it waa reeoghieed that #e method had the important 
limitation that possibly low molecular weight oompoimde 
would he extracted ûn the course of the Isolation 
procédure (Baction 2.6a)# it was nevertheless aoneiderad 
worth while to explore the poseihilitiea of the teohniaue 
for studies ,#m the aold'^ soluble imoleotide ocmtent of the 
cell zmoleuB*
Muael Isolated in a Buorome Medium^
Siver cell muolel can be isolated in iaotoni© 
suoroB© s o lu tio n  as the ©ua.pending medium (Ammeen# 
G oldsm ith and Dulaney# 1949) but when they are Is o la te d
in Isotonic soltititms of sucrose containing a low 
0onoentration of calcium chloride# superior preparations 
Can be obtained# !Che use of calcium chloride# which 
apparently 'Inhibits autolytic degradation (Bounce # 1955) #
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wai origlmaXXy ImtTOâuoaâ by Bolmeider and Peterman 
(3.950) and further developed by HogebooB# Bolmeider 
and Btrciebiok (195H).
A modifieatlon of the prooodura used by Hogehoom 
ot ml* (19S2) wa© followed in the present investigation 
(Beotion 2*6a) and during the Isolation the nuclear 
roaiciue was washed twice with the auoroae/oaloium ehXorMe 
solution# It would appear that theae waalies removed 
soluble auhataneea from the cell nuclei .for certainly the 
elution chart (Ohart B) from ion oxohanga oliromatography 
of ..the. liltraviolet*«absorbing compounds in the aoid 
extract of the nuclei indloatod the preaenoe of only 
small amounts of ao;ld«’So3<.uhle nueleotlde material# Stem, 
and Mlmtej (3.952) reported that liver cell nuclei iaolated 
In non/^aweous media by their modification of the Behrens* 
procedure (Allfrey et al#$ 1952) oontailnocl PPM in 
oonslderable 0 one entrât!on # but on the other liver
00II nuclei Isolated in aciueoua media were found to 
oontaln little# if any, WM (Bomoe# 1955) # She quantity 
of J)PB (Chart B) obtained from liver nuclei by the propent 
author wa© very ©mall indeed Im re la tio n  to  the amount of 
liver tissue (20-g#) taken for isolation of nuclei# DDE 
would be expecited to  occur :m n u c le i in  considerab le  
©Mount© ae Hogeboom and Bolrneider (1952) found th a t the 
enmyme catalysing the eymtheel# of I M  in liver tissue ia 
lo c a lis e d  e x c lu s iv e ly  in  the nualous#
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liâmorid© and Depage (1955) œplared the intra^ 
cellular distribution of aoid-^ soliiblo micleoticle by 
examining the nuclear and cytoplaemlo fractions of th© 
Hexnea?-'3’ol)ltoig caazoinoma* fhey rocogoAoed that in 
order to obtain significant reeults# it was neoeasarjr 
to ©sEolude# as far aa possible # oontamlnatlon of nuclei 
by cytoplasmic materials and that this mguirement# which 
Is normally met by washing the zr;o3^ ei several times, 
would be likely to result in Ices of acld'^ solublc nuclear 
oomponenta# fhelr nuclei# therefore $ were isolated in 
ieotonic sucrose in high dilution without washing, a 
homogenate ia isotonie auorose being prepared from 
the minced tissue# !Dhe BQfo iiomogenate wai immediately 
diluted to 5^ with the aucrose solution before 
centrl#igation# Ohila Mgh dilution waa reported to insure 
a minimum of mochanical eontamitiation with non-ntioloar, 
non-^ partioulato aci&*soluble nuoleotides* She unwashed 
nuclei so prepared contained 12# of the total units 
absorbing ultraviolet light at 260 mft* A aingle sucroae 
wash of these nuclei resuXted in a SO# loss of the ultra^ 
violet absorbtog material ?/hlch appeared to be mainly o f  
authentic nuclear origin rather than merely cytoplasmic 
contamination# $he mwmlts of their ion exchange 
cliromatogmphy indicated that the nucleotide oompoBitlon
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o f th© aaid extmot of mialei reeemiMe â that of the 
oytoplasm In the glœner^Johling oarelmoma, hut that 
extensive  degradation of the âi^  and trl->phoBphates 
normally present In extraata of the #.ol© tisau© (Bahmltg 
et al*$ 1954) frmsen in liquid air# was evident. Shi©, 
of oourse# wae to he expeotod, einoe onéymio degradation 
WBM likely to  oaour d u rin g  the time interval retulrei fo r  
the separation of #!e moloi from the homogenate (eee 
Sectlona 9.1a# 3*Sh# 5#2a and 4.2)*
In  Section 4 .9  i t  vme mentioned tlxat Osawa ©t 
aX. (1957) found that lAE prepared f%'om c a lf  thymus # 
calf l iv e r  and ohioken eryth rocyte©  pOBsessed quantitatif©! 
m iâ qimlitstiveIjr the same free imcleotlde patteruB as 
the 0 0rrespending whole tiesuoB , a lthough  n u o le l from 
im tab olio ally active tlBsxiee like oalf thymus or oalf 
liver had a higher content of imoleotides than nuclei of 
such metaholically inert celle as chicken erythrocyte©. 
When the aame author© aarrled out isolation of calf thymus 
n u c le i in 0.2SM sucrose containing 0*002-0.009M OaOlg, 
they foim d that these nuoXaar prepaxzatlons retained 
60^80# of the aold«*so3Luble n u c le o tid e s , and that auoh 
im ele a tld a a  remained in  the n u c le i even after repeated 
washing w ith  the co ld  eueroae/OaOlg s o lu tio n * thorough 
mlcrosooplo examination showed that the calf thymus 
nuclei ware quite free from adhering Gytop3.aCm# Slieae
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observation© are in direct contrast to similar work 
on calf liver molai isola.tot in euoroee/QaOlg 
eolutlone in the earn laboratory # Bmoh mxolei ware 
ordinarily grossly contaminated with cell debris and 
much of their aoM^solublo oomtonte had been washed awagr 
(Mlrslsy# 3.955) • $he extant to which the aoid«*aolnble 
nmoleotidee were retained by BE from oalf tliyaue in the 
work of Osawa ©t al* (1957) Is indeed ©urpriaing, for 
the nue/laar membrane of nuolei isolated in ©uoroea 
aolutioxie will allow the passage of muoh larger moleonles. 
Watson (1954) ewmlmed the mmolear membrane in ve%y thin 
aeations of mouse panoreas using the electron miaroeoope 
and demonstrated the preaenoe of pôra*«like etmotmzes in 
the mambrmme # She po»s wore saffioiently large to permit 
the passage of the largest nmolelo aold and protein 
moleo'uleB* Oaawa at al# (1957) suggest that the imolear 
mmle#tides are held im some complex straotiire within 
the nuoleua in oaXf thysms %seue, and this would aooomt 
for the retention of the nuolear nucXeo tides even after 
repeated washing with ewroaa/OaOlg solution*
toother surprising observation oeme to light In 
the experimantB of Oeawa et al# (1957) on thymus nuclei* 
Oalf thymuB 141 and 81 Imd similar free muolaotid© pattern© 
(disregarding^ ? for the present, the Iobb of 20«^ 40# of the 
eeluble nuoleotidee from the 81) raaembliixg elosely the
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pattem.8 foimd by the pmeent author formhhlt appendix 
and Imteetimal mmooea lAI (Ghartm 3 and 7). $W two 
.nuclear prepamticm of Osawa et al* from calf thymie 
showed the prodomiaauo© of the mmiephosphates over the 
amd triphosptotoB, tat when the 81 dlmpeœlem was 
stirred fore S O minutes at 4^ prior to centrlfugati on anil 
acid oxtraotloUff a large proportion of the monophosphates 
was converted back to the triphosphate form# wlidoh 
predominates ia #e living tiaeue (Allfrey and Mlrslgr#
1955)f fhia syntheaia of high energy phosphate bonds 
was probably the result of aeration of the 01 suspension 
during the stirring procédure, fh© phosphorylation was 
aubsequently feimt to occur exclusively in the mucleua 
and to involve only micXear nucleotides# $heee 
obsewations of Osawa et al. (1937) show that the 
phosphorylation wliloh ocoure in smclel must differ im 
some rampeots from that which occurs im milt ochomdrla, 
for it ia Imwn that in i^ repar^ zatioBS of the latter from 
rat liver oomsiterable amounts of axogenoœ nucleotides 
can be added end become phoephorylatod (Herbesr^ # Potter 
anâ Sskagif 1955î Herbert amd Potter, 1956)# Shes© 
differences between nuclei and mitochondria may perhaps 
be related to observations that mitoohondrla, but 
not nuclei, contain the bioohemcaX comporaents for 
ordlimry terminal axiiatioii moh as cytochrome oxidase, 
rome*=^ G and flavoprc teins Including cytooteoan0*^ o«^
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;i?0{tedtas©0 (Hagôliooa et al*» 1932g Botmes»
«I ‘ *
Slao preamt evlêemce then showà that nmoXei 
contain a soluble nuoleotid© complement elmllar te 
that of ' the oytoplmem hut that the ' imtranuolear 
tiClOB at® metabolloal%y fiia'tinet from the aytoplaemia 
Buoleôtiéae (àt laa0% w&or' -the experlmiantal o.oniltion© 
oho©cm) V ÏH the experience u t the present author BM 
Is o la te d  from rabbit l iv e r  am desoribed in SeotloB 2.6a 
do not provide a emit able p re p a ra tio n  fo r  etWlea on the 
a o l**a o lu b le  %melooti&e oompomitiom o f th e  l iv e r  o e ll 
imoXovs ae the vmehing praooclure appear# to  result in 
mrmtdmmhXo lose  o f im o le o tlâ e e  #
4*0b* She À0lâ*-#0lub30 Bwleotides of Babbit Mver
In the experim ent# carried out on the aoici o:xt*moto 
of liver mitochondria (Charte 9 and lo) several of the 
aeld'^ eoluble nuoleotldes obaarved In whole liver extracts 
(Hiirlbert et al## 1904) wore not detected o r were fouM 
to be present only in very em ail amounte, e.g* (W? and 
the UPl^ d^erlvativee* However, these obeexvation© cannot 
bo regarded ae being of serloue im portance owing to  th e  
email m m w itB of atmrtlmg m a te ria l need in those 
esf^ erimants with the oonaecpent possibility that aome
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constituent© present im ©»1jL quaatltloa would escape 
detootlom#
Tile pattern of soluble muoleotlde© obtained 
from rat liver mltoaliomâria by Biekevlt^ and Potter 
(1955a) i s  ©ebaiitially the eame a© that ehoira Im Ohar'b 9 
for rabbit liver mitochondria# but BiefeoVits? and Po#er 
uaai a atepwiae elution syatem Involving a largo number 
of iOflutiona of Inoreading formata oonoemtratiim and diii 
met carry out a oomplote iclentifleation of all eompoimde 
eSmteci from the oolmm*
I t  Is  o3,ear frem  Q hart 9 th a t aâemlna muGleotide© 
ere present in mitoohomdria ia very large amoimta la 
gelEitioa to the other imeie at idea# à oompouad of 
acleniaa, which was mot ADF# waa eluted frem the 3 m m io^ l 
oolmm along with #D?. Blekevit^ mad Potter (1955a) also 
found a eompoimd of adaaiae ©luted Immdlately before ADP 
in their ioa exchange ohremategrama of the aoidreoluble 
zmoleotides from m t  'liver mltoohendrla# S!he ohemioal 
nature of this oempoumd i© imknomt but may be related im 
some way to one of the compound© found by varloua authors# 
ae mentioned in Section 4.2# to be aeaoelated with this 
part of ion exchange ohrozmtograms • of the aaid extraota 
from whole tie eue *-
Beyer, Glomêet and Beyer (1935) ale© examined 
the nucleotide composition o f isolated m itochondria  using
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rat liver* Shelr eluticm aîmrfe# whioh wae mlmilm? 
to Olmrt 9# revealed the preaenoe of large amoimt© of 
##, ADD and ASP im their mitoehondrlal preparations, 
but they did not come to definite oonolusions aa to the 
exact nature of e#me of the other peaks f this warn, 
possibly due te the ©oareity of material omeregixlg from 
the eolmm* fhoy did n o t state what weight of liver 
tisBiw was used for- isolation of mltoohondria#, Apart 
from Aip, ilH? and & W  the only other nue’Xootide© 
oonoluaively identified \W m  WM and TOP*, fhe possible 
ooaurx’enae of a fairly largo amoimt of PAS was todioated# 
Qhart 18, whieh ahow# a good separation of 
oompoimds ©luted befo3-z© AW®, demonstrates that D M is 
preemt in mltoohondria i n  appraoiabla quantity, and 
th# finding that IAS also ia abundant in mitochondria 
ia in agreement with the obaoszvationa of Bolmolder and 
llogeboom (1906) who found that this imoleotid© is located 
mainly in the mlteohondrla of the liver oo3,l* Beyer et 
al» (1955) reported that the peak, which oorreepended 
to the ÆQ fraotiens cm Ghax-t 9, was euapeated to be IPAD 
but did not correspond to either BAD or f|4W when sub^ - 
mltted to paper ohromatography# Slekevit^ and Potter
(1955) identified this peak tentatively as being PAD#
It Is  p o ss ib le  then th a t the peak contains n o t pure BAD
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tels PAD eombtoeâ with sm m â in o ^ m là or peptiâo# that 
t lm  PAD :1b the mitoohoMrlcm le Imtlmately houM to 
apaen^yme protelm and that imdor the eonditiOB© of 
1 eolation of the mitoohondrla and auheequent treatment 
with meld a oompoimd of M D with am amino aaid or a 
peptide appear# im, the aoid'^ eoluhXe fraotiom* Shla 
hffotlioeie la supported by the observations of Eoaxmey, 
Massey and Eimger (%!##) working with highly purified 
beef |i#art auoolnlo dehydrogenase » $hey treated the 
latter protein with a mixture of trypsin, and ehymotrypsin 
and foimd that this procedure released a znmher of flavin 
peptides which were purified by oolmm chromatogrephy#
One of these flayin peptides wao found to he as fully 
active am BAD in fimetiming as the presthetlo group for 
the apoemsyme of D*#amino aeid oxidase. In developing a 
chromatographic procedure for the isolation of 3%D from 
an:i»X tissues, Mmant, Eamacli and Eummekens (1958) 
located a new dlmiclmetide eontateteg rlhoflavin (tAIMS). 
$he existence of such BAD compomide then may aeocusit for 
the diffioulty encountered by Boyer et al. (l95p) in 
identifying the material in the peak whichauspected-
W  owtalm lAB*
A lthough the m:Vr;ooîiOaclï?te we%% Iso î-a te il ia  0.2!5|1 
mio»o0Q s o ltttio a , i t  appears from  Q barts 9 aB.d 10 th a t 
th e y  re ta in  a 3arge propoxrfeioa o f th e ir  a o id -ao lah l©
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nuolootiôes. Hcrworer, they were mot washed witb,
Buoroae solmtiom m  were the oorreepcmdImg muolal, 
whloh apparently lost muoh of their eoluhle mueleotiôo 
material# i\here are several other IrUaes of evldemo© 
which n i ig g m t that mitoohondria prepared in iaotonio 
©morose, without w m M n g prooaduree# would tend to 
retain their soluble ocmpomemts. (a) ITleotrcm mloro^ 
aaopy ha# shown #mt laitoohondria posaeaa a surface 
meiArame (BgBetramâ m iû Bhoâlm, 1955)g which was amggesteâ 
by ïïeâeBOhi and Harris (1955) to be ©eml^permeable anti 
lipid in mature; (h) SiioXeotidea wore readily release# 
from isolated mitoohomdria when Itie latter ware Imouhata# 
at 30^  in ieotomlo euorose solution (BiekorvitR and 
Better, 1954a); (#) She endogenous oitrato'Of the liver
cell was found by Solmelder, Btriahioh amd Hogehoom
(1956) to he looaXised in the iaelated miteêhenêria and 
oouM be released by ■smapemâlmg the mitoehomdria in 
distilled water-#
i'he P370hahillty of enEymio degradation of muoleo**- 
tides taking place in tiesuea during the time interval 
between death of the animal, and treataer%t of the tissue 
with parahlorio a.cid ha# been dleouseecl i n  Bection 4#2.
She likelihood of n m h autolytio change© taking place 
le most oertalnly increased im the ease of mitochondria
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taring the time interval required for their is o la tio n  
from the liver homogeiiatot and the pradomtaanoe of AMP 
0TOX ASS in the mitoehondrlal elution chart (Oliart 9) 
ih â io a te e  th a t euoh changea' have p rch ah ly  ceourreâ 
(eee alao Section 3#8h).
She presence of nucleotide© of oytoeine, guanine 
and uracil in mltoahoBdrial extract© is not aurpriaing 
In view of the reoent work of Herbert, Hotter and 
Sakagi (1955) and Herbert and Potter (1906) who reported 
that Isolated ra t liver mitoohemâria are capable of 
phosphorylatim g 10)1 ta  HSP by a tra n s fe r o f phosphate 
from the terminal phosphate of AWB, -and that they can 
phosphorylate bo th  0D3? and WS to  the  corresponding 
t r i  phosphates » '
She mitochondria then appear to  poaeess a fairly 
complet© complement of aoitasaluble nucleotide# 
partlouj-arly rich iu'ateaoaine phosphate© and BAD. Shis 
ia not imtrprieing, a# oxidative phosphorylation ie 
probably an «eiualve function of mitochondria (BielsevitE, 
1958; BiekevitE and Hotter, 1905a, i953fo),
â a l t i ..
eimrt© 11 ant 12 show the elution patterns from 
ion exchange chromatography of the aoitaaotable oorapounda 
absorbing light at 260 m\i obtained from mlorosomee# Bor
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maeome which mm® po:lntai out lu Eleetlom 3# 2c,
Ohart 12 %m regarded aa mpreemtmg a more aocumto 
picture of the imcîectide eompoaition of
miore#ornes, Mt owing to the time requl3?ed for the 
Isolation of mioreeomee from th# liver homogenate, it 
is recognised that come en^ymio degradation of nuoleOBicla 
poXyphosplmtea may well have occurred in the microsomos* 
Shla point tea been ûleouaaeâ in previous eeotlona 
(4#2, ' A.3a, 4#5b) * ■ ■••
moat ©trâJilng feature# of the. mleroeoma elution 
chart (Chart 12) are the occurrence Df a large amoimt of 
inoslne in peak I and the relative poareity of œoleotide 
material. Biskevit# . (1955) recently found tdmt rat liver 
mlomeomoB ccntazai only UxoBixm in appreciable amount© 
iMt he need only 12 g# af mt liver ae the starting 
imterial ix i M a  experiment, bo that other compmmda 
eluted tm m  M e  Dowœ^l column would be preeent in very 
mall amounte# In the present e^ cpergmont.the mioresomee 
were isolated from 50 g. of rabbit liver and in addition 
to the large amomit of jmmzlne, small amoimte of AEI?,
OM’i?, W #  and ADP were found# It was aleo possible to 
infer the presence of other nucleotides by.isolation and 
Identification of purine and pyrimidine bases from aoid 
hydrelyBatee o f the varloua fra c tione (C hart 12) of the 
ion exchange chromatogram#. It la emphasised that, apart 
from teosine^  most of the  u l t ra v i o le t^a b so rb in g  compounds
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were present in very smaXl amimrlB mid may poaeibXy 
have been du© to oontaiaj^ isitlon from other oell fraotlons.
She Boarolty of high energy muoleoelde poly-* 
phosphates in mloroeomes might Imve boon predloted, elnoe 
m:laro#om©B are Imown to he laoking to toe faotorra 
aaaociated with the oxidative phosphorylation system 
(ïïogoDQom and EalmeMer, 3,955) # She work of Elekevita 
(1958) showed tlmt tooorporatlon of labelled a'lanto© 
into liver protein oeaurreâ in homogenatee of that tieaue 
and timt toe incorporation was greater into mloresomal 
protein than into any other cell fraction* Eiekevlts 
also demonstrated toat the toaorpomtion did not occur 
when the mleroaomee were 3.nouhated alone but that it 
took place wton the mlorosomea were Incubated along with 
the mitochondria. Ml# wo#: «gg'eata that the micreaomcB 
possess too enmyiâo syatam which le reeponBihlo for the
yî
incorporâtIcn of the "'"‘^O'^ aXanine, but lack the energy'*" 
genera ting  eye terns reqtrlrei to  carry out the tooorporaticm 
reaction ao that they muet derive the ixea©#eary energy, 
possibly to the form of AID, (which ia apparently aearee 
to mioroaama© aa Blunm to Oharta 11 and 18) from the 
oxidative phosphprylatiom ayatema of the  mitochondria# 
Keller and’ Zamecnlk (1955) found that there was aleo a 
regnirement for to the ensymloally catalysed
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tooorporetion of labelled into the
mlçroeome protein fmction of a purified liver 
prepa%%'W, on #
4t§d., ^ho âeitaBoluhl© EuelwMdem of Babbit;
 _  .. e a F - i ï *
Mttle importance oati W  attached to the soluble 
micdieoticlo pattern. (Ohart 33) found for this cell fraction 
ao it probably contain© appreciable amount# of imoleotlde 
material which imB initially looateâ in the partioulate 
fractions of the oell ia vivo. '’I'hla 1# BtrohgXj euggeateâ 
by the appearance (Ohart 13) of a fairly complete free 
miele otMe pattemi showing the presence of maeslT© amounts 
of the low energy phosphate forma, partioulàrly of A®* 
Eeverthelose, In view of the evidence praacmteâ In 
Beotione 4»Pa and 4*5b that nmm nucloatlâo material wae 
not esstraeted from nuclei and siitooIxondrlÊi, and to Mew 
of the fact that a large amo'tmt of too©toe, a very 
aoluble substance, was obtained in the mioroeome fraction, 
ill MiiiBt be asB'miod that some of the nucleotide material 
ahovm on Ohaaet 33 had its origin to the cell sap a# It 
exista to Tiro#
« n i d î ïS
BielcevitE and Potter (1955b) arrived at the 
ooncluelon that although mitochondria could absorb added 
AMP or à W f they could not accumulate either of these
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imcleotidas or retain the ASH which they syiithesiaocU 
lo doubt the mitochondria function as 
centres and distribute the iiSH to extra mitochoMrial 
Bites iiiclading m i l aap for Bynthetio and other imrpoae#
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4*6. Hlater0^1sa“ i30s ii!iire  C om gneatB C rfthe  ik e id -s o ltib lo
Wiw ®'ba0Wa‘felon that eertalm. feiotiona oliitod 
before # #  on l#m mcohwge 0tec»*tograw of the m t û ^  
aoMoI© fraation of rabbit l:lirer gave a poaltiir© maotlon 
with alnhydrim was intereatimg Im view of the work of 
Bark (1050* 1952) who ieolatoci m à àharaotarlBoâ three
oompomida aoommlateê by £ll|^ââËâ£8l^l gmreuB grown in 
a meâiim containing panioilliii* laoh compounâ oontaineâ 
t®P linked to m i l^aeetyl amino-^ oagar mold# In addition* 
one of the oomponnde wae foimd to contain alemine and 
another s paptlâ© of S-^ glntamlo aoid* ïs*^ lysim@ and three 
ajaniœ reeMnea# Clantoni (1953) reported that an 
intermediate formed In the *%otlvation of methionine by 
A®F ami a Hirer enzyme warn a aulphonioji oompoimd oompoaed 
of the 3^ ^ à m x ja û e n o fâ lrm  moiety ctttaeted to the enlphnr of 
methionine# 'fhera have been areoent reports that amino*" 
snbBtituted aoyl^AMP eompoimd# {e#f# may be
possible intermodlatee In protein eyn^hesio (heM.oaep 
#oimth and Bovelll# 1956* Hosgland* Keller and
1956) • iteaen and Ilageimm (1950) identified 
AD?"^ glntamio aoid ant Aï)P«^ aspartie aorlçt in ©sstraota of 
liver or laotating mammary tieeue* In the light of these 
reports I t  warn oonsiderod deelrabXe to aaoertaln.-the , 
mature of the n i h h y e l t i v @  compound#, eluted from
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colmms ' with IB formic m ± â '(Wring 
'io n  éxbl'iange • oteomeitography o f ra b b it l iv e r  ao id  
ektrae to»
It was clear from' tlié w#& desorlbed in 
SeetioB 3#5 that itio m3nhydrln**poeltlv@ Conatituemte of 
the a a lt^e o iu b lo  fra c tio n  o f ' ra b b it live%^ w hich were 
retained by M m x ^ l  m û  eluted with 'H foimio acid* were 
not ■ Combined in any way with tfitravlolet^ -abeorbing 
oompouncle îmoïi m  those mehtlomed in  th© previous para*^ 
graph# fho nisltyclriB'^ paaitiTO çoxapatmâe identified were 
aspartio aoid* glmtamle'aold* "g3.yai%ie a M  glutathione 
(OMrlr'M)* %he ezietenee of glutathione im animal tie&mem 
has been JmewB for many year## Hopkiae( 1921) isolated 
it from yoatst m id from mammalian liver BMd mmoXe tisauo 
and more recently ' Mobre lihd Btein (1954) found it
together with aepartie m % (h glutamlo aold gXyeine mid a 
variety of other amixio u& M b add ' peptides in aoicl extraota 
0f eevorel ■bat tisste©' including liver#'.
However*- in the present ezperim ant the aurprieirag 
fa o to r wee the  ultraviolet^abaorbii% property aesooiated 
with the glutathione (the  material *- Section 5#3)
ao found on ionophoretogrm e. and paper ohromatogrmm# 
ture g lu ta th io n e  d id  no t -absorb ultraviolet light (figure 
13 s Oheirt A) while the M#II#T# material and g lu ta th io n e
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twateâ with # e  way w  #ie
llvw tioàw both ozhlbl'Wd am atoao3?ptloaa m ^^M im  at
appOTiài®atel;f 865 sp** 'âmalow mû %aaii (1941) r©poït©ê 
that glmtathlomè haa a weak double absorption band at 
200 M il %n mater bmt ito  b iiù Ii absorption apeotrum was 
fùimli by the 'prerieat author for pure glutathione 
(figure %3$ 'Ohart à)#
Im the early stages of the imreetlgatlom eeveaml
poeaibllitles' whleh could accoimt for tlm ultraviolet^  
absorption of the material were ooapMered# One
of these stemmed from the :mterasting observation made 
by V ellok{, Hayes and Hartteg ( 1 9 5 3 )  th a t g lyeem ldehyde^ 
g^ phoephate dehydrogmaee isolated from rabbit skeletal 
muscle is  oombimed w ith . DPE# $he re e ry e ta llla e d  ©nsyme^ 
BlJIil complex contained two molequlee of 3>M per molecule 
of protein# Veliok et al#, also foimd that the eusyzae 
conta ined ^SH groups w d  was lim e tlv a te d  by p#ohloro'^ 
msrauribexmoate and reactivated by oyatelne# Eackor (1954) 
suggested that the Bioatinaaide m oiety of DEE was bound 
■to a glutathione residue of the .ensymo protein as ehcmm
m
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both WM mtû gXiv'mthlQm are e lu ted  from 
fomate at #e ‘beglsming o f the ian exchange ehrommtogram 
(aim# 14) the possibility vzaa o o m M e m d that the peak of 
glutathione might oomtaln some glutatMone which had 
heecme detached from glyoaraldohjcle^ ^^ S^ pliosphato AehydMw 
geiaas© and which warn still boimd to IDEM 4 further 
mamlms&tlom# • however# revealed that this was unlitely» as 
Chart 14 ehoweci that there was mo ultravlolet^^ahsorbimg 
pemk oolmoldemt with the glutathione peak (peak IV 
Chart 1 4) and that the BFl' peak warn not assoaiated with 
glutathione# Moreoverthe I#ïï#?* material isolated from 
peal’c Xf Ohà# 14# by ionophoraaie and paper 'ohromatography 
WEB mmble to aat àa -ooengym for alcohol dehydrogenaeo 
end did mot exhibit a pyridine mmeleetide speotrua# Acid 
I'lydroS^ yaiB of 'the S#B#¥# material did not yield either 
admiime or niooti^ tamlde as-Would have been, expooted had 
the material eamtalmed BEI# It was therefore oomoXuded 
that the glutatliiomo .was free m d  mot combined in any way 
with DEM#
CIl'utatoiomé apparently exists in  the tissmee in 
the reduced foma (Eujita and Mumata# 1938) but cam readily 
be o x id ise d  to the corresponding dlsulphlde; the la t te r  
ie readily reduced again to  glutathione# Evan if the ■ 
glutathione exists in the material in the
o x id ise d  state the u lt r a v io le t abaorptiom would n o t be
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a«5oôixa’i;ed fovp ’oirb I t  mmm  reasona'bls to poelm'îate 
t t e t  im M v  ia fitts a o e  o f # e  v a rio iis  ehemi^ oeü. 
ïft©aipi».latiùaa In fo lv e â  ( a i l  o f wW.oh weam ia  ao id  
Q oaâ itions) a?iag e lo a iire  took the fo a a a tlo a







whleh wcmM abeorb 
ultraviolet light# Glutathlome is kaWn to fOBeees a 
mpeotmm with cm absorption mucimum at 268 mii in 12E ECU 
(Oalvi&i# 1954) aimilar to tAiat of a ion»
Oalviïi also aaomio# a?ing fomation Iti 0#0M E O lf but thie 
has boon very reeently guoatiqned by Preaim and Lontie 
(1937) who found tiiat ÊM&ethylthla^ollno is iiydrolyBed 
in dilute acid solution with liberation of a sulphyclryl 
group# but not in ooimemtrated acrid solution# a#g# 6-*18E
1103* m ul (as rJiom by the oonatanoy of the extinction
y ‘
at 860 mu) » With glutathione# Preaim and Bomtle (1957)
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found that Itio extinction band at S£§ mu developed 
appreciably only when the g.luî?athlcmo was. treated with 
HOi or in ooncentrations Mgher ttei SH# i*he
axtlBotioii inareasoâ with imoreaoa in acid oonoentration 
anci remained constan t o n ly  for the h i^ e r  concen tra tions # 
i*e# 181# SOI, and S6H EgSO^ j,^  It seems g u s tlfia h lo  to  
conclude that in the* preacmt investigation ring closure 
took place in  th e  g lu ta th io n e  with. p ro d u c tio n  o f an 
u lt r a v io le t a b so rp tio n  hand a t about 268 mp (fig u re  13? 
Oharta B m&  0) and iim t a fte r  trea tm en t of the 
g lu ta th io n e  w ith  18S HOiO -^ for 60 - m lnutea a t 100^ r in g  
closure was further, encouraged wl# liberation of a 
product eàiôwing an • abaorp tlon  agootrum w ith  'maximum a t 
about 268 #L "(M guW  19, O h a rt'E ),:
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SüimVRY.
le % e  aold-soluble nuoleotide oompositions of
certain 3?abbit tissues and of the oorresponding oeil 
nuclei have been studied with the aid of ion exchange 
chromatography on columns of Dowex-l-formate using an 
extended gradient elution system.
g. Oell nuclei prepared in non-aqueous media were
found to be eminently suitable for studies on the 
soluble nucleotides of the oell nucleus as they retain­
ed the bulk of their acid-soluble nucleotides during
/
the isolation procedure.
ï/hole appendix, whole intestinal mucosa and 
the corresponding cell nuclei (prepared in non-aqueous 
media) were found to have qualitatively and quantitative­
ly similar soluble nucleotide patterns. It therefore 
seems probable that there is a uniform distribution of 
nucleotides between the cytoplasm and the nucleus of the 
oell.
4o T h e acid extract of each tissue and of the non-
aqueous-type nuclei contained- the mono-, di- and tri­
phosphates of adenosine, guanosine, uridine and cytidine 
together with inosine-5 *-phosphate, DPIT, TPh and several 
derivatives of uridine-5-diphosphate. ho thymine was
ii
g:s? |ia # #  Bie&to» to.
0,1? t la e  Q # : m # 0  e m m W A *
ë# ;i$i0 wci» liÿ’ #g ' t&© %*8t
eWmaa## eo%##.8to@ m M  'te a  SO  ^ o f t&® so te tjlo  aiaoloo* 
liM© ®&0 ats§2,0S'liClQ8 wa»<a fsyose&t oaiy
;ls vegy s m ll @wwW#
Ü* # 0  #s?©s@B00 o f o'îj&oî? m@leQ#A@8 waa a ieo flo«
1jO01i0â ©®4 $W1%' porûssâlîlo am  AAtsottSsoat.
f*  #& #m G  &o pmeemie# wMo& ©•ôtoagiy ©^goelja
# #  eoW &e aml,0©1j;l4fs o a ls t ^  %#% a&iefl^jr ao mwleo-» 
Q#,##ë • >“*ts’âpîiO0|5feat0O*
© f  i i l i e  e e $ a , e g - w w w  tmn BovmeA 
fâsftteai® te a  m@0#0ê ‘^ '^ "'CM&s’Ee^ t© tv/© te w a  before
M M it iÊ i, $te# m @  ©BCMiiflô et Isà© ■
gw & w  awioôtiUVa 'tefâeQ %ew o f tte  eaa© mêm o t sasgai- 
w © » obtaia®â imni whole 
aDpôaai.% w te io  gœosa ©s? f e w  t t e  sw sle i o f o i t t e r  o f 
tli.000 tiasTOO#
9« '#ea t te  iiaeo?.?fos?&tâoa tim e ima r©*»
ia o 0 t #  %S 'OtoW m # o f tho a p o o lfie  ast»
to itîie fâ  o f # 8  fttîîia®  m w loo ilâo  bmoB g»om whole l.a«* 
ttostâaai smoGsa Ew ealeâ t t e t  t te  âsotopo was iaoospw 
oj?at0A w»e oaWw&vely W m  &ao$â#8«.# * « g w a p te te t te a  
80y otîiei* mol0o%iae» îte ©peolfâ© aotivlty of the
leo,-
îiypoxaatliiiae teosiaé->S'*~pÎ3,ô©pîiatô eae tivîôe that
fuüsa eaeii o f tà o  gmsmïme o f tli©  g m n im  »uo-
aaâ ÉQI& tii» » 0  tîte t o f tfee tesaa fa?osa th e  at-» 
W # a  BWl0o#&9Sf $ho A#fWQM@ âa spaoiflQ ’aattv it^  
t te  gu'a»*sî© aualO 'otiûfS ' aaâ %h@ aâoaino awOloo* 
tiâQ 's wa© aoQowîiââ fo's?» a t le a s t la  p a rt, by th e  ob« 
a e rv e tlo a  th a t th e  p o o l s is e  e f the  la t t e f  a u o le é tid o  
g'i’Ottp was 0oa© five tlmee @o g ro a t eus th a t o f the  fbsnaw 
# ' @9<nip* I t  was eoxuslaâeA th a t inosias»© '*‘•phosphate 
oeoa^lee a key p o e lt iom ia  p itv lae  aheX eetl'ie  ‘syntheols'
la m m  ? "
!©•* She aaalaar, îsiito#hoaâ»ial| aiio'tosoaal eal bèll 
sap fraotioaè fgom rabbit litss?" feomogoaatos were obtala# 
0t by âlfféteatlal bsatrifa^ atleit 'la Idetbnlb suofoae 
solutioïïs, aaâ the aoiâ' aastreot from eaoh fraatloa wae 
eabmltteA to loa eaowa^o ohrosmtograyby on Bowes»-!»
11, I t  was asiftoaatrateâ th at aush auoleas? preparatloms 
are not ea ltab le  fo r  stadlea on the aolA-eolable naoleo* 
$ i #  ooapoaitioa of t i e  naoloua, owing to  aerious' losses 
o t  the nuoleotlAes daring the is o la tio n  proooAore*
18$ ' Sltoobonâria r@tal#e& most o t  th e ir eoiublo 
WOleotlAea whleh eomeiptel predominantly of adenosine
#a,'ivat#0@#
10» Inoeino was the' prlnoipal ■nltra-Tiolot-absor'bing 
oo^ound retained Awing f»fltiotetion-'’
t £’mw jaiorcHSOaèsîi* ##11 amonnte 
o f o th e r u lt» a *v lo le t» « a b io rb l» g  soaponato wore praa.ont. 
M #  @h@ 0S1Î. 0Qp tmQ%im oontalnoA la rg e  g w m tltle o  
o f imaXeoMAd m te r ia l,  the aoaophoepîiatos preêomin# 
a tia g .
IV* sœ?iag' ion eaaw%8 ehrowtegre## of the oald
exta?aot fgom wM%@ m&bit l&vor, aapartio ■ aoiâ, flat* 
eaio @«ia, gJyoia© anS. gXttliathioao was?© alatOâ from ■
Dowoz*!#. Ja tho oonfoe of the mmiug mWytloal proo» 
©®aa?os» the glw tath loa©  gavo aeioo'to a shbotanoo wMoh 
aî)0 os*fe©â u lts fa *v io lo t lig h t*  It was ooaoluâQâ th a t the  
uitraoviolet abeorptioa eoaia bo #oowat0& for .by the 
oooutroaoo of rtog oloowe in the glutathione molooul© 
with the formation of a thiasoliuo**type oo#owd*
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